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morrow (0.
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Sure Signs Of Spring
Beforo the duster Ut. that'Is. It was a perfect prelude U  spring Thursday ariemoon when Sue 
Patterson, pretty high school senior, sniffed this young blossom before a backdrop of budding 
willow In BIrdweU Park. Today's winds provided what Is probably more typical of spring In this 
area dust. dnst. dust. (Keith Mc.MlIlln Photo)

Spring Due Early Saturday, 
Buds Swell, Flowers Bloom

If you want to see the advent 
of 19S9 Spring.—be up Saturday 
morning at 2:55 o'clock.

That's when winter ends, spring 
arrives and theoretically every
thing should be just hunky-dory.

The nasty chill which has been 
so persistently sticking around; 
the sear-brown coloring which hat 
stuck to the countryside and per
haps the nasty brtNrn dust which 
mars the pristine blue of the 
skies should be done 'with.

Spring, as every poet has war
bled, is the season of flowers, 
green grass, swelling buds and 
beautiful days. That's what it 
should be

A few bold-hearted trees have 
budded Some flowering shrubs 
have shown. Violets are blooming 
and bulbs putting forth. The hardi
er wild graM is taking advantage

Blowing Board Is 
Blamed For Injury

Mrs H A Burns was injured 
about noon Friday in a freak ac
cident at S12 W 3rd. Extent of her 
injuries could not be determined.

Mrs. Buras was carrying a 
hoard near the Cosden Service 
Station at 812 W 3rd. and the high 
winds evidently knocked it out of 
her hand. She then suffered a blow 
on the back of her bead, either 
from the board or as she fell. 
She was rushed to Medical Arts 
Hospital for treatment by a River 
ambulance.

of the situation to stick its un
welcome shoots up on most lawns.

But just to keep the record 
clear, there have been numerous 
nights this month when ice form
ed on puddles and ponds and the 
temperature, ignoring the near
ness of the vernal equinox, has 
been down below the 32 degree 
mark.

But now the procession of the 
equinoxes has reached its pre- 
dMtined point. Just last Tuesday, 
there were 12 hours of day light 
and 12 hours of darkness in a sin
gle 24-hour interval

The scientists insist that at 2 55 
a m. the sun will be at the ly ip er

Police Radarmen 
Nab 43 Speeders

The police department handed 
out 43 traffic speeding tickets 
Thursday afternoon, using the ra
dar unit. This is the first time that 
the unit has been in operation in 
several months.

Police Chief C L  Rogers said 
that the department used the unit 
on W. 4th and on Gregg and didn't 
i.ssue a ticket to persons driving 
less than 4G m ph in the 30 mile 
tones. The maximum speed re
corded was 55. the chief said.

The radar unit has been in the 
shop for repairs, said Rogers, but 
now that it is ready to use again, 
it will be em ploy^  often in an 
attempt to cut d ^ n  on speeding 
violators

Spring s 
Budget To Hike

point in relation to the earth that 
it can officially be asserted that 
spring has came.

If the weatherman doesn't want 
to go along with the gag. it's 
just too bad.

In case you want to jot down 
some other facta—summer will 
make ita debut on June 21. at 
8 50 p.m.; autumn on Sept. 23. at 
12 09 p m and winter on Dec 22 
at 7:35 a m.

Meantime, the eve of the ar
rival of spring was not exactly 
the sort of thing esteemed by the 
average citizen. The skies were 
brown with dust, there was a 
roaring wind The temperature 
was around M degrees at noon 
The du.sty weather was in the 
saddle at dawn and gained in in
tensity as the day lengthened

The weather forecasters had 
promised the wind would arrive 
Thursday but It was around mid
night before it made its appear
ance.

Freeze Forecast 
For Area Tonight

Winds ranging up to as much 
as 4.'* miles per hour, dust in

Family Pawns 
Rescued After 
Terror Ride

CHARLESTON. W Va. (A P > -  
A 29-year-old mother and her 
three children, pawns in an ex
convict's mad schems. against a 
former cellmate, were rescued by 
state police after being held cap- -> 
live for 20 hours.

Richard A. Payne, 23. surren
dered late Thursday afternoon at 
a roadblock near Logan. 70 miles 

•south of here, after firing two 
shots at 'trailing police. He had 
planned to use Mrs. John Bald
win and her children as a wedge 
to force the re leaseo f Burton Jun
ior Post from the state peniten
tiary.

Payne had vowed vengeance— 
and death — on Post and threat
ened torture and death to his hov 
tages if his demands were not 
met. The men were cellmates for 
17 months of Payne's seven years 
in prison.

Talking freely and calmly with 
reporters. Payne said flatly:

" I f  they send me back to the 
pen. I'm  going to kill Post. They 
can't keep me from him in there.
I just hope he's ready for m e."

Payne did not go into detail as 
to the cause of his pent-up pas
sion against Post Thursday Post 
told a guard at the penitentiary 
he had no idea what Payne had 
against him.

Payne was released from pris
on eight days ago Today, the sal
low, heavy-lidded young man 
faces kidnaping charges. He was 
held at Kanawha County Jail.

In jail. Payne stuck to his story, 
of why he kidnapped the 29-year- 
old mother and hW children from 
their home in nearby South ^ 
CTiarleston Wednesdav night.

WANTED HOSTAGES
He said he wanted them as 

hostages to force the release of 
his one-time cellmate. Burton Jun
ior Post. 31. Irom the penitentiary 
so that he could kill Post.

Payne said he had planned the- 
kidnaping for about two weeks 
but didn't select the Baldwins as 
his victims until he went to their 
home—three doors away from his 
hou.se—and gained admittance on 
the pretext of wanting to iLse the 
telephone

" I  regret only that I was caught 
before I got Post." Payne said

" I  was going to get his head 
and sort of preserve it He's an 
enemy of my exi.stence, and I hate 
him ”  He described his feeling to
ward Post as "hatred at first 
sight "

Payne gave that motive for the 
kidnaping in a weird note ad
dressed to Gov Cecil H Under
wood of West Virginia The note 
threatened torture and death to 
the children if Payne's demand for 
Post's release was not met

Payne left the note in the Bald
win home when he drove off in 
the family car with Mrs Baldwin 
and Susan. .5; Danny. 7. and Ken
neth, 10. The husband and father, 
John H Baldwin. 30. was left be-

Public Hearing 
Slated Tuesday
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. BUT GOT SLUGGED . 
Richard Alien Payne, 23

. . . WITH A HAMMER 
Mrs. Elma Baldwin, 29

BUT, HE WAS NICE

Abducted Woman 
Proved Spunky

abundance, d r o p p i n g  temper- hind, tied and gagged
afures—that's the weather menu 
for today and tonight.

Despite the officiaj arrival of 
spring, due tomorrow at 2 55 a m , 
the weather forecast calls for sub
freezing temperatures to be in op
eration Saturday will be cooler 
with partly clouded skies

NO HARM
Despite the threats in his maca

bre note, Payne did not harm his 
captives " I  couldn't have killed 
them after I got to know them," 
he said later

" I t  was the most horrible expe
rience I ever had." Mrs Baldwin 
said " I  guess it could have been 
worse though After all. he was 
nice to all of us and never tried 
to hurt u s "

LOGAN. W. Va <AP) — Elma 
Baldwin, scared hut spunky, hit 
her ex-convirt captor on the head 
twice with a hammer in an effort 
to free herself and her three 
children.

The story of the six hours she 
and her children were forced to 
spend with their kidnaper. Rich
ard Arlen Payne, was related 
Thursday night by Mrs Baldwin 
via telephone to reporter Don 
Marsh of the Charleston Gazette.

Payne was raptured at a state 
police roadblock here 

" I  knew if I was going to do 
anything." said Mrs Baldwin. 
" I  d better do it before *#  left 
South Charleston "

She told this storv 
I was pretty scared He'd threat

ened to torture and kill the chil
dren I didn't know what was go
ing to happen We slopped at a 
service station in Spring Hill.

There was a hammer under the 
front seat and 1 whispered to my 
oldest boy to hand it to me when 
1 ipade a signal 

I motioneG with my hand and 
the boy gave me the hammer. W* 
were stopped at the service sta
tion then, getting gas, but the at
tendant wasn't paying any atten
tion to us

r hit him with a hammer, hard.

Space Blasts Invaluable, 
But Details Still Lacking

High Bomb In Earth's Magnetic Field
ScliemaMe drawing Indicates the earth's magaetle field, with symbol depicting a nnclear bomb explod
ing high in space, releaaing m a tless  electrons Into spare above earth's atmosphere. News of three 
■nrh htgh-la-spaee esploaioM by the U.8. last fall brought word from Dr. Herbert York, director 
of Pealagon reaearch, that trapplag af these electroas by the earth’s magnetic field created a great 
sheet eacireling the glohe. Another official aad these tests were as effort to spread a shield throngh 
which ■laalla waiAeede aa«M  aal fly .

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Ameri
ca's spectacular high altitude nu- 
clea f blasts produced valuable in
formation for both military men 
and scientists, officials say.

But they are talking only in gen
eral terms about knowlHge 
gained from the three space ex
plosions late last summer which 
sent a man-made electronic sheet 
around the world

After the hugh-hii.sh test.s be
came known. Deputy Secretary of 
Defense Donald Quarles told a 
news conference TTiursday:

1 The world's first known nu
clear blasts in space helped the 
national security.

2 The tests advanced the basis 
of knowledge required to develop 
antimissile missiles: they pro
duced results that will be used in 
perfecting radar .systems needed 
to put an antimissile missile on 
course; they gave information id 
back up the Nike-Zeus antimissile 
now under development

3 The explosions 300 miles 
.ibove the South Atlantic will help 
U.S. nifensive weapons.

Qik .ons about the "how " of 
these statements got no answers.

P c iU goo  oHiciala, bowavor, lo-

dicated knowledge that certain ra
dio fr^uencies and electromag
netic impulses would he inter
rupted by high altitude radiation.

The tests indicated a sort of 
electronic veil can be thrown 
around the earth to cut radar and 
radio reception. This might make 
it possible to knock out a nation's 
early warning system by nuclear 
blasts on the edges of .space Even 
if the invisible veil lasted only 
hours, it would be long enough to 
hide the rapid advance of attack
ing missiles or bombers.

On the other hand, some sources 
had suggested a high nuclear blast 
could release enough radiation to 
make a dud of an enemy nuclear 
bomb But many physicists doubt 
this is even a possibility.

Nonmilitary results of the tests 
eventually will be made public.

Nine ships of a special Navy 
task force took part in the seerrt 
project known as Argus They in
cluded the aircraft carrier Ta
rawa and four destroyers. The 57- 
foot long rockets that jabbed into 
space with their atomic payload 
were launched from the converted 
seaplane tender Norton Sound last 
Aug. 27, Aug. 10 and Sept A

in the back of the head. Then I 
hit him another lick in the 
loreheed.

It made a deep cut In hit head 
and it bled a lot.

It didn't teem to make him ton 
mad. He took the hammer away 
from me and said I couldn't hurt 
him He said he'd been hit in the 
head so much it didn't make any 
difference

Then we drove out on I)a\is 
Creek, past Ruth and on into Ijn  
coin ('ounty. I got lost after that 
I had no idea where we were.

I kept trying to talk to him I 
wanted him to lake his mind oti 
the children

We drove around over back 
roads all night. I was afraid to 
go to sleep. He didn't sleep either.

Actually, he was real nice to us

Big Spring's 32 million budget 
for the coming year will provide 
raises fo r  most of the city em
ployes, a drastic enlargement of 
the engineering department, and 
the first year's payment on the 
comprehensive master plan—in
addition to regular operating ex
penses.

But it will also provide for an 
additional 30 cents on the tax 
rale

City Manager A .'K . Steinheimer 
presented the prospective budget 
to the City Commission at a spe
cial meeting Thursday night 'Hie 
budget showed expenditures of 
about- ft  936.0U0 which included the 
raises, etc.

This compared with the budget 
of about tl.7l4.noo of last year, 
an increase of 13 per cent 

Out of the total. $135,741 25 will 
go toward tax bond debt service. 
$9G4 64 in General Fund ex
penses, $673,873 28 for water de
partment operation and payment 
for water, $92,999 73 for water 
and sewer revenue bond pay
ments. snd $19,907 36 for parking 
meter fund operations In addition, 
the city will spend $1 000 at the 
airport, $20 148 in the City Ceme
tery. and $28 too in operations of 
the swimming pool and golf 
course

F'xpected revenues are princi
pally $763 055 in the General 
Fund after $100 noO'' has been 
transferred to the Interest A 
Sinking Fund, and 8895 836 50 in 
water and sewer department col
lect lona.

Bulk of the General Fund reve
nue is from current taxes '$540.- 
ono) and garbage collection fees 
i$l30nnoi.

In preparing the budgets, the 
city manager recommended up
ping the current rate from the 
last year's $1 20 to $1 SO He pro
posed to break this down $1 12 
for General Fund expenses, 28 
cents for tax bond obligations, arM 
to cents for the master plan.

First year's cost of the master 
plan should be $36 000, Steinhei- 
mer estimated.

The increase of $161 000 in Gen
eral Fund expenditures over last 
year includes the master plan, an 
additional $22 000 for increased 
personnel and services of the en
gineering department $16 000 add
ed in the fire department to in
clude a fulltime fire marshal, $14 - 
000 for the public works d^art- 
ment to increa.«e service. $20 ooo 
to expand the garbage collection 
system, and $31 OOO for building 
up a reserve for replacement of 
equipment

On the salary sheet. Steinheimer 
recommended ratses for several 
department chiefs and other^ em
ployes in the city hall H e 'a lso  
recommended creating a position 
of assistant city manager to be 
filled hy the purchasing agent. 
Roy Anderson Steinheimer saiil 
he would slowly work Anderson 
out of the. purrhasing system, giv
ing him added responsibilities as 
an assistant

In addition, he recommended

five per cent wage hikes for p r a »  
tically every employe in the city. 
The salaries of ones not being 
raised were out of line with fellow 
employes, the manager feU.

Although the manager didn’t 
recommend jt, the commission 
elected to raise his salary from 
the present $10.8(W to $12,000

In asking for additional help in 
the engiileering departmoot.^th* 
manager said that the city needed 
an aditional field party and also 
a design and office engineer A 
salary of. $7,500 was set for tho 
design engineer. Clonstant worl$ 
which develops necessitates tho 
additional help, he said

After the entire budget had been 
studied, commissioner John Tay> 
lor pointed out that the city waa 
cutting down on its reserves while 
increa.Mng taxes,, and he wanted 
to know what was the stopping 
point He said that it could bo 
hurting the city in the future, al
though he could see no place to 
cut the budget

The commission gave tentative 
approval to the budget and an
nounced that the public hearing 
will be held at the regular com- 
mission meeting next Tuesday. 
Then, If approved following Uw 
public heanng, it will take effect 
on April 1.

Copies of the proposed budget 
are available in the city manag. 
er's office for public inspection. 
Steinheimer said, and he wricomea 
riUiens to come by and look at 
it.

Knott Couple 
Hurt In Mishap

Twe persons were hoapftaHaod 
as result of a collision between 
a milk truck and a car two mile* 
north of Big Spring at 9 38 a m. 
today

P E Little, 80. of Knott, hoo 
a fractured wrist, conrtision of 
the chest. poMihle knee injurieo 
and abrasions Mrs Littio has a 
fractured wrist and a fractured 
ankle and painful bruises

They are in Cowper Hospital 
and Clinic where they were taken 
by Nalley-Pirkle ambulance Their 
condition at noon was described 
as good

Jack Hackney, deputy sheriff, 
who with his fellow deputy Tom
my Cole, investigated the accident, 
said it occurred in front of tho 
Poor Boy Service Statino on tho 
Lamesa highway about two milen 
north of town

The officer reporti-d that tho 
milk truck, driven by .Stanley Weo- 
ley Griffin, 30 Rig Spring, and 
operated hy F'oremost Dairies, waa 
going north Griffin >.nught to turn 
into the service station

The Littles also travelling north 
crashed into the rear of tho truck. 
The car in which they were rid
ing was extensively damaged.

H CJC Faculty Is Re-Elected, 
Contract Awarded For Paving

Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior College re-elected the faculty 
for the 1959-60 term at its meet
ing Thursday.

Other principal items of business 
included awarding of a $7,000 con
tract to W I) Caldwell for pav
ing of two blocks south and west of 
the new Dora Roberts Student Un
ion Building, and the pegging of 
$580,000 as the final figure for the 
two dormitory revenue bond issue.

The board also authorized the 
payment of $1,961 to Municipal Se
curities Corp as the fiscal agent 
for the dormitory bonds. Han.som 
Galloway, LubbcKk, representative 
for the company, said that the 
bunds are in the hands of the at
torney general and will be deliv
ered within about two weeks A 
resolution cancelling the last $20.- 
ooo of the original $600 000 is.sue 
was adopted.

Bill F'rench of Ihickett A French 
report I’d that progress on the two 
dormitory buildings is excellent. 
He was optimistic regarding possi
bilities of m etin g  the Sept. 1 com
pletion date. Horace Garrett. Dr. 
P. W Malone and K. H. McGib- 
bnn were named as a committee to 
adopt a color chart for the two dor
mitories

An item of $4,000 set up for 
egiiipment was released for pay
ment on lurnishing.s in the SUB

Dr Hunt took "occasion to do s 
little hack patting, as he put it, 
for HCJC He, lauded the ba.skci- 
baU iwam, »h id i  z^Lhough orippMd

A

andand reduced to reserves, lost hy i fHTience, degree s t a t u s  
only one point in a fluke v ictory n "" ’“ ot of extra dutlM.
. c A I 1 .u 1 . 1  Re-elected were Dr Marvin L
to San Angelo in the regional d  ^  president

and director of adult educatkMi;nals. He said on every hand he had *
heard praises of the HCJC choir 
at the Texas Junior College As>n

While in California, ho said he 
visited the outstanding junior col 
leges, said to be among the na
tion's finest Although far laigcr, 
they had no better facilities nor 
faculty than HCJC, he mid the 
board He also said tha' a study 
of HCJC students now in North 
Texas Slate College showed that in 
every instance < except one who 
did mediocre to poor work here*, 
HC.IC gradiiates were making as 
high or higher grades in senior 
college than here

The .salary scheiiiile. which in
cludes incn’inenls approved last 
year calls for aiwul $6,2.50 more 
for 1959 60 The three lop admin-1 
istralors, exclusive of the presi- j 
dent, came m for t.'iOO per annum | 
increases. Others got the $200 per 
annum increase for fulltime aerv- 
ices

Total outlay would be 8172.261, 
unless student load dictates an in
crease in the faculty next year. Of 
this $27,340 would be for admin- 
istraUve. guidance and teeting, 
registration, adult education, etc.; 
$13.5.181 for instruction and special 
assignments; and $9,740 library. 
The .scale pula two top aides at 
$9..vio and the registrar at 18.340. 
Insfriictora range from 85,400 to 
87,400, depaodiog upon yean  of an-

Ren F Johnson, dean and director 
of guidance: B. M. Keese, regia* 
trar, Mrs Reva Adams, Mrs. 
Dean S. Box. Marshall Box. Ru« 
dolph A. Brewster. J T Clements, 
FHizabeth Daniel, Harold L. Davis, 
Robert Dyer, James Bruce Fra* 
zier, John J. Gentili. Jack Hen* 
dnx. Leslie L Lewis, George A. 
McAlister. Ina Mae McCollom. Es* 
ker Gene Powell, Ira Julius 
.Schantz. Fred E Short. Anna 
Smith. Mrs Angie C. Vail, Harold 
W. Vail. W L. Walker. Mrs. Ella 
A White. Blanche Yarborough, 
faculty; and John Paul Vagt and 
Mrs IxMiise Brown, library.

Easter Series 
Starts Soon

Re sure to watch for "Epistlaa 
from a Roman," a f r e ^  a$i- 
proach to Easter reading by 
Associated Press Religioo Writ
er Tom Henshaw. The asrtos, 
in the form of lettort writton 
by a Roman soldier stathiaad 
in Jerusalem. teDs of the ersats 
leading up to the Cruciflxton 
and their effect on one vitasaa. 
The first of tha flrs  arUdaa 
will appear Itoaday la H m  
Herald. . |



^2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, hAarch 20, 1959 Radar Beamed 
To Venus, Its 
Echo Is Heard

Cool Front
Hite Texas

B y  Tfe« A»eorUI«4  P rfM

A weak cold front, about the 
best wintbr could manage this 
time of year, puffed across Texas

Friday, bringlnf cooler, windy 
weather.

Early Friday the front lay along 
a line from near Gage, Oklat, to 
Big Spring and south southwest- 
ward. It continued to push east
ward.

Skies were generally cloudy to 
partly cloudy northeast of a line

from 'Galveston to San Antonio to 
Mineral Wells to Dalhart. The re
mainder of the state was gener
a lly  clear.

Predfcwn tem perature ranged 
from 38 degrees at Dalhart to 61 
at Brownsville and Corpus Christ!.

Freezing temperatures w e r e  
forecast for Friday night in the

Panhandle and South Plains.
Generally clear skies, brisk 

breezes and mild temperatures 
were recorded Thursday. Houston 
h i^  a* trace of rain as some clouds 
d w ed  the coast.

Highs varied from 85 degrees 
at,Presid io to 63 at Galveston.

Some local dust was kicked up 
in the Panhandle.

JAMES L it t l e
ATTOR N E Y 'A T * 4 > W

Stota Not'l Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Honored By Masons
Former President Harry S. Truman was presented a 50-yenr 
Masonic pin at Kansas City. Mo., by Grand Master Robert L. 
Aronson of the Grand Lodge of Missmirt. Truman la the first 
former president to achieve the honor. He was made a .Master 
Mason. March IS. 1909. Truman was Grand Master of the Grand 
I.odge of Missouri In 1940 while sersing in the I '. S. .Senate. The 
former president also was named an honorary grand master of the 
Grand Lodge of Israel and an honorary member of the Grahd 
Lodge of France during the ceremonies.

Holy Week Services Set 
By Lamesa Presbyterians

LA.MES.A — Guest minister for 
Holy Week services at the First 
Presbyterian Church will be the 
Rev. J. Hoytt Boles, executive 
of the Synod of Texas with of-

Excessive Oil 
Stocks Reported

AUSTIN (A P )—Slocks of crude 
oil. gasoline, kerosene, distillates 
and residuals are a little exces
sive, most oil company executives 
reported to the K a ilrc ^  Commis
sion yesterday.

The desirable level of crude oil 
was only a shade too high at 256 
million barrels compared to the 
aggregate desirable level on April 
1 of 253 million batrels, they said.

.\ growth of 4 4 per cent in the 
demaod for United States domestic 
petroleum in 1959 was predicted 
at the annual gathering of oil ex
ecutives who presented their es
timates A>f the industry's future 
and recommended desirable levels' 
of oil and petroleum products as 
of April 1 and Nov. L

WESTFORD, Mass. <AP) — An 
84-fopt dish antenna—here has 
beamed a radar signal 28 million 
miles to the planet Venus and 
caught its echo five minutes later.

The 56-million-mile round trip 
transmis.sion. in February 1958, 
consumed 10 cents worth of elec
tricity for a 300-kilowatt signal but 
analyzing the data that came back 
today nearly half a billion calcu
lations on an electronic brain at 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, It cost thousands, of dol
lars and njonths of time. j

Scientists at the Lincoln Labora
tory project operated by M IT for 
the .Air Force called the feat a 
notable step in space exploration. 
They said it pertnltted the first 
measurement with ^ ea t  accuracy 
of inter-planetary distances — an 
essential to futurg navigation in 
space. 4 ^

The signal—bouncing off Venus, 
man's nearest neighbor beyond 
the moon—was disclosed Thursday 
night with a telegram from Presi
dent Eisenhower offering congrat
ulations Upon a "notable achieve
ment in our peaceful ventures into 
outer space.”

Radar signals were bounced off 
the moon 13 years ago The moon 
is less than a quarter million 
miles from the earth.

The Lincoln Laboratory radar 
on Millstone Hill went into opera-

Whit« Appears 
At Jury Hearing

AUSTIN <AP» -  The TravLs 
County grand jury quesboned 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
White for more than 1 4  hours 
yesterday on possible election 
code violations in his department.

No report was made immediate- 
b .  The grand jury is siheduled 
to meet again Tuesday

fices in Denton. Services will be
gin Sunday.

The Rev. Boles is a native of 
.Amarillo, a graduate of Trinity 
University and McCormick Theo
logical luminary. Before assum
ing the duties of Synod executive 
15 years ago. he held poastorates 
in Tulia and Fort Worth.

Services Sunday will be at 11 
a m. and a vesper at 4 p m. At 
9.30 am . .Monday, Rev. Boles will 
speak to women of the church 
and community, and at 7:30 p m. 
a regular evening worship service 
will be held. Tuesday at 7 a m. 
men of the church and community 
will hear the minister speak at 
a breakfast at the church, and in 
the evening .another worship serv
ice is slated.

On Wednesday he will speak to 
the youth of the cit/ at 7 30 a m. '  
in the sanctuary of the church! 
and his final service will be at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Thursday,. 
the Communion of the Lord s Sup
per will be observed at 7:30 p m. 
and on Good Friday a choir com
posed of singers from all the 
churches in the community will i 
present an Easter cantata under 
the direction of Richard Crawley 
in the sanctuary at 7 30 p m. '

tioa in October 1957. The big an
tenna tracked the first Sputnik 
and numerous satellites since.

The first radar contact with 
Venus was made Feb. 10. 1956 and 
another two days later, "hie signal 
was sent out for nearly five min
utes. Traveling at 186 000 miles 
per second, it took approximately 
24 minutes to reach Venus and 
the same time to bounce back to 
earth. The scientists estimated 
the signal that came back had 
only one ten-millionth of the origi
nal power.

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1S61 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7M1

Spaceman Field 
Narrowed To 36

I.EGAL NOTICE

CTTATION B Y  PrB LIC A r.O JB  
THK 8TATX OP TKXA8 

TO : W T C LLIB  tri* uruiD<'vn ipnu«R 
ir a a i .  ot Mkd W T ELLiA MRA «  1 
B L L A  a m am ^d «ocn*r. ut Rdowd
KIOUM. If 807 oi MfU W T
K l X n .  8 m8fTWd vorran  MRA Vt T 
EL LIB . 8 vxSov B  T EL LIS. R 
•o i*. 804  4  »8id M M  W T C l LIS. 
8 VidOV. 80d B8td W T E L b lS  * 
fMn« 8818. IMV8 m 8m 8d or r tn io rr ;^  
•8M porsM S by thrir oth^r m8rrted 
nam#*. tf 807. vhicb 88m8t t r r  un- 
bnovo. tb« unkoovo h t ln  M s8J4  w T 
CLLXjR. 48e88884 . and nf said unknown 
•pou«a. 48c^8884 . of Raid W T ELLIS 
(hr unknovn; iba uoAxmiwo beirv of Mid 
MRS W T D aLIS . a m am rd  woman. 
derraM d. and at bar said unknown 
spo'osa dacraaad. tha unknown hrirs of 
said MRS W T  B IX IS . a widow, da- 
c f 8^ad and tf aold W T E L L IS  a fama 
so>  dacaaaad. tha la fo l hairs and latal 
ranresantatiaao of tha unknown hairs of 
•aid W T E L L IS , daraasad. and nf 
•aid unkcows tpouaa. daraasad. of said 
W T E L L IS ; thd Ia f8 l b rtn  and i««ai 
rapraaantatlTaa of tha unknown hrlrs of 
said MRS W T E L L IS , a widow, da- 
caa.sad and nf stUf M RS W T ELLIS. 
•  marriad woman, daraasad- tha la ia l 
hrlrs and !a<a; raprasantatlTaa of tha im- 
krown hftrs of said unknown spousr. da- 
r a s « ^  r>r said MRS W T E L L IS , tha 
lr«Ri r f;rs  ar.d > t a l  raprasantatlTra of 
ihr :i’.nnosm hr.rs of said W T E L LIS, 
a farna %n]r. •larratiad. tha urknown r s- 
sikTn> Rnd f an f of told W T
I LI.IS. i>f ‘ hr unkrowm apouaa of said 
W T F I 1 IS. of said Mra W T E L L IS , 
a n ia m rd  woman, of aatd M RS. W T. 
n  LIS a Widow and of said W. T lEL- 
ITS. a farra so> all oarsooa clalmlnd 
any tula or tntrra«t m land undaf daad 
hanrtofora M rcutrd bt Po« Striplln and 
wila aa trartor« to W T EUto aa 
irantaa. datad .Maa loth 1S33. racordad 
in Vo2umr 11. pa«a Sbt of Daad Rac- 
ords of Howard CountT T r ia s . cooTa7lDf 
Lot No U. tn Block No 2. In T>ia Sun- 
•at P lara  Annas Addition to tha Clip at 
B if  Sprtnf. In Howard County. Trxaa. and 
tha raal and tnia unknown ownar or owm- 
art. tf any- of tha abovt drvcribad raaJ 
propartT. D EFEND AN TS O rrrtln*

You a rt  haraby conimandad to 
by m tni a writtan ar«w^r to tba Nam - 
tlffs Pa»Hlon at or bafora Ian o'clock 
A M. of tha first Monday aftar tha aa- 
piratlon of forty-two days from tha data 
it  tha tas'janea of this citation, sama ba- 
tnf Monday tha 1.1th day of April. 18.19. 
8 t or bafora tan o'clock A M bafora tha 
Rondrabla Dteirlet Court of Howard Coun- 

T atar, at tha Court Housa of saidaounty In Bit Sprint. Tatar 
id Plaintiffs^ Pat

ALBl'QUERgUE. N M. < AP) -  
The field of 110 airmen selected 
as potential U S. space explorers 
has been narrowed to three dozen.

From the 36, a dozen are being 
chosen through further physical 
ami psychological examinations.

From the 12 will come the na
tion's first space pilot, for Project 
Mercury. He will ride a rocket 
nose rone into space and back 
again.

Who the men are is to remain 
a secret In Washington. Dr T. 
Keith G!ennan. the nation's civil
ian space chief, has explained, 
"The final .selections are a pri
vate privileged matter between 
the examining aero-medical spe
cialists and the volunteers "

The 110 were selected, in the 
first place, several weeks ago ac
cording to requirements estab
lished by the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration's spe
cial advisory committee on life 
sciences

That group is headed by Dr W . 
Randolph Lovelace II. and part of 
the screening of the 36 has been 
undertaken at the Lovelace Foun
dation in .Albuquerque.

NURSERY Kk

GARDEN NEEDS
AHI Tl« Tim# For 

Spring Planting
We hare eTrrythlag yea weed. 
aReddlag Plants aSh iubt 
a  Rnibs a  Seeds 8  Trees 
a  Perennials #  Fertiliser

Qnalily Gnaraaleed!
Opea Snadays 10 A M. Te S P..M.

Eason's Nursery
I7IS Senrry AM 3-222S

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES AVAILABLE 

N O W

They are from rbampion 
blood Uaes. HURRY!

SILVER KENNELS
Ackeriy, Texas 
t  Milet Wfbt OB 
FM Road m t

Said Plaintiffs^ Petition wsa Mod \d 
88id court on iba 2P b  day of D fcm ihor. 
A. D. ttSS. ID this cause num berai 
11.480 cm the docket nf said court and 
atfled G A R N E R  McADAMIt. et ux. Platr- 
ttns. vs W T. E L L 1A at ux. et aJ. 
D EFEN D AN TS

A brief atatemant of tha naturt of this 
auti la aa follows to-«it 

Plaintiffs are sulnc In trespass to try 
title for the title and poasea.wior of ibe 
follosplnf deaenbad tract of land

Lot Humber Twelve (12> In Block 
Humbar Two (2) tn tha ffunset Place 
Annex Addition to the City of Bt< 
BprlM . m H6ward County. Texas: 

Platotlffs are further alle finx that they 
hold the title and possession to above 
deecrtBad lands and premiaea uivder the 
TEN f l4> T E A R  Statute nf Liniltattnn of 
The State of Texas- which Plaintfffa are
affirm atively pleadlnR and aeekinx under 

ofalleealiena of ten TMm' crnitlnuou* p -«rr 
•bir. uiTm>* poui-Ktloa lo rrenver th. 
Utl* tuid poaMMrtoo of tb« (boTr d«- 
Krlbod luxli vm] prnnliM; Plaintiff, 
funhar au* for dama«ta. all aa la mer. 
fullT abown by tha PlatntUfi' Oiialnal 
Pafhloii an flla In .aid «iU. 

tf IMt eUalkm I. no* aorrod viUiln 
dart aftor Um  data of lU la.it- 

aaro. H .hall br roturnod unaorvod 
Tbo offlcor ..rru lin t Ulla proeoM thall 

■T— n*ly oxooBto tbo laroo aecerdina 
to law. and mako dm mura aa UM 
law dbwoU

loouod and (ivan widM mr band and fho - ■ •
•pnwt. Ib ia .

A a
i*iSk

and (iTon widM  m r band and 
of taM C W l^ al oftlco tn Rl« 

Ib ia . ihW l b  M b  d ar of Fob-

cMOAn eiofk.
W oW ti rrairt Roward Odm tr. Tom a

WHITE SALES & SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwdll 33-Ft. Ttnddm Trailtr, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft. Grain Bad

1955 m e  PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Paint, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stato Big Spring AM 4-63B9

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

WALTON S. MORRISON
And

R. W. CAJON
Announce The Formation Of A 

Partnership For The

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
UNDER THE NAME OF

MORRISON AND CATON
With Carroll C. Smith, As Associate

Offices At
113 E. Second Street 

Telephone AMher.st 4-8231

Shop Penney's! ^at Way to Save On Easter Shoes for Iveryonel

P e n n e y  s  f a s t e r  s h o e  v a l u e
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

STORE HOURS:
Wtakdayt 9:00 A M . To 5:30 P.M. 
Saturdays 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Come see how you can save on smart 
new, better maker, comfortable, long- 
wearing shoes! Such comfort! Such

savings! The reason: when 1692 coast- 
to-coast Penney stores shop together 
you shop to better advantage!

YOU PAY LESS FOR LATEST FASHIONS!
V j l * ;  i

' i  '-As

J l.
- I*

Her Detachable

. . . >.
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T  Strap Patents
98

Taper Toes On 
Girls' Potents

Girls' Patent 
T  Strap News

4 9 8

Tiny Girls'
Spring Patents

98

Sizes 84 Te 1 Sliee 14 Te S

Shell-shaped taper toes; 
detachable T! Flip strap 
for more looks! Such a 
pretty style at savings! 
Finely made. White only.

Cut-out front shows off 
the shiny bow, m a k e s  
them dainty. Besides be
ing lovely to look at, they 
have Penney’s fine con
struction. Savings! Black 
patent only.

Siiee 84  Te 3

T  strap buttons on! Noth
ing to unsnap! Flip strap 
gives more looks! Pen
ney’s gives fine construc
tion, savings! Black pat
ent.

Sizes t  Te 8 Xj

Put her in fashion this 
spring! T h e s e  patents 
have Penney construction 
to protect growing feet. 
She gets big sis’s flip 
straps. You get savings!

FOR BETTER LEATHERS! BETTER FIT!

r

1
f*.. , :
(4 V

\

!

J

1
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Try Penney's
New Styles

4 9 .

New! Penney's 
Swirl Shoes

. w* . V. itfU
; . 'A.V' ; ‘  i
I  .4

N i

•bl ■ SY

lew Penney
Slip-On Shoes

New Seam Design 
In Our Oxfords

9 5

Beys' Sizes 84 Te I  
gizes 3 Te 6 ....................  5.95

Slip-on with smart new 
side gore treatment. A 
new style for the boy 
with style on his min'd. 
They have a long wear
ing heel and sole.

Beye* Sizes S4 Te 3

They’re neat! His Penney 
oxfords are styled just 
l i k e  Dad’s. Embossed 
leather vamp w i t h  a 
smooth side swept flair. 
They’re Sanitized®, too!

Beys' Sizes 34 Te « Beyt’ Sizes 3*i Te •

Yes, here’s Penney’s new
est of the new. . .  distinc
tive side swept styling in 
a snug fitting smooth ’n 
grain s l i p - o n !  Tow n- 
craft®-built! Sanitized®.

Penney’s rich kip leather 
Towncrafts feature tho 
costly "stitch- and- turn” 
treatment . . .  i t  hides 
stitches, g i v e s  you a 
sleeker, smarter looking 
shoe!

BETTER WORKMANSHIP! MORE COMFORT!

*1

A

, ■»!0  - I

/ y  >

Bawed Patents! 
Point Of Fashion

* ,1 * -V * '

Patents Take

5,-5̂  v a c f '  58 'Ot* ^

i f  JJ  * i  X
t : /

j-'

French Heels!
Soft Leather 
Color Flots!

98

Smart Moccasin 
Toe Oxfords!

8 ’ *
New Style 
Finest Of Leather

Y 9 5

Patents, polished to a 
mirror, show off simple 
bows. You’ll love their 
sleek, tapered look. Life
time heel on metal lift. 
Sizes AA and B. 5'/t to 
8Vi. Good fashion buys.

SizM AA To B. 54  To 84

Patents take th e  new 
comfortable w a l k i n g  
height, the little French 
heel. 'Tapered toe. Won
derful fashion with Eas
ter finery to country cot
tons!

Sizei AA To B, 44  To 94

Leather you can fold in 
your hand t r e a t e d  to 
spring’s new delectable 
colors. Vanilla, hot or-' 
ange, |blue. Black kid, 
white, red and brown.

Mob’s .Sizot 7 To 11 In Black

Treat yourself to a try-on 
. . .  these choice kip leath
er Towncrafts fit, feel 
and look just the way 
you wi|nt them to! Brown 
with a Hy-Spot arch sup
port 10.95.

M cn'i Sizea 74  To 11

Here’s a new style for 
you this Easter. Town- 
craft’s finest fit to insure 
the most comfort. Be sure 
and sec these at your 
Penney store.
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DEAR ABBY "

TAKE A TUB, BUB
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN ^  ^

. DEAR ABBY: I ’m so ashamed 
of my problem 1 don’t even know 
how to say it. Well, my husband 
is one of those stubborn kind. You 
can’t tell him anything. He isn’t 
a drinker. He doesn’t chase. He 
goes to church and maybe I 
shouldn’ t̂  complain but here it is: 
He thinks it’s foolish to take a 
bath in the winter. Abby, I have 
hinted, made suggestions, opened 
windows and burned incense, but
nothing h '^ s . He says a man 
doesn’t have to smell like a “ lily 
of the valley”  Outside of that 
he is dandy. Can you please help 
me get him into a tub before 
Easter? OVERCOME

DEAR OVERCOME: A man 
doesn’t have to smell like a illy 
of the valley — neither does he 
have to smell like a mountain goat. 
Quit hinting, opening windows and 
burning incense. Tell him plainly, 
“ If you want ME next to YOU, 
get nest to yourself. Honey, and 
take a tub. Bub!’ ’ (And use plenty
of soft soap if you have to.)

« « «

DEAR ABBY: What is a girl 
supposed to do when she wants 
to be popular? I try to be friendly 
with a boy but 1 don't want to 
get the reputation of being fast. 
1 kiss them good night, but they 
aren’t satisfied to stop there. They 
want more. How does a girl act 
towards a fellow .who, when she 
gives him an inch wants the whole 
hand? . THELMA

DEAR THELMA: Compromise.
Give him the BACK of your hand. 

• • •

DEAR ABBY; I think you were 
wrong when you told that party 
that people should call on the 
phone before coming .oyer. I think 
that is one of the reasons why 
families and friends are drifting 
apart. Far as I ’m concerned, any 
time a friend of ours thinks 
enough of us to come and visit 
u.s, we welcome them Please'Tirint 
this as I know a lot of people will 
agree that you are wrong and I 
4 m right Also, tell Andrea for 
me that we bought a “ welcome 
mat”  for our front door before 
we had a telephone.

A STEADY READER 
DEAR READER: .Sorry, I can’t 

agree with you. Most people are 
not prepared for company “ any 
lime.’ ’ A telephone call in advance 
la not loo big a price to pay for 
a warm welcome.

• • •
DEAR ABBY. .My husband

thinks we should take our children 
to church from the time they are 
two months old. They cry and wig
gle and nearly drive me crazy. 
I don’t get a thing out of the serv
ices. We have a nursery but he 
won’t let me leave the children 
there. He has the idea that a baby 
must learn to sit quietly in church. 
Says he had to do it when he 
was small. What can I do? I 
might as well sta^ h(Mne.

STUMPED
DEAR STUMPED: I agree that 

children should be taught to sit 
quietly in church, but if they are 
too young to understand what’s go
ing on and spoil the services for 
others, they should be left else
where.

• • •

Are your parents square? Get 
ABBY ’S booklet “ What Every 
Teen-ager Wants To Know.”  Send 
25 cents and a large, self-address
ed, stamped envelope to ABBY
in care of the Big Spring Herald. 

• * •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the & g  Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.
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Hemingway Work 
Finest T V  Drama

Debate Society 
Elects Glickman

Julius Glickman. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Gliekman of Big 
Spring, has been elected president 
of his debate society at the Uni
versity of Texas. .

He will head the organization 
during the 1959-60 school year. 
Young Glickman, a freshman, al
ready IS one of the university’s 
leading debaters. He was rated 
as one of the top debaters in the 
state la.st year while a student in 
Big Spring High School.

Tough Woman
OKLAHOMA CITY’ <AP)-W hen 

she was "just a youngster”  Mrs. 
John Ann Bonny of Elk City, Okla. 
was hospitalized for a broken hip.

She's back in a hospital here 
but it’s nothing serious this time.

At the age of 103. Mrs. Bonny 
is voluntarily undergoing a series 
of tests for heart research at the 
Oklahoma M e d i c a l  Research 
Foundation

The broken hip occurred eight 
years ago—when she was “ just a 

' youngster”  o(^95

By CHARLES MERCER
AF T W r i t e r

NEW YORK < .A P i-"F o r Whom 
the Bell Tolls,”  which “ Playhouse 
90”  presented in two parts ending 
Thursday night on CBS-TV, was 
the finest drama of >4he current 
television season.

A. E. Hotchner’s faithful dram-
■tirntiftfi r j  iTrn»«t Homingway’s- they movingly portrayed
novel about a group of loyalist 
gerrillas in the Spanish civil war 
was brilliantly played by an out
standing cast under the imagina
tive direction of John Franken- 
heimer. Producer Fred Coe, de
serves the gratitude of everyone 
interested in better TV drama.

Despite the handicap of appear
ing in two installments and being 
interrupted by too many strident 
commercials, seldom have actors

Mullen Out 
Over Atlantic

HOt'S-rON (A P )-B i l l  Mullen, 
attempting a record flight, was 
out over the North Atlantic in his 
light plane today and everything 
“ looks wonderful,”  a local ^ c k e r  
said.

Joel Cummings, owner of a pri
vate flight service here and a 
backer of Mullen’s trip, said Mul
len was ahead of schedule and 
would have landed at Newfound
land if there was any doubt at all 
that he could reach Rome 

Mullen took off from here yes
terday 6t 6:35 a.m and hoped to 
reach Rome shortly after noon 
(CST) today

Mullen designed the 5.800-mile 
flight in a .Mooney Mark 20 single- 
engined plane to break the 1949 
Class HI record of 4.9.57 miles set 
by the late Bill Odom 

The Class IV record for heavier 
planes is 6.8.56 miles set by Pat 
Boling last year.

developed their roles more com- 
pellingly and creatively on tele
vision than did the cast assembled 
for Hemingway’s story of human 
bondage under imminent death.

Jason Robards Jr. and Maria 
Schell gave tremendous perform

a passionate love affair that ended 
in inevitable tragedy. As the in
domitable pilar, who refused to 
shun responsibility, Maureen Sta
pleton was magnificent. Eli Wal- 
lach as the irresponsible gypsy 
Rafael was equally fine.

One of the most memorable per
formances was that of Nehemiah 
Per^off as Pablo, the guerrilla 
leader who w a v e r e d  between 
courage and cowardice.

In the early part of the first 
episode, the literal-minded may 
have bwn troubled by the phras
ing with which Hemingway sug
gested the Spanish language. As 
the drama progressed, however, 
the dignity of language under
scored the beauty of the work.

The final battle scetW of the 
taped production was infu.sed with 
a clarity and authenticity rarely 
achieved in the medium.

There was nothing dated about 
“ For Whom the Bell Tolls ”  It 
made a powerful dramatic state
ment of man’s hope and man's 
fate in the um'versal terms of love 
and war, courage and cowardice.

This production should be pre- 
•sented again on CBS—without com
mercials or a break of seven days.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

iSoum'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
906 MAI.N

• la  SPRING, TCXAS<

DiLIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Y  W A R D SATURDAY
■ ■I' ’'A

SALE! Usual ’1 to 1.98 gifts
©

' ■

j '

0  3-piece salad set—10’  hand-deco
rated pottery bowl, wooden spoon, fork. 
0  Milk gloss chip ’n’ dip serving set
s '  and 4" bowls, removable brass stand. 
0  Gold color metal picture fromes— 
guoranteed not to tarnish. 5x7 or 8x10 • 
0  Assorted gloss bon-bon dishes—urv 
usual shapes, exotic jewel-like colors.
0  Imported woven baskets— shapes 
ond sizes for many household rseeds.

I !

1
SAVE ZSV- M etal, 11-height 
adjustable ironing table
Adjusts 24-36". Vented top m q q
speeds ironing. Rubber feet. M
Usual 4.39 set on table; 4 
pieces; iron tland, pad, cov- _ . *  
er, plastic dust cover. . .  1.94 n o . y.4*

Wash ’n’ weor 
men’s shirts
SALI ^ 6 6

Automatic wash 'n* 
w e a r  —  l i t t l e  o r  
no i r o n in g .  Son-  
forized broadcloth. 
Men's sizes.

Stock up now! Men’s long- 
sleeve plaid sport shirts

J99Wosh 'n' wear colorful 
woven rayon plaids. Drip 
dry smooth with litrie, if 
ony, ironing. Permonent 
colors. Horry in now* A U  M z n

SALE! Men’s 
wash ’n’ wear 
dress slacks

C99
AM » « •

New miracle fibers. 
Smooth R o y o n-  
D o c r o n® - Ny lon 
gabardine, or rich 
Acri lon® • Rayon 
flonnel. Wosh, drip 
dry , . . need only 
little or rw ironing. 
P leated model.

SALE! Regilar 3 pr. for 2 .5 0  
men’s shorts or T-shirts
Fine combed cotton T- 
shi rts ,  speed shorts 
ore nylon reinforced 
Shorts hove double 
crotch, double bock.

3- 2”
A U  M i l l

/

There ire many ways, certainly, to describe the quality of 
the great Cadillac car.

Rut we think no onr tells the story quite as well—or 
quite as convincingly—as «he car itself.

And how does a Cadillac put it? W ell, the next time 
you are in the “car of cars”—just listen I

Listen to its absolute freedom from vibration. Here, if 
says, is the kind of craftsmanship that can only come from 
years of devotion to the very highest quality ideals.

Then listen to its extraordinary freedom from wind 
noise. Here, it says, it true perfection in styling—as 
scientifically sound as it is majestically beautiful.

O r listen to the incredible qiiict of that great engine. 
Here, it says, is truly masterful engineering—with every

phase of the car’s performance working in perfect harmony.
And listen to the marvelous manner in which it closes 

out the sound of a city’s traffic. Here, it says, you will find 
perfect serenity and security throughout even the longest 
of journeys—a wonderful sanctuary in a busy world.

Yes, just listen—and we think you’ll agree that the 
Cadillac story is never more eloquent than when fold by 
the “voice” of its own silence.

In fact, we earnestly suggest that you visit your author
ized Cadillac dealer very soon—and spend an hour or so 
in the driver’s seat.

^'ou will find that your deoler is long practiced in the 
art of satisfying a motorist’s personal needs and require 
menfs—and he will make you his welcome guest at any time.

V I S I T  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. SCURRY St. PHONE AM 4 4.354
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Rag. 3.98 Rag. 2.98 1 Rag. 2.98 Boys'
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Rag. 1.49 Girls'
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7 T# 14 Years
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lllamend Needle. 4 Speakers X j T . T J

t l . , .  179.95
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lA . Taparlty. U Inehe* Hide I W * *  O O

Rag. 54.95
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Rig Hherl. 1 2/IS I IP .  Malar AQ Q Q

R.g. 1«.9S
ELECTRIC SANDER

12.88
Rag. 89.50

LAWN MOWER
21 Inch (a t .  2\ H P. MeUr X Q  Q Q  
Self Prepelled 00.00

Rag. 8.60
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Saturday Onlv / » 0 0

Rag. 20.70
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Rag. 485.00
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MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
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i  ' ^

SALE! Royal Aristocraf portable 
Nationally advertised at 129.05

$9688WARDS
LOW
PRICf

O N LY  $5 D O W N
•  Royal Mogic Margirt
•  Royal Twin Pack Ribbon
•  Pull-siia hayboard
Tha go-ony where portobla 
with oFFica-mochine feature*' 
See it ot Words today, you'd 
know why Amerito prefers 
Royol 2 t o j  over oil other 
typewriters.

SALE! Easter 

2-pc. jac ke t 
S ilt  dresses

2-*13
e .7 7  lA C N

Reg. 8 .98 -10 .98  
Spring's p re t t i e s t  
dresses, slim or FuA* 
skirt styles. Cottons, 
rayons and blonds. 
New spring shades 
soAdt and p o tttm . 
k  j u n i o r j  s M s e o s  e e  

liolF sizos.
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Legionnaires, Wives From Wide 
Area Attend Big Celebration Here

Legionnaires and members of 
the Auxiliary from a wide area 
overfilled the Big Spring Legion 
home Thursday night for celebra
tion of the 40th birthday of the 
organization.

Mrs. Charles W. Gunn. Portland. 
Ore., national president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, was 
honored guest. ;

Veterans of World ^\ar I. in- 
eluding m?ny who have been mem
bers of the Legion through most of 
the 40 years, where on hand for 
the annual reunion of the found-
inR group. w  c •

George T. Thomas. Big Spring 
attorney, recounted a fruitful 40 
years of service of the Legion to 
ihe community, state and nation, 
and charged the organization with 
an increasing responsibility As 
primarily a patriotic organization, 
he said, it must remain .sellfth in 
the preservation of nationalism

dent of the Big Spring unit, in
troduced the distinguished guests.
- In her address Mrs. Gunn stress^ 

I'd the child' welfare, hospital re
habilitation. Americanism and ed
ucational programs of the Auxili
ary. She reported on Auxiliary ed- 

jicational grants now being made 
in poverty-ridden Central .Ameri
can countries where communistic 
encroachment is greatly feared. 
She urged support of CARE food 
grants to those areas.

.Mrs. Gunn urged the million 
members of the Auxiliary to give 
more stress to the annual Poppy 
Sale as being beneficial in reha
bilitation by employing handicap- 
pied veterans and in providing 
funds for the organization s pro
grams.

Out of town Legionaires and Au
xiliary members were registered 
in from El Paso. Albany, Alpine. 
Denver City, Coahoma. Snyder,

 ̂ i; 1  ?

Ike, Mac Begin 
Critical Talks' 
On Germany

and iv e r 'o n  guard for e n c ro a ch -1 Sweetwater. Midland Odessa, Pe- 
meni of personal liberties from ’ cos and UMnglon. V  M 
sources foreicn. or movements  ̂ice Ciirumander Don Karns re- 
from within the country. Parted 150 pounds of beef was

Mrs Gunn was accompanied t o , cooked and that the sealing m 
Big Spring bv Mrs. Samuel Hard-1 the U gion building was not ade- 
age Sour Lake state president o f ' quate for the attendance 
the’ Auxiliarv Marjorie Bills. In - ’ In a special ceremony Mrs. Ray- 
dianapolis. Ind . Mrs H N Lyles. i mond Andrews, a m em ^ r of the 
.Austin department secretary, and,* Auxiliary, was awarded the Le-

I gion 400 member pin She is theMrs -A. .1. Breaux. Beaumont
Mrs. .loe -V Benefield, presi-
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first woman to be recognised by 
the organization for membership 
work. V

The occasion marked the fourth 
annual World W ar I reunion which | 
the Big Spring Post combines each ; 
year with the anniversary of the 
organization.

MRS. ANDREWS GETS AWARD
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Depletion 
Plea Shelved
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W.ASHI.NGTON t.APi -  I'rgent , 
Treasury appeals for a clamp- i 
down on expanding income tax i 
benefits for the oil. gag and m in-' 
ing industries appear to hav 
been quietly shelved in the House

The Treasury, contending hun 
dreds in tax revenues may be lost 
if the trend continues, has asked 
tightening of the laws presenbing 
methods of computing percentage 
depletion allowances for income 
tax purposes

Recent court rulings h.ive held 
in some cases that the depletion 
tax benefits could be computed on 
the value of the finished product, 
rather than on the value of the 
basic minerals involxed Thu , 
would permit a much greater tax , 
deduction which the Treasuo’ 
seeks to halt

But members of the tax-writing 
House Ways and Means Commit-1  
tee say privately that for all prac
tical purposes they consider the 
Treasury s recommendations dead 
for this session—possibly for good.

They said the Treasury’ s pro- 
poMls are indefinite and would 
hopelessly u p s e t  long-standing 
practices, invite Endless litigation, 
go too far. or ignore the larger 
problem of how big a tax break 
the _ various segments of the min
ing ' and drilling industry should 
enjoy.

Key committee members, how
ever. say they expect a review 
will be made of the whole matter 
of percentage depletion when the 
committee starts a study of gen
eral tax law rev ision later thu 
session

WASHINGTON (A P )-P res id en t 
Eisenhower and British Prime 
•Minister Macmillan began their 
injportant talks on Berlin and 
German problems during a visit 
today with Secretary of S t a t e  
John Foster Dulles at Walter Reed 
Army Hospital.

The two leaders and British For
eign Secretary Selwym Lloyd paid 
a call on the ailing Dulles en 
route to Camp David in the Mary
land mountains where the talks 

I will start in earnest later in the 
! day.

The White House said the visit 
with Dulles was more than a cour
tesy call Presidential Press Sec
retary James Hagerty said he as
sumed the half hour or so stop at 
Walter Reod involved "some pre
liminary discussions" of the de
sire for a firm Allied stand in the 
Berlin crisis.

While the top figures were at 
Walter Reed, a group of U S. and 
British officials left the White 
House by helicopter for Camp 
David.

Acting Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter led the U S. delega
tion in a Marine helicopter, ac
companied by John Hay Whitney,

. U.S. ambassador to Britain; L iv 
ingston Merchant, assistant sec
retary of state for European af
fairs; and Brig. Gen. Andrew J. 
Goodpaster, White House staff 
secretary.

Following in an Army helicopter 
were the British ambassador. Sir 
Harold Caccia; Sir Norman Brook 
secretary of the British Cabinet; 
and Sir Frederick Hoyef Millar, 
permanent undersecretary of the 
foreign office.

The two Ijelicopters took off 
from the south grounds of the 
White House.

•A helicopter was waiting at 
Bethesda, M d„ Naval Center fur 
Eisenhower and Macmillan. The 
center Is in the general area of 
Walter Reed

Potential Is Being Gauged On 
TfirP-Ryan Wildcat Well Today

Operator took potential test to
day on a Howard County wildcat, 
the Lowe No. 1 T&P-Ryan. Also, 
a well in the Big Spring field flow
ed oil in 12 minutes of a drillstem 
test.

The Lowe wildcat, about U  
miles north of Big Spring and a 
mile south of production in the 
Luther Southeast field is taking 
potential in the Fusselman section 
while at a depth of 10,030 feet.

The Midwest No. 1-A Christian, 
testing an unreported zone at 8.040 
feet produced gas in two minutes, 
oil in 12. The test tool was being 
pulled on last report. The project 
is eight miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

580 from south and 700 from east 
lines, 16-32-4S, T 4 P  Survey.

Howord
Operator was in the process of 

taking potential in the Fusselman 
at the Lowe No. 1 T&P-Ryan wild
cat today. It is C SW NE. 34-43-2n, 
T&P Survey.

Tubing was being pulled at the 
Phillips No. 2 GiUihan, C NW NW. 
18-31-ln, T&P Survey, before op-

Borden
Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, C NE 

NE, 588-97, H&TC Survey, made 
hole in shale at 7,752 feet.

The Humble No 1 Long wild
cat ‘ six miles southeast of Gail, 
was .still fishing at a depth of 
3.454 feet today. It Is C SE SE,' 
3-20-4n, T&P Survey.

Operator was coming out of 
hole with test tool at the Midwest 
No. 2 Milliken, in the 7-J field, 
with the hole bottomed at 7,878 
feet. The site is 2,367 from south 
and 660 from east lines, 476-97, 
H&TC Survey.

O'Neill & Holbrook No. 1 Reed
er, in the same field 18 miles 
northeast of Gail, drilled in lime, 
shale, and chert at 8.067 feet to
day. It is 890 from north and 660 
from west lines, 477-97, H&TC Sur
vey.

Garza
The Jones No 1 Graves wildcat 

is bottomed at 8.460 feet, and op
erator is ready to plug it. The site 
is 660 from south and 330 from 
east lines, 1.186, QkSV Suney.

AF Reports 
Aerial Suicide

air-TUCSON, Ariz. (A P »-A n  
man sealed himself inside a high- 
aititude test chamber set for 
73,000 feet, then ripped off his 
oxygen mask to commit suicide at 
Davis-Monthan Air Force Base.

The body of the airman, Walter 
M. Moore, 19, of Anniston, Ala., 
was found in the chamber .March 
9. Details of the death were re
leased today by the Air F'orce.

Officials at the base, near Tuc
son, said Moore had gone to the 
building housing the heavy steel 
chamber to do some work the 
night of March 8. The indicator 
was set at 73 000 feet, almost as 
high as it would go He sealed 
himself in and waited for death 
from lack of oxygen, officials said 

An oxygen mask was fbund near

erator takes potential in the P’ us- 
selman. The site is In the Big 
Spring field and bottomed at 9,» 
610 feet.

The Phillips No. 1-A Dillard, in 
the same field, made hole in lime 
and shale at 6,995 feet. It is C 
SE NW, 1-32-ln, T&P Survey.

The Fair No. 1-A Buchanan. C 
NE SE. 13-32-ln, T&P Survey, in 
the Big Spring field. Whs still 
waiting on orders while at a 
depth of 9,210 feel.

Fair No. 1 Ray, C NE NE. 13- 
32-ln. T&P Survey penetrated to 
7,195 feel in lime and shale

.Midwe.sL No 1-A Christian, was 
pulling test tool on last report 
after testing from 8.920-40 feet. 
Tool was open only 20 minutes, 
and gas surfaced in two minutes 
and oil in 12. The project is C 
SE SW, 48-32-2n. T&P Survey, in 
the Big Spring pool.

Williamson No 1 King, a wild- 
cal C NW NW, 33-21-ln, T&P Sur
vey, drilled in lime at 3.315 feet. 
It is seven miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Marfin
French No 1 Dickenson, C NE 

SE. I2-37-ln, T&P .Survey, mad* 
hole in lime at 12 008 feet. It is a 
wildcat five miles southwest of 
Lenorah

The Rodman No. 1 Cowden. in 
the one-well Gladys Cowden field, 
penetrated to 10.205 feet In shale. 
The site is C NW SW, 30-39-ln, 
T&P Survey

Glasscock

Winter Prepares 
For Its Exit Today

NATIONAL, STATE, LOCAL LEADERS 
Mn. Hardag*, Mrs. Banafiald, Mri. Gunn

EXPERT SAYS

Bf TB# As»»cUU4 Frets
Winter prepared for Its exit to- 

I I day and its parting salute was a 
I mixture of snow, gusty winds and 

cold from the Rockies into north- 
’ I ern Midwest areas

But. with spring due officially 
at 3 55 am  EST Saturday, the 
weather was in seasonal form in 
most areas in the eastern half of 
the country—fairly mild tempera
tures and showers in some sec
tions It was a little cool in the 
far Northwest and warm in the 
far Southwest

A drillstem test was under 
way today at the Hamilton No. 
1-16 Cole wildcat Operator was 
testing from 9279-3.50 feet in an 
unreported zone. The wildcat is

Mrs Duncan 
Called Sane

On State Agenda

the body. ^  ^  J ’ —
An autopsy showed no evidence! I a X i n Q ,  ^ p e n O i n g  

of foul play.
Base officials said Mooie left a 

suicide note in which he a.sked 
that his associates not feel unkind
ly toward him for his action.

Moore was a physiological tech
nician with the 803rd Medical 
Group, l ie  was one of several in- 
.structors who "went up”  with 
students in the altitude chamlior 
to familiarize them with high- 
altitude Tying.

Moore joined the Air Force in 
March 19.58 He attended the Uni
versity of Arizon.i during off-duty 
time and carried a near perfect 
average.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs C. W Moore: and a brother,
William B : both of Anni.ston. .Ala.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Safety Coincides 
With Efficiency

Hobo Heats Coffee, 
Starts Grass Fire
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Two Enter 
Guilty Pleas

Safety is simply doing something , greatest possible degree of ground 
the efficient way ! safety for the community and base

This IS what MaJ A S Caval- ' Cavallo explained the ATC
lo. director of safety for the Air accident prevention program He 
Training Command at Randolph  ̂ outlined needs for it. Ihe over all 
Field, told the Permian Basin i objectives, the ways of putting the 
chapter of the American Society | program into effect, the areas of 
of Safety Engineers here Thurs- i responsibility 
day The group met at Webb AFU ( "Safety is efficiency.”  he said.

Col Kyle 1. Riddle, wing com- i "and doing something the safe 
mander, welcomed them to the j way is doing it the efficient way "

A hobo started a small grass- 
fire here Thursday while trying 
to heat a cup of coffee, but he 
didn't cause any monetary loss 

The fire developed at 800 W. 
2nd. but firemen were able to con
tain the blaze before it spread 
Also Thursday, firemen went to 
2608 S Monticello and S&M 
Lumber Co , 1609 E. Srd. but no 
damage resulted from cither of 
these fires.

base and expressed hii keen in
terest in safety He was anxious, 
he said, to give ’.mpetu.s to pro
gram which will promote the
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Truman R Smith, chargFd with 
claiming unemployment rompen- 
«>ation while he was still em
ployed. pleaded guilty in Howard 
County Court on Friday moming 
Smith did not appear in court and 
his plea was entered by his at- 
torrey. Hartman Hooaer 

The alleged offense occurred 
la<«t .June, according to Wayne 
Burns county attorney. Smith al
legedly collected $40 in unemploy
ment compensation which he had 

I no legal right to collect 
1 He was fined $20 and costa 
' William Br.idford Clark, ac- 
i cu^ed by liquor control hoard of- 
I ficers with transporting liquor. 
I pleaded guilty and was fined $100 
I and costs

Burglars Go 
Through Floor

4 Die In Crash
ST AUGUSTINE Fla < K P ) -  

\ Greyhound bus, northbound in 
a rainstorm hit an automobile 
near here today The four occu
pants of the car were killed

Burglars got on their hands and 
knees—not in repentence but in 
determination — m breaking into 
.leannie's Cafe on the Snyder 
highway during the night

It paid off. they got away with 
over $145

The police said the burglars 
went through the floor in gaining 
entrance to the .300 N Benton 
cafe An attempt was made to 
cut a hole in the floor under the 
kitchen, but it was un.successful. 
They were able to remove the 
flooring and get into the cafe 
proper

Once inside, the juke box and 
cash register were "cleaned" of 
about $145. the management said 
In addition, some beer wa.s taken 
out the hole in the floor

He also stressed the importance 
of constant and continual effort 

Visitors were greeted by Col 
James A Johnson, base executive 
officer, upon arrival to the base 
at 3 p m They were taken on a 
tour of the bate, including main
tenance and supply and thfough 
Section II of the 3561st Pilot Train
ing Squadron Afiervsards they 
met at the Officers Club for din
ner and the business meeting, pre
sided over by James E Fairwealh- 
er, Midland, chapter chairman.

At Library Matting
Six people representing Big 

Spring schools left early Friday 
for a two-day district library 
meeting at Sul Rots College in 
Alpine. Making the trip were Mrs 
Miller Harris. Mrs Charles Peter
son. PhyUis McGinou. I r e n e  
Rudd. Linda Thixton and Sue 
Carpenter.

VE N Tl'R A , Calif < A P '-E lira - 
beih liuncan's personality is like 
that of most alcoholics, drug ad
dicts sex deviates, a psychia
trist says.

BIG .SPRrVG HOSPITAL
■Admissions—Pauline Olgin, Mid

land: Iva Bryans. 1401 Johnson; 
l*orenzo Ramirez Luther; Opal 

' .Abernathy. 1609 Sycamore; Glen-
But Dr. Louis R Nash adds, she  ̂ 3^  Lancaster

is not insane. His testimony came 
in the penalty phase of Mrs. Dun
can s murder trial.

Nash, a court-appointed psychia- 
trust. said Mrs Duncan is sane, 
in reply to questions by the prose
cution Thursday He had been 
calli'd by the defense, which hopes 
to establish that Mrs Duncan is 
mentally so unstable she should 
not be put to death.

A jury of eight women and four 
men last Monday convicted Mrs. 
Duncan, 54. of hiring two men to 
kill her son's bride. Olga Duncan. 
The jury now must decide her 
penalty; L ift imprisonment or the 
gas chamber. Afterward, it will 
consider her secondary plea of in
sanity.

Nash gave this description of 
the defendant

"Mrs. Duncan is a maladjusted 
individual, impulsive, egocentric, 
immature emotionally, unable to 
stand frustrations, unable to main
tain her emotional equilibrium 
and independence during major or 
minor stresses

"She has been a severe prob
lem to herself and to society for 
many years This all adds up to 
a psycopathic personality."

Dismis.sals — Juan Hernandez, 
Petersburg: .tuana Limon. 504 N 
Nolan: Rose Ixipez, Garden City; 
Sue Easterling OK Courts: B C 
Johnson. 208 Benton: Jack Dyer. 
Howard House; A. P Clayton. 800 
Gregg

AUSTIN fA P ) -  Texas legisla- 
tors faced new developments in 
both taxing and spending today.

They were:
1 A bill to erase 1S>7 million 

dollars from the stale deficit was 
ready for House debate.

2 An accounting of progress on 
the big appropriations bill was 
due
- I'll have a statement Friday.** 

said Rep Bill Heatly. Paducah, 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee, when asked about his 
previous statements that the big 
spending bill would be ready about 
March 20

j The first revenue producing hill 
of the .session was readied for de
bate yesterday when approved by 

! the House Keveniie and Taxation 
Committee It would wi{)e out 
about 15'J million dollars of Ihe 
expected 65 million dollar deficit 
on Aug 31 by a ''bookki*eping 
entry”  hcAvcen funds. Essentially 
it would have the comptroller 
make available to the General 
Fund the state income usually col- 

I lected in .August but not put on 
the books until the following fis
cal year which begins each S«‘pt I.

The Senate adjourned yesterday 
until Monday, hut the House voted 
to come back today.

NEW!
All Kinds Of Fishing 

And Supplies
Little League Baseball Equipment

IM 8 Gregg

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 
CENTER Free Parking

Big Square Dance Jan3baree 
Set Here Saturday Night

Square Dancers of the area w ill , Ihe square dances come costumed 
have a big pow wow here Satur- in ipecial attire chosen by their 
day evening when they converge group or club. During the evening 
on the Dora Roberts Student Un-1 they will go through numerous ' Thompson, 
ion Building at Howard County' types of square dances.

Junior College. -Vmong the callers will be Ivy

Funeral .services for M ri Eva 
Kate Knight, 88. will be conducted 
Saturday at 10 a m in the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home chapel with 
Ihe Rev Jordan Grooms officiat
ing. Burial is to be in Trinity Me
morial Park with Nalley-Pickle in 
charge of arrangements

Mrs Knight, born in Macon. 
Ga , on Feb 14, 1871, came to 
Rig Spring from Waco in 1956 
She had been in ill health for two 
years and died on Friday in a lo
cal hospital.

Survivors are one daughter. 
Mrs E R French, Big Spring; 
one granddaughter, M ri. Roy Ro- 
sene. Big Spring, and two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers are to be J. 0  Hay- 
good. C, W. Parmenter, Ted Hull, 
Rill Birrell, Sonny Rose and W. L.

• • H. HENTZ &CO.
Memkera. New Terk 

Sbveli Beekeeffe 

fHAL
A M  3 -3 6 0 0

Approximately two dozen call
ers from 10 communities will keep 
activilies bouncing to the music 
of Jim King and his orchestra 

Earlier announcements s a i d  
.spectators w eie welcomed as 
guests, hut this was partially in 
error. There will be a slight ad
mission fe^ for spectators West
ern Square Dance Asan. members 
will pay $150 per couple and
non-members $2 per couple for 
participating in the dances '

Witt, Hamlin, president of the as
sociation; Cullen Luttrell. Sono
ra: Bari Westfall and Feb Mc
Williams, Barnhart; Willard Saun
ders. Garden City; Gracey Cope 
R. L. Blakeway, Eldorado; Jack 
Fomby, Sweetwater: Troy Strong, 
Odessa; Kenneth Wood. Snyder; 
Asa Largent, Harvey Blakeway, 
Ralph Bradford, Jack Webb, San 

Ralph McMullen.

Wrecks Involve 
Parked Autos

Mar
shall Flippo, Bill Adami, Jack

About 30 ,squai>7 are'Vxpected 1
for the evening's actIviUes ' Helen Chaney.

Jimmy Felts, tineent. chair- Jimmy Felts. W. L. Wil-

man of arrangemenU. and W, L. Ii i i a i i  u i  a i l  c i i i | | ; t * i i ip i i i # t  a f i u  S n r i n a
Wilson Jr . co chairman, express- ] 
ed appreciation to HCJC for mak- j San Angelo dancers, boosting a 
ing the building available for the big square dance rally in the coli- 
big jamboree | seiim there May 2. will arrive at

Moat of those who take part in l7U5 p m. by special bus. ^

Two of the three accidents oc
curring in Big Spring Thursday 
involved parked cars.

At 5th and Gregg, H M Rain- 
bolt. 308 E 3rd, was driving a 
car involved in an accident with 
parked vehicle! owned by Ulric 
Joinor of Quanah and Buford Hull. 
700 E. 16th. James Freeman, city, 
was in an accident with a parkH 
car owned by R., T. Rives, 107 
Mesquite, and a parked motor
cycle owned by Hornbeck Motor 
Co

The tj îrd accident occurred at 
2nd and Main, with Mike Hull, 
1509R Sycamore, and Ebb Hatch, 
100 Washington, involved.

Classic beauty -unexcelled craftsmanship —LIN C O LN  FO R 1’9 5 9 —V"

Never before has so much splendor 
surrounded so much space inside

C O N T IN E N T A L  M ARK \ \ / - t h e  most distinguished motorcar of our time
O N  D IS P L A Y  H E R E  N O W

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels Street

it
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Rock-n-Roll Foe 
Buys Silence

R IP L E Y , Tenn. (A P )—A  busi- 
nesr^nrsm who doesn’t like rock 
'n roll music bought 15 minutes 
of radio time Thursday and de
voted almost all of it to silence.

James W, Porter began his 
qparter-hour on Station WTRB by 
shattering several records and 
then proposing a “ National Can
the Racket League.”  Announced 
Porter:

“ Friends, are you tense, nerv
ous, jittery? Chances are you are 

‘ overturned. You may have tried 
other stations without success, but 
now we offer you an amazing new 
discovery—instant silence.”

Thirteen minutes of silence fol
lowed except for two breaks to 
reassure listeners their radios 
didn’t need repair.

John Stewart, WTRB manager, 
said telephone callers were lOO 
per cent against the silence.

Fire Report
AUSTIN (A P )—Gov. Daniel said 

today he expected a report within 
two days indicating whether fed
eral disaster aid is needed for four 
North Texas counties seared by 
brush fires last weekend. Daniel 
asked the Farm Home Adminis
tration yesterday to survey areas 
in .Montague. Clay, Cooke and 
Wise counties.

It ’s easier than ever 
to gel
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E ,

for your car!
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Short on cash? Don't Irt that 
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the down payment, »nd our 
weekly pay plan inakei the 
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T r id e  today for new, safer 
Coodve«r Tires.
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Disciples Of Chrjst 
Show Gain In Texas

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — T e x a s 
Christian Churches i Disciples of 
Christ) have 13t»,245 members, ac
cording to the new Year Book of 
the Christian Churches. The fig
ures. covering the year ending 
.lune 30, 19.38, .show the Texas 
churches to be one Of the few 
state groups with a substantial 
increase in membership over the 
preceding year.

Baptisms during 19,37-58 added 
4.125 to the Christian churches of 
the Lone Star state and transler 
from olhij(p#hurches brought 8.- 
445. The net gain in resident 
membership given as 5,002 

Published in Indianapolis- by the 
International Convention of Chris
tian Churches, the 19.38 Year Book 
lists 541 Texas churches.

Church Schools of Texas Chris
tian Churches enrolled a total of 
91,551 during the year belore .luly. 
1958, an increase of J.187 over 
the previous year.

The 5'ear Book shows Texas 
Disciples gave $72.30 per capita

for loc-al rhurch causes and $ll 07 
for mission. In ail, their steward
ship amounted to $10,170 804 01.

The Christian Churches, or Dis
ciples of Christ, are’  the product 
of the religious revival which took 
place in frontier Pennsylvania and 
Kentucky in the early 1800’s To
day they have some 2 million 
members around the world, but 
continue to have their greatest 
concentration of membership in 
the eentral states. The 1958 Year 
Book, shows the greatest numbers 
in (in order) Indiana, Missouri, 
Ohio, Illinois, Texas, Kentucky and 
Oklahoma.

Traditionally insistent upon the 
aiitoriomy of the congregation. 
Disciples of Christ acknowledge 
no official church authority beyond 
the local congregation. Most, how
ever, report voluntarily to their 
international convention and co
operate in a number of national 
and international agencies which 
also report to the convention

Big Srping {Texa$) Heroic!, FrieJoy, March 20, 1959 5-A

icular
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Whaoping Crane's Battle 
Has Gained Much Support

I.

1 I

Watch The Birdie
This may look like a bow-tied diver bat. It is actually a terhnirian 
adjusting a Tyclops”  radioisotope device that can lake pictures 
through 12 inches of steel. The chains are used to adjust the big 
cobalt storage unit. The man gels his head out of there long 
before (he devTre starts emitting Its gamma rays. The unit, built 
by Picker X-Ray Corp., for Industrial use in checking structural 
faults, requires a special concrete blockhouse at Hillside, N. J.

Youth Captured 
After Bank Holdup

KRUM, T ««^  (.\P)—Charles Roy 
McCroryr-487 worried because his 
sharecropper family’ s tractor was 
repossessed, robbed the Farmers 
& .Merchants State Bank here yes
terday without benefit of a gun.

An alert Highway patrolman ar
rested him an hour later as Me- 
Crory filled the gas tank of a 
green pickup truck he used as a 
getaway vehicle.

Police who followed Highway 
Patrolman Claud Hogue into the 
filling station at his radio sum
mons pulled $1,865 from the vehi
cle's glove compartment, " It  was 
enough to choke a horse!”  said 
the amazed attendant. Dan Morse.

AH the money was recovered, 
police said last night Dist. .4tty. 
F'loyd Caldwell Jr filed charges 
of armed bank robbery against 
the pleasant - mannered roblier. 
Caldwell said the charges may 
have to be modified because Me- 
Crory had no gun 

McCroy, smiling often and jok
ing with his captors, told them 
and newsmen that he handed a 
note to Mrs Ruth Hilli.ird cash
ier of the bank, which read 

” 1 want to borrow $2 (lOn for 
two years Give me all your $5. 
$10, and $20 bills My looks is 
my security ’ ’

“ When she put her hand into 
the drawer,”  he laughed. “ I 
thought she was going for a gun 
and she nearly scared the living 
daylights out of me. 1 made a 
noise and she said. T m just get
ting the money for you’ ”

McCrory said he stayed up late 
Wednesday night trying to figure 
a way to get money to regain a 
tractor that had been repossessed 
He said he farmed near Boyd, in 
adjoining Wise County, with his 
mother and father, Mr and Mrs. 
R. B McCrory. He said he decid 
ed then to rOb the Krum bank 
but drove around aimlessly yes
terday morning until he could get 
up enough nerve 

He entered the bank about 11 .35 
a m. “ He was very calm,”  said 
Mrs. Hilliard “ He was slender 
and blonde I have never seen

him before. He was a stranger 
to Krum”

But McCrory. dressed in blue 
jeans and fancy gray-checked 
cowboy shirt with pearl buttons, 
said he lived in Krum until he 
was 8 years old He said he picked 
the Krum bank because it was 
in “ a little town without much 
law ."

Mrs. Hillard said the tall, blonde 
young robber who needed a hair 
cut displayed an object in hi.s- hand 
which she believed to be a gun 
but which she did not see phiin-

ly.
She gave him the money as re- 

quc.sled in his note, she said, nnd 
noli«d that he didn't protest when 
she gave him larger denomina
tion bills

She said the robber scooped up 
the money, walked out calmly, 
and dro\e away in the green pick
up She told two men passing the 
bank who ga\e chase hut lost the 
pickup when it boat them to near 
by Denton, Tex

Officers in the Dallas area at 
first believed the bandit might be 
the same man who Tuesday rob
bed the Park Cities Bank 4 Trust 
Co of Dallas of $7,050

Rut Teller Stephen Cheek of the 
Park Cities Bank said the man 
who robbed him at gunpoint was 
smaller than the 6 foo* faimboy 
who robbed Krum's hank

,\n F'BI agent said he believed 
the armed robiH-rv charge against 
McCrory would stand up He told 
a newsman a threat of any kind 
to gain money in a bank con
stituted armed robbery.

.Mrs. Hilliard said that as Mc
Crory left the bank he told her 
and the other women employe, 
Mrs. Dale Schulfer, bookkeei>er, 

I that “ There's a man across the 
I street with a .shotgun.”

And said Filling Station Attend
ant Dan Moore after it was all 

I over at the Grapevine arrest site: 
‘What I'm  worried about now is 

who is going to pay for the $3 67 
he got in gas'” ’

3-Doy Walch
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Repair
PHARMACY

190$ GREGG FREE PARKING

E. E. Cockerell, M.D.
Racial, Skin And Colon Specialists 

Office OR 4-3952 118 Victoria St.
Res. Phone OR 4-4938 Abilene, Texas

Piles Treated Without Surgery
Fistare Fistula And Other Rertal Diseases 

Surcessfnlly Treated
Will Re In Rig Spring At The Settles Hotel 

SUNDAY, MARCH 22 

10:00 A.M. To 4:00 P.M.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 * / i%
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

100 Main — DUI AM 4-n$t

Ry KAY McCRACKEN
W rlltrn (or Th* A isocU Ird  P rc it

CORPUS CHRISTI t.\P) — In 
the marshes of Blackjack Penin
sula on the coast near Austwell, 
America's tallest wading birds 
trumpet at times a wtiooping, 
haunting cqll that can bo heard 
for miles,

A pair will sometimes engage in 
a stately dance; circling; bowing 
and leaping from side to side with 
wings outspread.

The whiwping cranes are mak
ing ready for their 2-.000-milc 
spring flight to Wood Buffalo Park 
and another nesting season in 
Canada's .Northwest Territories.

They will begin leaving in early 
April, in pairs or families, and 
flying so high nobody will see 
them unless they come down on 
the flyway to some hidden bog to 
rest for a day and reluel on acorns 
and crayfish

A few more good years like 
19,58 for the whoopers would 
brighten the outlook enormously 
for this magnificent species on the 
verge of extinction.

The whooper piipulalion now is 
the largest since annual counts 
were begun in 1938, Three times 
since then it has been down to 23— 
all the shooping cranes in the 
world The number is still pre
cariously few, only 39

Thirty-two spe-nt the winter at 
.Aransas National Wildlife Refuge 
near .Austwell on peninsula The 
colony includes 21 adults and nine 
young hatched last summer near 
Great Slave Lake in Canada. 
There are four sets of twins and 
a single, the liiggest crop of 
whooper chicks in 21 years.

Another young bird stopped off 
for the winter at .Mingo National 
Wildlife Refuge in .Missouri.

M issing are three adults who 
flow north lart April but which 
failed to return to the refuge in 
the (all It is hnj>ed tliey had an 
atavistic urge to re-occupy an 
ancient whooper winter range in 
Louisiana's vast marshes Time

U. S. Beneficiary 
Of Russian Woman

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Uncle 
Sam is the beneficiary of the esti
mated $60 nuo estate of a Russian 
immigrant woman

Executor Jerome G Auer said 
Mrs. Jennie Silverman told him to 
leave the money to the govern
ment

"She said this country had al
ways treatixi her well and she 
wanted to show her appreciation' 
lie added.

Mrs. Silverman died of a heart 
attack .March 6 at the age of 75

was when their ancestors wintered 
regularly there.

Six cranes are in captivity.
The whooping crane's stand (or 

survival against great odd;, has 
everybody on hi.s side, and. as a 
by-product, has aroused wide
spread interest in wildlilc conser
vation.

Two American birds have pass
ed from the scene in this genera
tion, the ivory-billed woodpecker 
and the Eskimo curlew, leaving 
the whooping crane the rare.st 
species. •

Grand Oponing 
Gift Cartificata 
Winnart Art:

S100 Certificata 
Lawis Franklin Jr. 

t in  w 4lh

$50 Certificata 
T. E. Jordan

1205 K. nth

$25 'Certificate 
Kenneth Olsen

t805 Settles

Miners, Operators 
Await Court Ruling 
In Kentucky Strikes

PIKEVILLE . Ky. (A P ) -  Hold
out coal mine operators and the 
United .Mine Workers of America 
took a wait-and-see position today 
with a petition for a strike injunc
tion under court consideration.

Three members of the Pike 
C o u n t y  Coal Operators Assn 
Thursday asked Pike Circuit 
Court for an injunction against the 
UMW. Judge James B Stephen.son 
promised a decision next week

The operators c h a r g e d  the 
UMW was “ trying to intimidate 
miners willing to work without a 
contract "

More Ih.an 7.000 men have been 
idled since March 9, when the 
UMW fight for a $2 raise to a 
$24 25 a day wage began in Harlan 
County, The strike spread to Bell. 
Perry, Pike. Letcher and Knoll 
counties as contracts expired

Before the in.iiinction was 
sought, Joseph Lewis, an attorney 
for a number of mine owners, 
asked President F.iscnhower to 
send federal troops to eastern 
Kentucky to maintain order.

The White House acknowledged 
the telegram but had no comment.

Gov A B Chandler called the 
request “ the height of foolish
ness”  The governor, who had re
fused operators' request that he 
send sin National Guardsmen, said 
there have been no reports justi- ! 
tying use of troops. - I
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.  . . that's why I  had my eyes examined  
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical'

FINEST QUALITY
LENSES................$11.85

Complete With Examination

MASSES St4.8S
Complete With Frame, lenses 

and Exominotion

Pay M Weekly
’TSi,” CONTACT LENSES '55"

Cost os much at 
$125 to $185 ELSEWHERE

a T so I f SI

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N
SINCE 1S3S

T e x f is  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

Y ou 'll agree . . .  the eyes are too  important 

for people not to be concerned about their 

care. Y ou , too, can be jH irijfu la r  and yet 

be sure o f  reasonable cost.

A t T S O ,  experienced Doctors o f  O pton i-^  

etry examine your eyes carefu lly and scien

tifically for disease or defect . . . determ ine 

vs hethcr or^noi you need glasses. I f  so, they 

arc prescribed, ground and fitted to your 

particular requirenlents for clear, com fort* 

able vision. Be sure . . .  be particular . . ,  

go to 1 S O .

Oiroctod b. Or. $. J. Rofart, Or. N. Joy Reger*.
oftomitriSts

OFUCF.S IN RIG .SPRING. M IDLAND A,ND ODE.WA 

# Big Spring # Midland # Odotsa
120 K. Third Vlllagr Shopplag Crater 420 .N. Graal

Dow alow n I I  Vlllagr Circle Dr. 
Farlag WaU Street

Dawalawa
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Slacks for »ix>rts, the ofhee, the classroom or just plain loafing!
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A Devotional For Today
The soul of Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, 
and-Jonathan loved him as his own soul. (1 Sam. 18:1.)

PRAYER? Our dear Father, Xord and friend of lis all, 
help us to understand and love all persons in the spirit 
of true friendship, as Thou hast shown in Thy love for 
us. Awaken in us the conscience to fulfil Thy noble 
mission which Thou hast entrusted to us. May the 
holy love of Christ be manifested in us. In His name 
we pray. Amen.

Chance For Real Unity
The arrival of Prime Minister MacMil

lan of Great Britain on the heels of an 
address by President Eisenhower on the 
Berlin situation is more than mere coinci
dence. It is evidence of careful timing 
and of coordinating courses of actions by 
the two nations.'

Naturally, the purpose of MacMillan's 
visit is to further solidify courses of ac
tion, but it could not have enjoyed such 
chances for success had it not been pre
ceded by the President's policy state
ment.

There was nothing particularly startling 
or dramatic about the Preisent’s address 
on Monday, but Mr Eisenhower did keep 
the door open to a certain flexibility with
out surrendering on a matter of principle

He also put this country's position on a 
summit conference in sharp focus—namely 
that he would tak f part in one only., if 
foreign ministers of the major powers were 
able to reach some basic agreements. In 
other words, he wanted to guard again.st 
making a summit conference a propaganda 
hoopla for the Russians, who < ^ ld  make 
such preposterous proposals that the free 
world could not possibly agree to them. 
The allies simply do not wish to be put in 
the role of blocking a settlement, which in 
reality would be a surrender j .

With the United States exhibiting so 
rea.sonable flexibility and Great Britain 
meeting it with stiffer resoluteness, the 
Allies can come up with an united front 
on Berlin—one united in fact as well as 
in word. /

Stronger Financial Position
All over Texas, in every corner of the 

state, the story was the same: the banks 
were bulging with cash. The implication 
was plam: If Texas doesn't continue its 
rapid growth and development through 
19.S9, and perhaps on an increased tempo 
and scale, it won't be for want of plenty 
of the long green.

Big S and Houston both went beyond 
the two-billion-dollar mark in deposits, 
with Big D counting $2,289 million and 
Houston ringing up $2,138 million.

West Texas banks were right in the 
swim. Big Spring banks had IV per cent 
more deposits than a year ago.

The totals, here as elsewhere, were- 
under those of last December, but year- 
end deposits are traditionally higher than 
at any other time of the year

"In  almost every region, representing 
every segment of the Texas econom y- 
oil, cattle, cotton, insurance, merchandis

ing—figures indicated a healthy condi
tion.”  the Associated Press summary 
pointed out.

While the national picture reflects a 
slow but steady recovery from the late 
unlamented recession. Tcxa.s—which felt 
it less than most areas, in spite of a slow
down in oil production due to heavy im
ports—is in a favorable pevitkion to make 
1959 an outstanding year in all fields

Some states are not so favorably cir
cumstanced The governor of Pennsylvan
ia, for instance, made known this week 
that the Keystone State would ask for 
federal funds 'extended unemployment 
benefits) to help offset an unemployment 
record of Son ooo There are some others 
equally beset, but on the whole the na
tional outlook is far brighter than a year 
ago

And Texas it right up there with the 
best in economic outlook for 1959

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Strategy Of Nuclear Preparedness

WASHINGTON — There's one point 
that it more unportant than anything 
else in the controversy over whether 
America bat enough defense weapons and 
manpower. It 't the key to an un^rstand- 
ing of President Eisenhower's speech to 
the nation on Monday The point is wheth
er the next war is going to be a nu
clear. all-out war or just a "lim ited w a r "

The controversy isn’t something that has 
just arisen It has played a dominant part 
in discussions of war strategy ever since 
the fateful decision was made five years 
ago to adopt the "new look" in qiilitary 
affairs.

In a sense, therefore, every one of the 
factions m the present controversy has 
logic behind its position If. for example, 
the fighting isn't to be nuclear, then more 
ground troops than America has today 
would seem to be needed For the So
viets now have many more divisions of 
troops than do the Western Allies

If you ask anyone in the top level of 
mibtary men here whether the United 
States will be fighting an all-out war or 
a "lim ited war." the answer given is 
that nobody can ever tell in advance what 
the enemy will choose to do It could 
be. for instance, that the Soviet military 
chiefs would avoid the use of nuclear 
weapons altogether, thus putting the re
sponsibility for their initial use on the 
Western governments

What, therefore, wbuld the position of 
the United States. Britain and France be 
if an attack came and the enemy didn't 
use nuclear weapons'* Up to now this ques
tion has always been answered by say
ing that In war the qbjective is victory 
and that, since nuclear warheads are u .^  
by ground armies, it would be difficult 
to keep f^om operating on a nuclear-wea
pon basis.

It will be recalled, on the other hand, 
that the Western governments didn’t per
mit the use of nuclear weapons in Korea 
and for about three years fought a ground 
war there involving huge numbers of 
troops Would this happen again"* Army 
men anfi some in the Navy, loo, feel that 
th^ United States should be prepared for 
both tn nuclear war and any "limited 
w a r " in which ground operations are 
paramount From a budget standpoint, 
this is impractical, since it would require 
many billions more than now are being 
provided Also it runs up against the 
thinking of the Air Force and missile ad
vocates. who say that, if any more bil
lions become available for defense pur
poses, the money should go toward air 
warfarif and that the next war will see
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WEST ORANGE, N J -  A three- 
dimensional chess game utilizing 128 
pieces has been develop^ by .J David 
Marks — who says he wants to provide 
amu.sement for anyone fascinated by 
spkee relations.

Some additions have been made to the 
chess board,'such as the space knight, 
the hippogriff <a mythological crossbreed 
of an eagle, lion and horse', the fool, the 
favorite and the archbishop.

Takes Time To Talk
I

W AURIKA, Okla. — After 10 years 
of work, Mrs. Ona Evan.s finished mak
ing one bedspread. She is a member of 
.the Stitch and Chatter Gub.
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Deciding The Important Pitch

a m e s a r I o w
Figuring Your Deductions

Kdiur't Deduction*— bow
t« cftlcuftU them -hM  mytUfted mwny 
ft t«uip«yer pufthing ft(fttB»i the April 
1$ income tni deftdline This Iftsi of 
five ftrUcles on the income us gives 
you some helpful hints on bow to cLnim 
whftt's cominf to you

a military decision in a few days' time 
due to the decisive nature of air power 
today

So. looking at the whole problem, the 
Army men are right if there's to be a 
"lim ited war "  So also are the Air Force 
and missile people right when they argue 
that, if th ere 'ii a nuclear"war. the only 
job left for ground armies is to mop up 
and preserve order after the war has 
been won

But there’s another unknown factor 
What will the political decision be'* Will 
the Western governments decide on a big 
nuclear war. or will they refrain from 
using nuclear weapons unless the enemy 
does so first* Adrnittedly, pSbIic opinion 
would play a vital part in making a de- 
nsion one way or the other. The Army 
men think that it is necessary to be real
istic and that, because the use of nuclear 
weapons or of missile bases might be 
vetoed by some members of the Western 
Albance. it would be a good idea to have 
ground troops in substantial numbers 
available to carry on "lim ited war ”

Mr ELsenhower. as an Army man. 
knows fully the viewpoint of all the ad
vocates of more'ground troops, but he 
also knows what nuclear weapon.s can do 
He not only is committed to u.se to the 
fullest extent of their power all nuclear 
weapons but he has. m effect, notified 
the potential enemy on that point Re
cently he told his press conference that 
he doesn't see any prospect of a ground 
war in Europe His exact words were:

"W e are certainly not going to fight 
a ground war in Europe What good 
would it do to send a few more thou
sands or indeed even a few divisions of 
troops to Europe’ "

The President pointed to the half-mil
lion troops on our side in the area and 
compared this with the 175 divisions of 
Soviet strength and then a.sked: "Why 
in the world would we dream of fighting 
a ground war’ '*

The President said that he doesn't see 
how nuclear weapons could be used ju.st 
to defend one city like Berlin but inti
mated that, once the fighting started, 
it would be everywhere and not just in 
one place He added significantly; "W e 
will do what is necessary to protect our
selves."

This plainly serves notice that the Unit
ed States has not ruled out the u.se of 
nuclear weapons and that, once any war 
between Soviet Russia and the Western 
powers begins, it is doubtful whether it 
will be limited. At any rate that's the 
reason why the President is careful not 
to ban the use of nuclear weapons. In 
fact, to intimate otherwise now is to notify 
the enemy that the next wor would be 
fought only with conventional forces, of 
which they -  the enemy — have the 
superior number
C opyrifh l l»S « N f *  York Hrrald Trtbun* Inr )

By JA.MES MARLOW
WASHINGTON i.APi -  You'll 

save money on your 1958 income 
tax return if you can claim enough 
deductions And some people can 
reduce their tax by subtracting 
for things like sick pay and divi
dend credit .V

If you were home lU only seven 
days or less, the pay you get is 
taxable You can't exclude it. If 
you were home sick more than 
seven days, you can exclude for 
every day thereafter up to $100 
a week

If you were laid up at home 
because of injury, or were hos
pitalized for as little as one day. 
you can start excluding your sick 
pay from the first day of absence, 
without waiting out the seven-day 
period that applies to illness 
alone

Sick pay. technically, is an ex
clusion. not a deduction You 
claim It on line six. pace one. 
Form 1040 You can't claim it on 
1040a For further inforation. 
check page seven of the Internal 
Revenue Service instruction sheet

Remember You can deduct the 
first $.t0 of dividends from stock 
you own in domestic corporations 
You can deduct $I00 if your wife 
owns the stock jointly with you

and files a joint return with you
If you’re using form 1040. you 

do the deducting on page 3, sched
ule A If you are u.sing from 1040A, 
just deduct on scrap paper and 
report what's left on line 6

Then there’s the thing called 
dividend credits. You can deduct 
4 per cent of what’s left of your 
dividends — after subtracting the 
$50 just mentioned—on page four, 
schedule J. F'orm 1040.

Then deduct that 4 per cent— 
that you arrived at on schedule J 
—from tax on page one of Form 
1040 You can’t use this dividend 
credit benefit on Form ’ 1040A 
There’ s no place for it there

There's something else if you ro 
retired and on pension or annuties. 
Retired people get back, tax free, 
the amount they paid toward pen
sion or annuity plans while work
ing. For more on this see page 12 
of the instruction sheet.

Now for the so<alled regular 
deductions

Kveryone filing a return gets a 
deduction of abiait 10 per cent 
from his income for personal ex
penses—up to a limit of $1,000 for 
a single person or a couple filing 
jointly — without itemizing and 
whether your deductible items ran 
that much The limit for a couple 
fibng separately is $-'»00 each

If your deductible ixpen.ses were 
more than 10 per cent, than item-

H a l  B o y l e
In His Dad's Footsteps

NEW YORK (A P '- l t  isn t ea.sy 
to follow in the footsteps of a fa
mous father *

Rut at 24. Richard Zanuck has 
taken his first big stride 

His dad. Darryl F  Zanuck. has 
supervised more than 1.000 films, 
three times won the Irving Thal- 
berg award Young Zanuck. vice 
president of his father's independ
ent company, has just finished 
producing his first picture 

Dick, a short athletic man whose 
neat mustache makes him look 
younger than his years, is aware 
of both the perils and privileges 
of his name

" I  realize the chances of my do
ing what I'm  doing now would be 
a lot smaller if Î  weren’t the son 
of Darryl Zanuck," he said 

"But 1 haven't experienced any 
resentment on the part of others 
There would be If I abused the 
opportunities, or if I didn't do a 
good job "

Dick is reasonably sure he did 
do a good job in his initial venture 
as a producer He brought the 
picture in at $1,250,000 — some 
$100 000 under budget—and shot it 
m 27 days, five under schedule 

" I f  was an enthusiastic group, 
down to the last man,”  he said.

Dick isn’t a bit bashful about 
admitting he sought the elder 
Zanuck's help

Dick has worked in every 
branch of the movie industry.

" I  can't remember ever want
ing to be in any other field." he 
said

" I  was raised around the studio 
and started selling new.spapers 
there when I was 8 1 aLso worked 
on the labor gang, in the story 
department, and in the advertis
ing department ”

Dick expects tn stick to the pro
ducer’s role, and has no present 
desire to direct

Young Zanuck is strongly opti
mistic of filmdom's future, feels 
certain the advent of pay televi
sion will boom it tremendously

"There is a lot of gloom in the 
industry.”  he said. " I t  is sad to 
see, but I don’t know what it is 
all about There is too much fear.

"Pictures today — the big pic
tures—are turning in the biggest 
grosses in history The biggest 
need of the industry is to make 
more pictures for the present au
dience—which is the younger gen
eration.

"Seventy-five per cent of movie 
fans are under 21 A lot of people 
lose sight of that ”

MR. BREGER

<0.

I'VrixtMAnotf
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*'Oh, my, look at that' one sitting: there— HE looks 
almost human!”

ize. and thus claim all you're en
titled to

When you itemize you figure 
your own tax with the help of one 
of the three rate schedules—page 
15 of the instruction sheet—which 
applies to you. When,you itemize 
you must use F'orm 1040. You 
can't use 1040.X 

You can deduct interest:
On your house mortgage, a life 

insurance policy if you pay the 
interest in rash, delinquent 
taxes; your personal note to a 
bank or individual: or on personal 
property like automobiles and ra
dios b^gh t on the installment 
plan.

You can deduct" slate income 
taxes, personal propirrty taxes, 
real estate taxes, state ga.soline 
taxes, auto license and regi.stra- 
tion fees 'but not auto inspection 
fees except as a business expense 
where the auto is used to produce 
income', poll taxes, and most re
tail sales taxes

<You can not deduct such taxes 
as these federal social security 
payments by you as a worker, 
federal income taxes, estate and 
gift taxes, slate inheritance taxes, 
refu.se collection taxes, fishing 
and hunting license fees, dog li- 
gift taxes, state inheritance taxes, 
federal excise taxes on your per
sonal expenditures for theater 
tickets, furs, jewelry, luggage, 
telephones, air, rail or bus tick
ets 1

You can deduct for contribu
tions tO"

Organizations set up for pur
poses that are charitable, re
ligious, educational, scientific, nr 
literary F^xamples Community 
Chest. Salvation Army, churches. 
Red Cross, cancer associations, 
tuberculosis societies, gifts hut 
not dues to YMC.X. YMHA, 
YWCA. YWHA. American Legion, 
societies for the prevention of 
cruelty to children or animal.s 

Contributions generally may not 
exceed 20 per cent of your income 
hut 30 per cent is allowed if one- 
third of your contributions were 
to churches and to tax-exempt 
hospitals and educational institu
tions

Medical expenses:
You can claim them only by 

itemizing on Form 1040 and only 
that much of your medical ex
penses that is more than three per 
cent of your adjusted gross in
come You arrive at your adjusted 
gross income on line 11. page 1. 
Form 1040. If you or your wife 
were 85 or over the 3'4 per cent 
limit does not apply For further 
details, see page 9 of your Form 
1040 instruction sheet 

Casualty losses and theft 
You can deduct the net amount 

of actual property loss from acci
dent, fire, storm, or theft. These 
may be business or nonbu.siness 
losses For more details see page 
10 nf the instruction sheet.

Care of children and certain oth
er dependents: ♦

You can deduct up to $800—if 
you are widowed, divorced or le
gally separated—for money speiit 
to care for dependents who are 
uqder 12 or are physically or men
tally unable to care for them
selves Under certain circum
stances a working wife can claim 
this deduction — as outlined on 
page 10 of your Form 1040 instruc
tion sheet.

This care must be necessary to 
allow you. the taxpayer, to hold 
a job or seek one.

FIducation:
You can deduct expenses for 

your education but only if it was 
to help you improve or keep up 
with the skills in your job. You 
can’t deduct if the education was 
to help you get a hetfer job or 
for personal purposes 

Miscellaneous:
You may deduct for union dues, 

dues in professional societies, ali
mony payments by the person 
making them, fees to employment 
agencies, club dues if they're ncc- 
es.sary for business purposes; 
books or newspapers purchased 
wholly for use in your profession.

If you have any doubts about 
deductions examine your instruc
tion sheet or consult your nearest 
Internal Revenue Service office.

A r o u n d  T h e ,  R i r n
Reactions To Reactions

Cleaning out the bottom drawer:
Harry Truman, in turning down an of

fer to be a newspaper editor for a day; 
•'The difference between your profession 
and mine is that tMe eclitors know all 
about how another man's business ought 
to be run, while I do not pretend to know 
the mechanics of yours."

Of course, HST knows all about how to 
run the steel business.

•  •  •

Dr. Robert J. Oppenheimer, credited 
with being the, "father of the atomic 
bomb,”  was once denied security clear
ance by the U. S. government because 
of alleged Communist connections dur
ing his youthful years. The security panel 
did not, however, question his Ibyalty to 
his country.

Now, I read that the Levittown, Pa., 
school board will not name its high school 
after Dr. Oppenheimer as had been plan
ned. Seems a band of brave patriots con
nected 'with certain well-known veterans 
organizations raised a loud protest.

All of which raises the question, what 
must a man do — invent a time ma
chine, return to the days of his youth 
and shoot down all of the acquaintance.s

whom, years later, others are not to^ p * 
prove of?

«  •  •

Senor Castro doesn’t seem overly con
cerned with establishing a rule of con
stitutional law in Cuba. A large number 
of Cuban airmen were acquitted of mass 
murder charges for the bombing of rebel- 
held villages, but Castro’s "w ar crimes”  
commission promptly tried them again, 
and sent them to prison.

Give the fellow 10 or 15 years, and 
who’s going to toss him out and, start
mass executions of his followea?

•  •  •

Some proponents of bathing beaches 
would strip the famed pond made famous 
by Thoreau and turn it into a beach, 
Thoreau loved Walden Pond, as have thou
sands of his readers who’ve never seen 
it.

But there are always some small-mind
ed people with no appreciation of beauty 
and a great love of the dollar. It w ill
be interesting to see who wins the battle. 

* * *
It was Albert Einstein who said: "Sci

ence without religion is lame, religion 
without science is blind.”

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Blood Pressure And Abstract Art
Live and learn, says the old saw. And 

ain't it the truth? •
At long Iasi I have discovered the basic 

reason there is so little rapport between 
me and the real-gone abstract school of 
art. The reason is Simon-Simple: I have 
low blood pressure and have had all my 
life.  ̂ •

The discovery is a great source of" 
relief, as I had feared there was some 
flaw in my make-up that prevented my 
appreciation of the finer things of life.

However, as I was browsing t|pDiigh a 
magazine the other day, I came upon a 
piece about Dr. Elie Bontzolakis. 61. of 
Paris, a general practitioner who has had 
as patients over the years some 70 prac
titioners of abstract art 

It is the doctor’s observation that the 
higher the blood pressure In his artist- 
patient. the greater the tendency to ab
stractionism And when the b lo ^  pres
sure starts shooting through the studio 
beret, it is Dr. Bontzolakis' conviction 
that the canva.ses increase in "wildness" 
as the pressure mounts.

The obvious logic of this situation is 
that the patron who goes for abstract art 
ought also to go to his doctor about 
getting his blood pres.siire down. It fol
lows as night the day that the person 
who is crazy about abstractionism is. 
like Its sincere practitioners, ailing 

Well. sir. I always felt there was 
some explanation of this phenomenon, so 
joften the cult of the ugly, and here it is. 
small and neat enough to fold into a 
fortune cookie. Dr Bontzolakis simply 
equates emotional disturbances and high 
blood pressure with abstract painting 

Two-thirds of the abstract painters 
whom he has treated, the Paris doctor 
dismisses as poseurs or artistic quacks 
who turn out abstract canvasses b^ause

of tl> lack of talent. <2) laziness. (3) and 
both the snob appeal and ready money 
currently surrounding abstractionism.

That leaves a third of the abstract 
painters who are "passionately sincere.”  
in the doctor's opinion, and equally sick, 
sick, sick. This third suffers from anxiety 
and nervous tension, high blood pressure, 
irrational fears, chronic delirium and 
schizophrenia. They itch, too. which the 
doctor attributes to an allergy with an 
emotional basis.

Among the doctor’s case histories is tha 
artist who suffered from extremely high 
blood pressure and all its classic symp
toms. And, man, were his canvases wild! 
But through medication and therapy, 
the doctor got the artist's blood pres
sure down to normal, and what do you 
know? He gave up abstractionism for 
expressionism in art! He and his art be- 
caftie as normal as blueberry pie.

So a few years passed in which tha 
doctor did, not see this reformed artist. 
Then the artist returned, blood pressure 
higher'n a kite And guess what’  He was 
on the abstractionist sauce again and his 
art was in the weird ward once more

If the latter-day Picasso has failed 
to send you any place but out of the 
room. Dr Bontzolakis has the explana
tion The contemporary Picasso is "obv i
ously arteriosclerotic ’ and jumfsng with 
hyp^ension.

Dr Bontzolakis' shrewd observations 
are going to enable a lot of us who don t 
dig abstractioni.sm to hold up our re- 
■spoctive heads once more in intellectual 
circles. To be able to trace my malai.sa 
to blood pressure has given me a new 
lea.se on arti.stic life Can I help it if my 
blood pressure is low and I likt Winslow 
Hom er'
iCoRTilflvl 1*M Unitrd Fcaluifi Byiidicitt lot 1

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Ford Revealed Plans For Future

Why did the Ford Motor Co tip its 
plans to market a small, economy car 
in I t s  annual report’  Why didn't execu
tives put off the inevitable announce
ment as long as passible’

The company gained nothing from the 
announcement It didn't splurge with ad
vertising It didn't capitalize on being 
the first of the Big Three to announce a 
small car. It hasn't small cars to sell— 
not yet

Moreover, in making the announcement 
it pas.scsl the point of no return It's 
committed. People—car buyers—expect
Ford, in the fall of this year, to have a 
I960 small car And this is a liability 

It leaves General Motors and Chrysler 
no" alternative cither They’ve got to go 
small car. which "freezes" the automobile 
outlook, and is likely to diminish sales of 
Big Three cars In the months immediate
ly ahead

Don't take my word for it. Just two 
days before the Ford statement. L. L. 
Colbert, president of Chrysler Corp , said 
that his company could be ready with a 
small car in January, 1960 Then he 
added sagaciously, that the Chrysler de
cision would depend on what GM and 
F'ord do "W e don't want to be the fair
haired boys and be there first." A public 
announcement would be withheld as long 
as possible, said Colbert, to avoid hurting 
sales of 1959 models.

Until the Ford statement. Big Three 
small-car plans have been shrouded in 
ambiguity. No company wanted to give 
prospective customers an excuse for 
saying, "Guess I ’ ll wait for the 1960’s, I 
want to see what these .small cars are 
like ”  Besides, sharp-penciled car buyers 
would figure that a Big-Three small car 
in 1960 would probably cut down on the 
turn-in value of a 1959 big car.

Knowing these disadvantages, why did 
Ford executives choose to become "the 
fair - haired boys and be there first” ?

Answer: They couldn't honestly help it. 
The forthcoming sale of an additional 
2,000,000 shares of Ford stock by the 
Ford Foundation made silence a subter
fuge. ,

The Ford Motor Co. was required to 
file a prospectus with the Securities & 
F^xchange Commission In the prospec
tus. the company must tell about it.s 
past and present and indicate the plans 
and contingencies affecting its f u t u r e .  
That comes under the head of "fu ll dis-, 
closure." necessitated by the Securities 
Act of 1933. The buyer—investor—must be 
told the triKh, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth The investor must be told 
the bad along with the good 

A small car will enable F'ord to meet 
the increased consumer demand for cars 
which furni.sh transportation as trans
portation The evidence of this demand is 
<a) the continued high sales of small 
foreign cars, (b ) the speclaculak succciis

of American Motors’ Rambler, 'c '  the 
splash made by Stgdcbakcr-Packard s 
I,ark this year, and 'd ' the failure of 
1959-BigThree car sales to rebound sharp
ly

F'roni 19.54 through 1958. the F'ord Mo
tor Co. has accounted for 28 to .30 peP 
cent of all domestic sales of cars But 
the foreign cars have been garnering an 
increa.sing share of the market as has 
the Rambler. And since General Motors 
and Chr>"sler will bring out small cars 
to meet the F'ord thrust, the further ques
tion arises Will Ford get more or loss 
than .30 per cent of the market of Uia 
future’  Obviously, this i.s a new deal*

The signilicant point about the F'ord 
statement is that executive thinking has 
gone beyond just thinking- The company 
was committed to produce a small car.
In fairness to themselves and investors 
the executives could not use ambiguous 
terms, .such as: W ere  testing a small 
car and we ll bring it out if the market .s 
right for it

Sales of 1959 models, though well abovo 
1958 s, were disappointing enough to as
sure the company's market analysts that 
people have been spending money on 
•something other than cars Auto sales 
have not kept pace with consumer in
come

Having given up hope for a violent up
turn in sales of 19.59's, the company took ' 
upon itself the responsibility of telling 
investors of its decision In this it took 
the risk of hurting sales of J959's Such 
forthrightne.ss deserves notice and com
mendation v

Reach For Safety
COLUMBUS, Ohio — Mutual Burton, 

a junior high school janitor, has devised 
a machine by which a school safety pa- 
trolboy can extend his crosswalk safe
ty flag four feet into the street without 
leaving the curb.

Burton explained that he had a special 
reason for his invention. Five of his .sons 
have been .school patrol members and " I  
didn't like the idea of my boys having 
to stand in the street," he explains.

The Bare Facts
AUGUSTA, Ga. — "Please help me 

find my husband," pleaded a woirlan's 
voice as an Augusta policeman answered 
the telephone ' He has been drinking and 
just left home driving our car. Please 
find him before he gets hurt or kill* 
someone"

The oificer asked for a description of 
the man and the ear, but the woman 
broke in. saying: "Oh. you won’t have 
any trouble finding him. He left home with
out a stitch of clothes on.”
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GARDEN CITY HORSE 
SHOW SET SATURDAY

GARDEN CITY, (SC>—One of the biggest horse 
showy of its kind in West Texas starts promptly at 
8.30 a m. here Saturday.

The show, postponed from last February, is being 
sponsored by the Glassc*ock County Livestock Show 
Association.

Upwards of 100 horses of all breeds will be ex
hibited here during the day. There will be no admis
sion charge for spectators. Entries will be charged 
$10 per head per class, however. ^

Horses are due from as far away as Weatherford, 
the Pandhandle of Texas and Fort Davis.

Judge of the meet wilt be Weldon Johnson of 
Snyder, well known quarterhorse judge.

F'our trophies will be given away in each class. 
Included will be prizes for get-of sires and produce- 
of dams, along with a grand champion award.

The West Texas Quarterhorse Association is help
ing stage the meet. * -

.Men within Glasscock County will be permitted to 
show any kind of horse. Those from outside the 
county will be limited to registered Quarterhorses 
only.

Almost 90 horses had been registered for the

meet late Thursday. Horsemen can enter their 
animals right up to show time.

Entries will be judged on reining and per
formance. In^the afternoon, the West Texas Cutting 
Horse Assocration will supervise a culling hor.se 
contpsL

The entire show will take place on the school 
grounds here and in the roping arena, which is next 
door to the school.

Gerald Oakes, vocational agriculture teacher of 
the schools here, said the horse show would prob
ably become an annual event.

Proceeds over and above expenses will go to 
the Glasscock County Livestock As.socialion.

A catering service group from out of .Midland 
will be on hand to serve meals most of the day, at 
a nominal fee.

In addition, the F’ F’A and 4-H Club organizations 
here will operate a concessions stand, serving 
coffee, doughnuts and soft drinks.

Entries are being handled by Oliver Wcr.st, 
Glasscock County Agent

Bad weather caused the nwet (•. be postponed 
in February.

Winners In Rifle Matches
Gathered around Li. Col. Thomas .S. Simpson, seated, are top winners in the National Mid-Winter 
Rifle Matches held in Tampn. F'lorida, last weekend. They are. left to right, Capt. Robert J. Shaef- 
fer, the pistol team captain, 1/Lt Herbert G. Wells, 1/Lt Edward E. Harrison, Capt. John S. Smith 
and 1/Lt Neyland F'. Allen. These men will form a nuciens of instructors in the near future, 
when the Air Force will qualify every man In rifle and hand gun use.

Kenny JoHnson 
Mound  ̂Choice

Webb Team Is 
Major Winner

Kenny Johm-on may gel the nod 
to start on the mound, when the 
Rig Spring Steers invade Lamesa 
Saturday for a seven-inning prac
tice joust with the Lamesa Tor
nadoes Game time is 2 p.m 

Johnson has seen service only 
briefly this season and then as a 
relief losser However, he appears 
to have good potential. He could

Webb Air F'orce Base's Pistol 
and Rifle teams returned frorn 
Tampa. F'lorida. earlier in the 

i week, where they participated in 
day, the locals rallied alter two the .second biggest match in the 
men had been retired in the last nation, bringing home many top 

inning to win, 7-5 Ellon Kelley
j  honors

blasted a home run to break up 
the contest, the drive coming with 
Junmy Roger on base 

Probable starters for Big Spring 
today are Roger behind the plate, 
Wilson Bell at first base, Bernard 
McMahon at .second. Jimmy Kin-

win a starling berth on the ] man at shortstop. Jackie Thomas 
strength o( tomorrow s game.

He's a right-handed senior w h o , field. Kelley in center and Don-

fn the hand gun department. 1st 
Lt Herbert G. Wells, one of Webb’s 
chopper pilots, won the "expert”  
class championship Lieutenant 
Wells won the Colt Trophy. Smith 
and Wesson Trophy and the Cen
ter F'ire National Match Cour.se in 
his class

Along with the usual array of 
plaques, cups, and meslals, Lieu-

Defending champion Rig Spring 
Stcereltes are set to go against 
Sweetwater this evening at 7 in 
the third scheduled match of the 
F'ourih Annual Lanu'sa Volleyball 
Tournament.

The Steerette B squad makes an 
appearance this aiternoon at 4 in 
the first game of the meet, chal
lenging Lamesa s reserve team.

At .I p ni Colorado City meets 
host Lamesa and in the' finale at 
8 tonight, Plainview jumps on 
Pam pa

Should the Sleereltes advance 
to the Saturday semi-finals as they 
are so favoreid, they'll draw the 
Plainview-Pampa victor at 12 
noon. If they were to lose the first 
game, a Saturday 10 a.m. match 
would be with the respective loser.

The local B team would meet 
Colorado City or Lamesa at* 11 
a m, Saliirday by winning, or the 
loser at 9 a«m. by losing

Third place game is slated for 
5 p.m. Saturday, consolation finals 
at fi, followed by the champion
ship match at 7.
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Sirrie, Morrow Renew
V. A  , , ,  ,

Feud On Saturday

Jewel Wadsworth 
Paces Fern Loop

Henderson walloped Gillihan, 
4-0, thi^ week in the Thursday 
Matinee bowling league while 
Hemphill - Wells tromped Big 
Spring Hardware. 3-1, and Good 
Housekeeping managed T o t ' ’n 
Teen. 3-1

Good Housekeeping had the high 
marks for a team, an 117 game 
and '2610 series.

Jewel Wadsworth, for the Hard
ware team, had high game of 183. 
Nadel Steakley, Gillihan. followed 
with 177 Rena FlLsbert-y, Hem- 
phill-Wells, scored 503 total pins.

Lue Best converted the 5-10 
split. Rena Fllsberry the 5-7-9: 
Jean Morgan the 3-10, and Dot 
Henderson the 5-10.

Slandlngft
Tram W L
HernpMlI-Wrlls ........................ M
Hendervin   S7 43
Tot 'n Teen ........................  -*»o
Hardmare   4.S SS
Guod Housekeeping ................. 43 S7
Oillihana 41 39

ODESSA, Tex. <APi—Another 
duel between Dave Sime and Bob
by .Morrow, a couple of thase 
•'wiorld's fastest humans,’ ’ lur- 
nished all the talk today as the 
West Texas Relays c^n ed  with 
700 schoolboys in action.

The high school preliminaries, 
with 52 schools competing, arc 
due to produce .some records, par
ticularly in the field events where 
Spencer Johnson of Amarillo Tas- 
cosa, Charley Giesey of Midland 
and .Marshall McCrummen of Lub
bock Monterey are in the lime
light.

But tomorrow's when Sime, the 
Duke red-head, and Morrow, the 
Olympic sprint champion from 
Abilene Christian College, have at 
it for the fourth time. Sime, hold
er of the world’s record in the

120-yard dash at 30 0 and co-holdei ; which comes two hours after the
along with Morrow and five oth 
ers of the world's 100-yard record 
at 9 3, is one up on the Abilene 
Christian great.

Twice Sime beat Morrow in the 
100 and once Morrow beat Sime 
in the 100 meters

With Glenn Davis, the Ohio 
State hurdles and quarter m ile  
king, as competition plus four oth
er Texas sprint stars, Sime and 
.Morrow clash tomorrow afternoon 
in the 100 at 1:55 p.m.

It's a special race since both 
are ineligible lor further college 
competition. Davis, however, is 
.still a collegian and will not only 
run 100 and 220 special races but 
compete for his team in the mile 
and sprint medley relays in' the 
relays proper

Sime may not run in the 220.

LO O K IN G  
'EM  O V ER

With Tommy Hort

, . _  . . . .  . , tenant Wells brought home sev-
at thqj^. Bobby McAdams in left j,pg| i^ore practical trophies, in-

piled up plenty of playing experi
ence in the Little League and 
Teen-Age League programs around 
here.

Zay LeF'evre will be available 
for relief mound work, in event 
John.son falters. Zay haa yet to 
see action this season, although 
his twin brother. Jay, hurled a 
not-hitter against Snyder last week.

I.amesa is resuming baseball 
this spring, after a lapse of sev
eral seasons. The Toriraodes used 
to field one of the saltiest teams 
in West Texas The club is coach
ed by Jack Wetzel 

In their most recent start, the 
Tornacxies lost to Factor of Odes
sa by a score of 7-0 In that 
one. the Lamesans managed seven 
hits but couldn’t hunch them 

Previously, the l.ame^n.s had 
lost to Odessa High School by a 
score of 10-1.

Big Spring will be after its fifth 
straight game, having defeated 
Snyder twice and Tom S Lubbock 
and Pecos once each. Iij those 
four games, the Ixinghorns have 
(Mitscored the opposition. .18-17. but 
have had to come from behind on 
three occasions to achieve victory 

Against Tom S here last Tues-

nie Everett in right.
Ken Barr has been on the mound 

for Lamesa in both its losses. 
He may get the starting call again 
today. He has been fast but has 
had some trouble with his control.

Among the leading stickers in 
games to date for the Tornadoes 
have been Bobby Wilson, Ronnie 
Reeves. Howard Westmoreland. 
Johnny Moffatt. J. Dozier and 
Barr himself.

New Little League 
Parley Is Slated

A new unit in Little League 
play, the International Little 
League, hold.s' its opening regis
tration Saturday at the Airport 
school from 9 a m. until 12 noon

Youngsters between the ages of 
eight and 12 years, civilian and 
military, are eligible to participate 
if they live in the Webb area. Par
ents should accompany registrants.

Games in the league will be 
played four nights a week, with 
the first scheduled May 4 The 
teams will be called the .Sabres, 
Comets. Rockets, and T-Birds

HOOF PRINTS OF THE LONGHORNS
TFA M  RFCOflD  WON «— I.OST 4 

IMavft R H
V;iNon Bell   17 3
Bohhv McAdHmji ...................................  IS 4
Jtnimy   14 4
Jiirklp Thomas .......................................... U  4
riton K*lly     n  J
Boh Andrtws ..........................................  ̂ 1
I>onnte FiTfroit ...............     12 2
Mprrard McMihan ..................................... 10 3
Jimmy Ktnman ......................................  14 5
CTmb M09#r   3 3
Kenn» Johnson ........................................  2 0
Jay LcF*vre .........................................  4 1
Ipfrv PhUUps .......................................... 3 1

T G T A l^  ........................................ 124 Vt
Bitfhrr ................... .........................  Ba
Chub Mosfp . ................................................  14
R^noy Johnson ............ t..*.......................................  J
Jerry Philllpa .......................j..................................  7
Jay L^Kevre ............ '............................................  4

TOTALJI .............................................  30

eluding a Polaroid-I.mid camera 
and case, a Colt officers model 
.18 pistol, and a Smith and Wes
son 45 automatic

Capt. Rob«'rt .J Shaeffer, Pistol 
Team Captain was close in the 
’ ’sharpshooter”  division with a sec
ond pl.ice in the 4.'> cal slow fire 
and fifth place in cenlor fire na 
tional match course

For the Rifle Team. 1st LI Ney
land F' Allen Jr scored a 400 out 
of 400 a perfect score, to win 
first place in the Sunshine Trophy 
Match Lt Col Thomas S. Simp
son won first place in the Dewar 
Course, sharpshooter, with a score 
of .196 out of a possible 400 In 
the 100 meter shoot, his score was 
393 out of 400 which placed him 
'second in the match.

1st Lt. Fldward E Harrison won 
a medal, as well as a cash award, 
for a score of 788 out of a pos 
sible 800 for a first place in the 
"sharpshooter” division

Capt John S Smith was first 
place in the "marksman” class 
and ( apt Robert S Reed copped 
the first place in the unclassified 
div ision.

Both teams flew to F'lorida in 
a Webb C-47 and returned by the 
.same Capt Constance Doerty ol 
the hospital staff at Webh, the 
only female member of either 
team, was taken ill and (xnild not 
compete.

Zale's Is Still 
Tops In League

Zale's stiimbit'd on a 2-2 tic with 
Caprock and Truman • Jones ran 

-into a 2-2 deadlock with Tom's as 
the two top teams lost ground this 
week in the Wedne.sday Matinee 
Housewives bowling league. War
ren clipped lowly Wasson-Tran- 
tham in a 31 bout

Jean Buchanan. Truman-Jones, 
picked up a 184 high individual 
game and Flrnestine Sehroedcr 
came through with a 435 senes 
for Tom ’s

Splits were converted by .Annette 
Campbell. 3-10: Tommy F’ ounds, 
5-9-7, .fodie Bowers, 5 10 fwicc; 
and Toby Bumgarner. 2 7,

Kiftndinf A
M I

Zalfs ......  34 t
Truman-Joiirt ............ ..........  S4 4i
lorn* ........................ 4* M
Wftrrent ............... . 47'> V g
CAfirock ............. 43 .37
WM»on-rrRnihRm 42 31

Ninth Grade Grid 
Hopefuls To Drill

Two weeks of football funda
mentals begin April 6 for sbme 65 
Runnels and Goliad jun'«r high 
gndders—iwtenlial high school B 
teamors next season.

The two local schools' freshmen 
will take the field at 1 20 pm. 
each clay during the two weeks 
camp for instruction from the high 
school and junior high mentors

Goliad will probably send 34 
and Runnels 31 boys to the train
ing program on the high school 
field

Following that 7-5 cliflhanger victory over Tom S LulilxR-k here 
earlier this week. Big Spring High School baseball coach Roy Baird 
admonished some ol his boys on the way to the dressing room with 

"One ot these days, you boys arc going to wail Icki long 
Baird had reference to the fact that his Steers had just come from 

far back for the third time in four starts to snatch victory from deleat 
This time, the l,onghorns had rallied for three runs in the last inning 
to come out on top. getting the final two tallies on FIton Kelley s home 
run blast after two batters had been retired It marked the first lime 
Big Spring had been ahead during the game

If the Steers persist in letting the opposition pile up a lead betore 
rising to the challenge, they're apt to wind up with a nickname like
"The Cardiac Kids ”  . , , . , u i

This may be the most exciting baseball team the local high schixil 
has ever had. It has promising pitching Chubby Moser and .lay and 
Zay Ix'F'ovro are the "b ig  three” of the pitching stalf at the moment 
but Jerry Phillips and Kenny-John.son are capable of winning starling 
jobs Coach Baird’s big task right now is seeing that all get enough
work. 1 , 1.

The I-onghorns appear to be lietter lixed for power, too, what with 
boys like Kelley, Jimmy Roger, .laekie Thoma.s. Bobby .McAdams, 
Wilson Bell and Bernard McMahon stroking the hall 

Their fielding has been adequate, it not .sensational 
Unless disaster strikes in the form of injuries, this team shwild 

wind up with a better winning record than last year s eluh, which 
won more games than anv Steer oultil in history. most impiessive 
factor in the boys’ bid is the fact that they think thev can match shots
with any high school opponent, and come out ahead.• • • •

Principal losscf Irnm last year’s tram were catcher Salvador 
Sarmirnto. pitcher Bill.v Roger and shortstop Pidge Daniels.

Roger has caught on qnlckly as the club’s backstop and has 
adequate barking In the person of Bobby .McAdams. Apparently. 
Roger Is a belter hitter than Sarmiento.

Jimmv KInman has stepped la to replace Daniels at shartslop. 
Thus far. he leaves nothiag to be desired, although be Is only a 
sophomore. He plays the ball well and doesn I shy away at the 
plate. In time, he may be regarded as a belter hand than Daniels.

The big loss, of course, was Billy Roger, a brother to Jimmy, 
who not only was a sterling starling hurler but wns eqnally eflec- 
tive In relief. In addition. Billy was the team’s best pinch hitter, 
lie performed well enough at alt three Jobs to be named to the nll- 
dislrirl team.

Right BOW, the Steers arc playing as II they'll gel along without 
any relief hurling. ,

There’s many a challenge awaiting the Longhorns between now 
and May ». at which time they wind up regular season play. Over
confidence could prove fatal and that ollcn affllcla a team which 
makes a successful start In nnv athtetir endeavor. Failure to adjust 
to the fart that other clubs will be Improving right along with them 
could hurt, too.

You'll pardon them If they consider Ihemselvrs among the t hat 
lengers Inr conference honors for Ihe lime being, however. The 
record they carry north with them lo Lamesa .Saturday Isn I 
mairhed by any team In the district, not even Abilene 

• • • •
Del Shofnor. the former Baylor grid star is s|)riidiMg Hie spimi; 

playing scmi-pro ha.sketball in the l.os .Angeles area He s paid $.>u a 
game for the chore

liX). explaining that he i.sn't m top 
condition But Davis and John 
.Spencer, Jimmy Weaver and John 
('ollcn of North Texas and Ollan 
Cassell of Houston will be in it.

Ohio Stale. Duke. Houston. Bay
lor and North Texas make up the 
lield tor the university class of 
the relays I'lie college division 
has East Texas, Howard Paviie, 
Hardin-Simmons, .McMurry, Sul 
Ross and Texas Western, with 
Fast Texas defemling chamj'ion. 

The collegians see first action 
tomorrow morning in some i>re- 
liniinaries and fielil ivcnt tin;ils 
F'lnals in all slasses are scheduU'd 
tomorrow afternoon

Andrews an’d .Midland are ex- 
pecteil to light it out lor the high 
school chamiMon.ship but coiiipeti- 
lion should 1m.' .strong from Tas- 
losa and Odessa 

Houston Is a mild lavorite in 
the iiniversit.v class and East Tex
as is expected to again win Hie 
college division title 

A goll tournament al.'io stalls 
tiKlay with Texas Tech, dc'tending 
champion in the college-university 
class, entering two teams. Hardin- 
Simnions. McMurry and Abileric 
Christian are other entries 

F'our scbixils— .Aimirillo. Odes.sa 
and Phillips Junior colleges and 
the Texas Tech freshmen—are in 
the freshman-junior college divi
sion Odessa Ls defending ebam- 
pion There arĉ '̂22 teanw in the 
high sehiMil divusion where .Ama' 
rillo seeks to repeal

Steer Golfers 
In Odessa Meet

Big Spring is one of 22 high 
schools entered in the West Tex
as Relays Golf tournament at 
Odessa, which begins today and 
continues through Saturday.

Coach .Mitchell Malouf is enter
ing five players in the meet They ' 
arc,Jimmy Patterson. Ronnie Carl
son, FImmett Kent Morgan. Tom 
my Wilkerson and Richard Atkin.s.

Only four can compete toward 
the team title but the other one 
can play for the individual cham-' 
pionship

.All entries will compete over 18 
holes at the Odessa Country Club, 

Other high schools entered in
clude .Amarillo Palo Duro. Plain- 
view, l,evelland. Midland, Hobbs, 
Lamesa, Pampa. .Amarillo^ High, 
Lubbock Monterey. Tom S. Lub
bock. Abilepc. Odessa High, Wink, 
Andrews^ Snyder. Crane. Mona
hans. Pecos, Borger, Brownfield 
and .Amarillo Tascosa 

The Longhorns go to Snyder 
Monday«.to take part in a three- 
way meet which involves Snyder 
and Lamesa as the other teams.

()n F'riday, the local linkslers 
will he in .Andrews for a 27-hole 
tournament.

SPIRITS
L O W ?

THY

VERNON'S
(02 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERA'ICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and DometMe Wine*

Y Church League 
Launches Play

First round play > In the A'.MCA 
Church Volleyball league will get 
under way at the Y, starting at 
7 30 p m today

The first game sends the Meth
odist Flpworths a g a i n s t  the 
Church of God. At 8 .10 p rn . 
Wesley Methodist challenges F'lrst 
Baptist

FNerelt Taylor of Ihe Y  said a 
schedule for the whole season 
would be released in the near fu
ture

IN NIT FINALS

Bradley Is Choice 
Over St. John's

Ry TKI) MFIKR
rrvht WrlUr

NEW YORK CAP' — Bradley 
was made the early lavorite today 
to beat SI .lohns ol New York m 
their Saturday allerniKMi chain 
tnnnship game of the National In
vitational Basketball Toiirnamenl 

The top-seeded Braves, fourth 
ranked nationally, and' the New 
A ork Redmen reached the finals by 
whipping NYU and Providence, 
respectively, in Thursday night's 
semifinals ^ fo re  a sellout 18.496 
at Madison Square Garden 

Rradley blew a lO-point lead in 
the second half, but pulled out a 
.59-.57 squeaker over NYU St 
.lohns routed Providence. Ihe cm-

kl 3k Hr A ?f
9 3 1 A :i3f
7 S A A 431
3 2 A A 144
i \ 1 A 442
3 1 A 1 1S4
1 A A A 33 i
0 2 A A 417
A A A A lOA
3 1 A A 344
1 t A 0 3j3
A 0 0 0 AAA
3 1 0 A SOO
A A A 0 AAO

33 17 2 1 303
H R tp w 1.
13 lA 11 2 A
2 1 3 A 0
5 4 7 1 A
0 A 7 1 A

5A n 34 4 A

Junior High School Teams 
In Track Meet Saturday

Runnels and Goliad junior high 
schools compete against five other 
West Texas schools and a New 
Mexico representative here Satur
day at Memorial Stadium in a 
seventh-eighUj-ninlh grades track 
meet.

The two local schools will fur
nish sipiads in each division of the 
m Mt. !■ addition to Stanton, Coa

homa. Brownfield, Lamesa and 
Monahans. Ileizor Junior High of 
ifcbbs, N. M., will send its fresh
man team to participate 

Scratches in events will begin 
at 9 am . Saturday The prelimi
naries get under way at 9 w  and 
finals are slated at 1. .K) pm  

Runnels coach Hugh Hamm will 
aervq as lU rter (or cvenU.

Rams Are Defeated 
In Second Round

HUTCHINSON, Kan. 'S C '-S an  
Angelo College fought from lour 
jKiinIs behind in the last four min
utes lo a 77-77 deadlock with 1 50 
left, but couldn t find its silver 
horseshoe in ^m e last night in 
an 83-79 Cameron defeat in the 
National Junior College tourna
ment

A big Negro, .lohn Mryaiil. was 
Cameron's power in the game as 
he .scored 37 points lo bring Cam 
eron back from a 42 44 chase at 
halftime. Ray Stephenson hit 30 
and Douglass F'unk 20 for SAC.

The Rams now move into the 
semi-finals toward third place and 
play F’ ratl, Kan , Imlay at 3 :K) 
p.m. Cameron moves in against 
Weber, Utah, in a 9 p m. semi
finals game with the winner ex
pected to take the championship

CAMERON-Brviim I.V7-37 KIni « 1 » .  
MrOiilrr 2-6-4 PolUn 1 3-S. Davulsan. iZ  I. 
CabblnfM l.J-4: Tol»l- .12 IV-M

SAN ANOEI.O Sl»ph»n«i>n AI2 m  
Knn« 2 0-4 R »y  i-.1 II  Kunk 14 2(1. B»h 
rfn » 14V2 M vvY'. .1-1 lb R.bil (WSfl. To- 

2* 21
Mtilmif M-ort—bin Aiixtlb 44. Cuiifton

U.

Gonzales, Hoad 
Renew Net Rivalry

DALLAS (A P i—Pantho Gonza
les and Lew Hoad meet again to
night in their profession^ tennis 
duel Hoad leads Gonzales 5 2 in 
their current .series

Gonzales fumed hatk Mai .An- | dcrclla team of the tourney, 76-55 
derson 7.5, 8 6 last night Hoad i Rradley holds a regular season 
defeated Ashley Cooper 6 4 . 6-2 1 71 66 victory over St Johns and

Steer Caaches-Taking 17 
Bays Ta Odessa Relays

Harold Bentley and Curtis Kel
ley, coaches of the Big Spring 
High .School track and field loam, 
lelt this morning in company with 
17 members of the Steer track 
team for the West Texas Relays 
preliminaries at Odessa.

The big n’oel was lo begin at 
I p.m. and continue through Sat
urday afternoon.

The Ixinghorns should make 
strong bids in Ihe sprints ami 
some of the relay races, although 
they won’t fie at full strength.
F'rfxldie Rrovvn won’t lie with the 
team. F'or that reason, the fxmg- 
horns won’t enter the sprint relay, 
although that is Considered one of 
their best events

Following IS a list of the Big C s lO IT lb r a  
Spring entries-, and Ihe events in 
which they will ap|ioar ODFISSA 'A P '— Joey Giamhra.

High hurdles— foe McWilliams, his right elbow apparently healed,
inn yard dash-(^R. L i,asaler returned to action with a second- 

and Roy Biirklow. round knotkoul last night of Andy
Sprint medley — Bill Ficiich Anderson of Indianapolii.

'440'. Benny FIdwards '220>, Lasa- 
ter '520' and Billy FIngle '880'.

Ixiw hurdles—McWilliams
Mile run—Charles Smith and 

Bud Bridges.
Discus—Robert f’ hclan and Gary 

Walker
Pole vault—.Mike Zubiate.
High jump—Bill I’ arsons.
Broad jump—Bobby Flvans.
Shot put—M.ickie Alexander and 

Ronnie Hamby
880 yard relay—David Abreo, 

French, Edward* and Lasater.

it is primarily on this basis that 
Ihe Braves are lavored lo nqieal 
their 1957 victory in Ihe NIT linal

As Chuck Orsborn. Bradley 
coach, pul It We know what St 
■lohns Is all about ”

,loe Lapt hick .SI .lohns coadi 
declared "Bradley looks like a 
giani ” Robliv .loe Mason and loe 
Billy McDade helped the Braves 
win the 19.57 net title and this is 
another factor in making Bradlev 
Ihe (hoice

NA T fought (rom tiehind all Ihe 
way after Bradley got oil lo a 
(|iii(k '1-0 lead Mike Owens was 
high (or Bradley with 16 points 
hut it was McDade's giM»d defen
sive jot) on NA’U’s Tom Sanders 
that drew prai.se from Orsborn 

That h(K)k shot of his that broke 
the lie was a thing of tieauty 
Altogether McDade finished with 
10 points, nine rebounds and two 
assists Russ Cunningham wound 
up with 19 points, 15 in Ihe last 
half

Providence made a gallant 
stand in Hie lirsl half, rallying In 
take Ihe lead twice at 16-15 and 
18 17 and to lie twice at 20-20 and 
22-22, but then Ihe witching hour 
sinuk A fret  ̂ throw and basket 
by Dick l■:ngerl broke Ihe tie 
Prov idence n e v e r  threalcuied 
again

Big Ixiii Roethel, with 22 points 
sparked St .Johns, I,ennic VVilkens 
starred for Providence with 17 
points

The Bradley St Johns game will 
be natioijally televised 'NBCi. 
NA'U and Providence will play for 
third place

—  STAMPS —  STAMPS —
NOW OPEN

T  Bell’x Stamp k Snpply Co.

H#glnnrr’a «n4 Al
^  bnm*. fftU lof nn4 f aUi 2

raUlafnFv Ulna. A f  arclfn ^
rain
I I * E .  I7th AM 4 26*4

— STAMPS — STAMPS —

COL FRANK THOMPSON TALKS ABOUT

Clear Sjiriiig hitler

•'CLEAR KENTUCKY SPRING WATER, fresh and cool 
from Its  limestone depths, helps make our prer̂ 'um 
Old Kentucky Tavern Bourbon gentle and smooth 
for you And we mellow every drop 7 full years 
-the  perfect time tor Bourbon flavor."

'ULSKKY

PSTllKMS M.
q ifaPtiH"

‘ -I** I
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200 London 
Delinquents 
Toss A Brawl

Bt RAYMOND PALMKR
LONDON (A P *—Nearly 200 not 

CO juvenile society delinquents 
threw a drunken brawl in a Lon
don subway train Thursday night, 
but apparently nobody got arrest
ed.

The revellers included debu
tantes, models, young Guards of
ficers, university undergraduates 
and members of titled and social
ite families.

The mob swarmed into a com
partment of a train in the fash
ionable Chelsea district, armed 
with bottles, glasses and 35-cent 
tickets for a 13-mile. 50-minute 
round trip.

Bewildered passengers—includ
ing an elderly parson—escaped as 
soon as possible, but not 'before a 
homeward b o u n d  businessman 
parked his umbrella, doffed his 
bowler, hat and floored an unruly 
party boy with an uppercut

The shouting, fighting and drink
ing continued from station to sta
tion. Subway police chucked out a 
dozen or so of the unruliest at 
each station, but some got back 
into other cars.
* At Baker Street the police made 
a determined assault and cha.sed 
.50 squealing girls aloog the plat
form and up the stairs. Someone 
slopped the train lor f i 'e  minutes 
by pulling the emergency cord. 
Police struggles with the party- 
goers held U up at other points

Survivors who made it back to 
Chel.sea roared out into the street, 
leaving the tram littered with em
pty hollies and broken glassei 
The determined little hand wound 
its way to an apartment and 
switched to pajamas.

Neighbors called the cops to 
slop the noise The party ad
journed to another apartment, and 
stragglers who caught up were 
told they couldn t get in without 
pajamas.

l.^t s just strip.”  said a bru
nette. starting to take off her 
jac ket

■ I say, steady on, old girl.”  said 
her escort, a Guards officer.

.She steadied
Once more the police rolled up 

In answer to neighbors' com
plaints .Again the party moved 
on. but its further route was not 
chronicled.

"1 had a funny feeling some
thing would go wrong.”  com
plained Maureen • Biddy > Lyle- 
Purdy, 24. a half sister of Lady 
Suirdale and the organiser of the 
tairee

1X)S ANGELKS ' \P -  F ire ’ 
The school's on fire'

.A cry to rip at a town’s heart, 
to bring hysteria and heartbreak 

Next month an old school build
ing—a regular lire trap—will go 
up In flames while firemen stand 
by and wa‘ ch. Tbey'll put the 
torch to it themselves 

MTiat happens then could save 
your child's life 

This will be one school fire 
that was planned ahead of 
time. Flames will roar up drafty 
open stairwavs through tran
soms. They'll lick through wooden 
Toots in a three 'tory vehool con
sidered a potential death trap—a 
school a lot like those still filling 
with jroungsters five davs a week 
In some places 

Fire experts from over the na 
tion wdll be watching the unusual 
experiment It was horn after Thi 
cago's tragic school fire last Dec 
J killed 91 persons, mostly chil
dren.

The Ijnt Angeles Fire Depuri 
ment wants to see just what hap
pens when flames sweep through 
an old hiiilding The firemen al«o 
*  ant to try various ways of stoo
ping the fire.

For that purpose, they're in
stalling automatic sprinkler sys
tems in some sections, also thick
er transoms and dpors in some 
classrooms.

Inspections this year, touched 
off hv the O iirago fire, showed 
manv fire hazards in Los Angeles 
private and public schools .‘some 
were easily corrected: some have 
caused hnildings to be condemned 
The test building. Robert Louis 
Stevenson .lunior High School, was 
abandoned because of foundation 
Taws, It is more than JO jrears 
old

‘ 'Operation school fire.”  starts 
April 11 At least 14 separate fires, 
sealed off from one another, are 
planned

Fire officials feel it will take 
much of the guess work out of 
school safety precautions 

They think too, it will help them 
save lives whien somebody shouts 
“ The school's on fir e '”

Scientist Tells 
Of Moon Rocket

PASADENA, Calif (A P » -  A 
space scientist says a seven-stage 
rocket to take man to the moon 
within the next four years is in 
the planning stages.

The rocket, called Nova, was 
described at a conference here 
Thursday by Dr. Abe Silverstein, 
director of space flight develop- 
ment for the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.

Silverstein said the first three 
stages will be 9M feet tail—about 
eqn  ̂ to a SŜ tory building. He 
gaye ho detaib of the final four 
alafes

11m  first (hrea alages wtn pow- 
ar Um  rocket to tho moon. It may 
aatry two or three men. A fourth 
atafa win atow the rocket down 
tor tending on the moon, and the 
•dter thraa win ralnn It to aarth.
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Berkshire full-fashioned stocki
Give .ygu the exclusive protection of the 

Kont run Top and Toe-Ring! Remarkable 

is guaranteed by Berkshire to keep oil tuns 

storting ot top or toe from entering the 

sheer leg area! Choose from two lovely 

spring shades of tint or twinkle.

66 gouge 10 deniers, 1.65 pair.

60 gouge 10 deniers, 1.50 pair.

51 gouge, 30 denier, 1.35 pair, olso available 

in white.
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Easy-Core Duster Robes
Fabulous, cool, easy-core duster 

styled summer Robes . . . need little 

or no ironing . . . sizes 10 to 18.

Drip Dry Striped Cotton duster, 

with boy collor, big patch pockets, 

ond button front. Pink or blue 6.95. 

Arnel duster in pink or oquo 

checks, with whit# embroidered 

botiste collar ond pocket trim.

Style similar to sketch, 5.95.

/

Faroh Gold Stripe Jeans
Favored every where by the 

boys for their trim snug fit, 

genuine western styling . . .  in 

long wearing ruggedness and 

absolutely, woshoble, vat dyed 

and Sanforized Pepperell 11 Vi or. 

denim, nylon reinforced.

Vulcanized double knee, for 

longer wear. Regulars ond slims. 

Sizes 4 to 12, 2.98, 13-16, 3.50.
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Frothy, rippling brim
Yards of tulle spun ever 

so glamorously 'round a 

dipping brim of crisp straw 

cloth, then caught here ond 

there with tiny velvet bow- 

knots. White and luscious 

pastels. 5.00.
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You need only ONE overnight 
lubricant for dry skin

A
Its name is Special Formula Emollient 

and its unique lubricating powers cause its 

multiple lynegistic oction. Leoves no oily 

troces. Works its smoothing, softening wonders 

os you sleep 15.00, 8.50, 5.00. All prices 

plus tax.

O ls a r lc s  o| fL c

Western Shirts
Miller Western Wear Shirts 

in fine imported cotton . . . with 

p>ermonent stay collars that stay 

neat looking when worn open 

or closed. Blue, grey, or ton 

plaids; Grey, green or yellow stripe 

pattern) 7.95.

Western ties, solids and 

Western patterns, 1.00.
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Lamesa Calls $2.1 Million 
Bond Election For April 1

LAMESA — The Lamesa City 
Council Thursday called for an 
April 7 bond election to include 
six separate issues, proposals 
which the council considers to be 
the most imminent needs facing 
the city. The five new issues to
tal $2,103,000.

The issues are as follows:
From revenue bonds: $760,000 

water improvement bonds; $470,- 
000 sewer improvement bonds;

$854,000 water and sewer refund
ing bonds.

From general obligation bonds 
— $548,000 disposal plant removal; 
$200,000 street improvement and 
$125,000 municipal building im
provement.

J. M. Barker, representing First 
Southwest Co., appeared before 
the proposed bond election. Mayor 
J. D. Dyer, members of the coun
cil and City Manager C, A. Taylor

Five Of Six Issues 
Endorsed B y  C-C

LAMESA — The Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce board of direc
tors went on record this morning 
as endorsing five of the city bond 
proposals to go before voters in the 
April 7 election.

The executive board approved 
the action by a 10-3 vote after 
hearing a recommendation from 
the Civic Development Committee 
in a report by Chairman C. W. 
Tarter.

The committee had unanimously 
adopted a recommendation to ap
prove five of the six proposals and 
passed over the other issue. The 
executive board thus accepted the 
committee’s* recommendation and 
voted to pubbcly endorse the pro
posals.

It was pointed out in the di
rectors’ meeting that the Cham
ber does not normally go on rec
ord for or against a pubUc issoe, 
but usually works to disseminate

information and facts and urge 
people to vote their convictions.

In passing over the municipal 
building improvement proposal. 
Tarter told the board that the civ
ic development group apparently 
felt that the city needs new city 
hall facilities but had rather see 
new construction in the future. The 
$125,000 municipal building issue 
calls for the purchase of the Nix 
property across the street from 
the City Hall and the renovation of 
the buildings for city hall offices.

’The proposals endorsed by the 
group included water improve
ment, disposal plant removal, 
street improvement and water and 
sewer refunding bonds. It was 
pointed out that the water and 
sewer refunding bonds must pass 
to accomplish the other proposals 
and does not increase the indebt
edness of the city.

LETTER

Piscusses Reason 
For Consolidation

Dear Editor:
I write this letter In response to 

some remarks heard over the air 
concerning the proposed Ackerly- 
Knott School Consolidation. Due to 
apparent concern and outspoken 
views expressed. I think the pub
lic should be properly informed. 
With due respect to personal opin
ion. to which we all have a right, 
some of these might reach people 
to whom no other version of the 
issue might be available. I take 
this opportunity to state some rea
sons behind this movement.

The primary purpose of the pro
posed consolidation is to a.ssure 
our children and every child with
in a reasonable distance from this 
proposed school location, of an 
education second to none; of an 
education to which they have an 
inherent right; one of which we 
feel any borrest citizen will not and 
would not want to deprive them. 
I^hy any outside interest would 
want to. I don't know.

We have been asleep, you might 
say, but we have awakened to our 
responsibility. We at Knott are 
aware of the debt at Ackerly, and 
we know how much it is. Thoae at 
Ackerly know how much ours is. 
and we both know what the two 
debts add up to. Well, thkt could 
be sufficient to scare some folks 
off, but not us. Vote another $325.- 
nno in bonds to build a new mod
em  junior arxl senior high school 
building at a central, convenient 
pninf* Yes. A preliminary infor
mal vote in both school districts 
says so by a considerable margin.

Now you're going to u y  this 
will raise taxes; right, it will. We 
know how much, and kctually it's 
less than we expected sinm it 
will be spread over much more 
territory. We di.scussed the tax 
i.s.sue first and then voted on the 
proposition. There is no intent to 
undermine or distort facts or force 
anyone into this merger. All we

expect from RnOtt or Ackerly, or 
ever expected, was to do the will 
of the people involved.

We also expect to offer our ad
joining school districts to the east 
and west, including Vealmoor, 
Gay Hill and Flower GroVe. a vol
untary opportunity to align with us 
if they see fit. If this should ma
terialise, we would have a poten
tial over-all enrollment of between 
700-800 students with a modem 
grade school located in each com
munity, with a central high school 
which would offer any course a 
high school student would want, in
cluding foreign language, music, 
band, complete science, physics, 
mathematics, etc., which, standing 
alone, none of our schools could 
offer.

At this point the old saying again 
comes tnie that "together we 
stand and divided we fall.”  So in 
closing 1 say, thank God we on the 
local levels involved still hsve the 
inherent right to decide the destiny 
of the future realms of educ.ition 
for our respective communities, 
and trusting that our concept of 
human values will be held higher 
than the value of the dollar, or 
the opinions of outside interests 

* stand solid on our proposed 
action.

Sincerely.
LAR R Y  SHAW 

P S We have no intention of 
including anyone on plans for this 
consolidation who cannot show evi
dence by a preliminary vote of 
their people, that a majority fa
vor coas^idation We leave the 
doors open for their voluntary con
sideration

Frat’ernity Pledget
LUBBOCK — Sigma Alpha Ep

silon. national social fraternity 
at Texas Tech, a n n o u n c e d  
the pledging of 28 men. They in
clude Lewis A. Porter and David 
Gordon Wilson. Big Spring and 
Don Howard Gresham, Lamesa

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and felatives for 
expressions of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers, and other courtesies ex 
tended to us during our recent be
reavement Also, a special "Thanks' 
to the doctors and nurses at Medi
cal Arts Hospital, the Forsan High 
School choir, and to Brother Gar
ner.

L. A. Pitcock Family.

JOHN AA  
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

s o t  SemTF 

Diol AM 4-2591

thoE^d 
witn Ri

are appearing before civic clubs 
this week to outline the needs of 
the city in regard to the bond 
election.

In other business at the coun
cil meeting, the mayor was au- 

d to sign an agreement 
Roberts, Merriman, Bowden 

and Isbell for engineering service 
for the city with the agreement 
to remain in force two years.

The - council also extended a 
1956 paving contract with E. W. 
Cope and increased the contract 
price approximately 10 per cent 
on unit prices. The cost to the 
property owner on a 40-foot street 
will increase from $3.25 per foot 
to about $3.65 per foot.

English Pupil 
Compares Two 
School Systems

Christine Brownlee, 16, now 
senior in the Big Spring High 
School but until'this year a stu
dent in schools in her native Eng
land. is puzzled over the "hero 
worship”  attached to high school 
athletic events in this country.

Miss Brownlee, who started her 
school career at the age of four 
(which she said is not at all un
common in England), finds many 
puzzling differences in educational 
procedure here as compared to 
that she has known for 12 years of 
her life.

Christine Is the daughter of Sgt. 
and Mrs. Richard Pinkley. Sgt. 
Pinkley is stationed at Webb AFB 
and the family moved to Big 
Spring last September.

She spoke a t the Thursday 
luncheon meeting of the Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club. Her talk was on the 
British method of education and 
its differences as compared to the 
American system.

Bennie Pierson, h i g h  school 
counselor, was program chairman 
for the day. He told the Kiwanians 
that the difference in methods em
ployed in English schools as com
pared to American made it a prob
lem to determine accurately 
where Miss Brownlee should begin 
her American school work.

He said she was finally enrolled 
as a senior and that she has dem
onstrated beyond all question her 
capabilities to carry that work. She 
is enrolled in more subjects than 
the average student and is mak
ing better grades.

Miss Brownlee’s comments were 
heard with deep interest by the 
Kiwanians who devoted about 30 
minutes time to asMng her ques
tions about her former school ex
perience after she had completed 
her formal talk.

Two vocal selections were pre
sented by Ronnie Phillipa with 
Jack Hendrix at the piano.

COAHOMA (SC) -  C o m i n g 
events were boosted before the 
Coahoma Lions Club on Thursday, 
including the ABC relays and an
nual county stock show next week, 
the district Lions parley in May 
and the Soap 3ox  Derby in Juno.

The club also crowded in sev
eral items of ^siness in a fast- 
moving program at Hiway Cafe.

Jimmy'Taylor, county agent and 
general superintendent of the stock 
show, said that it appeared 115 
youngsters' would exhibit some 25 
calves, 100 lambs and 50 capons. 
About a third of the number would 
be from the Coahoma community, 
he said. Weighing in and making 
ready for the show will be on 
Wednesday and -the traditional 
sale and barbecue Thursday.

Bob Rogers, KBST radio and 
publicity chairman for the relays, 
told the club that several hun
dred athletes, including some of 
the nation’s outstanding ones, 
would.be in the big track and field 
show in *big Spring March 27-28. 
Coahoma is numbered among the 
large group of high schools par
ticipating. In addition, there are 13 
junior colleges sending teams and 
eight colleges and universities.

Eldon, Mahon, Colorado City, 
urged attendance at the la.st dis
trict 2-T-2 convention which will 
be held May 8-9 in Colorado City. 
At that meeting, this area w ill 
pass into district 2-A-l. The con
vention shapes up as one of the 
largest and liveliest in years, he 
said.

Joe Pickle told about the June 
25 Soap Box Derby to be sponsored 
by the Downtown Lions Club in 
cooperation with the Herald and 
Tidwell Chevrolet A record field 
is' entered, he said.

R. A. Foster, president, said a 
ladies night affair was being 
planned for possibly sometime in 
May to honor some members who 
are moving from Coahoma. He 
also said the broom sale would be 
held in May, possibly May 16. 
Ralph White, Fred f i l i n g  and 
John Westmoreland were named 
as a committee to work with Walk
er Bailey, Big Spring, on a good 
will dinner date The club voted 
to start a birthday bank with all 
proceeds going to the blind and 
sight conservation fund. O. D. 
O’Daniel said that the club had 
sent in one application for a child 
to take part in the Texas Lions 
Crippled Children’s Camp at Kerr- 
ville. Reports at the meeting were 
made on repainting of city street 
signs.

Bishop Heads Repeal 
Move In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA C ITY  <AP) — The 
Rt Rev. Chilton Powell. Episcopal 
bishop of Oklahoma, will be chair
man of a 24-member committee 
assisting in the campaign for re
peal of prohibition In the state.

The repeal movement Is spon
sored by United Oklahomans for 
Repeal. A statewide television pro
gram launched the campaign 
Thursday night.

Oklahoma has been coastitution- 
ally dry since statehood in 1907 
and will vote on the issue April 7.

T. V. TROUBLES?
(heck year T. V. tabea 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
1811 Gregg IMB E. Rh

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolene Miller

1609 E. 16th AM 4-6496
The oM reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

COIF CREEN
FOR YOUR lAWN

TWICE tS MUCH 4 
NlIHOCtH «  
mist Rlluf brjRds' 
BEST VttUE
t»f iHf mintf'

DOUBU.RICH
F R R T IU Z E II
fv ll tipts if (FISSIS
For I  rictier, more kiiurloui, 
deeper green lawn . . . 
healthy vigorous plants! Spe
cial mixture of organic and 
chemical fertiliiers goes to 
work immediatelin. .  supplies 

lastiBg nourishment. Used on golf 
courses everywhere*’

ke t$r âriMt tr$$i,
a i siraki. M

HARDWARE

WE GIVE SEiH GREEN STAMPS
I e< *

504 Johnson f  roo Parking
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WEATHER-BIRD 
has been busy!
Weather-Bird really outdid himself this time. . .  
and the result is the most beautiful shoei ever to greet tht 
Easter season! This colorful array of Weather-Bird shoea 
k on display at our store right now, waiting to please 
youngsters—and parents-just as they have for 
so many Easten past
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In Whit* 
Sizes 8*/z To

$4.95
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Siz*t 8Va To
$6.95
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In PaUnt Or 
Whit*, Sizes 5Vi To 3

$6.95
In Patent Or Whit*

Sizes 5*/̂  To 8 ...................  $5.95
Sizes 8>/i To 1 2 .................  $6.95
Size* 12*/̂  To 3 .................  $7.95

Black Or 
Brown

Boys' Sizes 
12Vs To 3, In Black 

A, B, C Width*
$7.95 Sizes 8*/̂  To 12 

Sizes 12*/̂  To 3
$6.9S
$7.95
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spray” pattern, feel the weight... 
you’ll be amased at Zale’a low prioal 
'Thera’s axtra beauty, extra wear in 
this quality stainlass that stays 
Q f g g f  gleaming without the chore 

of polishing. Save on yours 
now in Mercif...eojoy *  
lifetiine of sanrioel
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Holy Week Services Open Sunday 
For All Faiths In Webb Chapel

Services for Holy Week at Webb 
A ir Force Base ha\e beea an
nounced, beginning with Palm Sun
day.

Catholic masses on Palm Sun
day will be said at 9 am . and 
12:15 p.m.; Monday and Wednes
day at 7 pm .:' Tuesday at ll:tO  
a m. and on Holy Thursday at 
4:45 p.m. Ma,ss of Institution of 
Blessed Sacrament is to be said

The Adoration of Most Bles.sed 
Sacrament will he in the Kuchur- 
istic room until midnight Liturgy 
of Good Friday and Holy Com
munion will be at 4 45 pm . Fri
day. .At 7 p.m. Way of Ihe Cross 
and confessions will be heard 
from 10 a m. until noon: and from 
7 until 9 30 p m

On Palm Sunday morning, P ro t
estant worship services will lie 
conducted by Chaplain Verlin E. 
Mikesell. At 7 30 pm . film on the 
life of Christ will be shown. 
Maundy Thursday Holy Commun
ion serMce will be conducted by 
the chaplain at 7 30 p.m Open 
communion will also be held On 
Good Friday .sei  ̂ices will he held 
from I until 2 45 p m to be con
ducted by Chaplains Hall and 
Mikesell. They will speak on •'The 
Seven Last Words of Christ" on 
the cross.

A Lamesa minister, the Rev. L. 
D. White, will open a week of re
vival services at the Settles St. 
Baptist Mission Sunday morning. 
He will speak daily at 7:30 p.m., 
the Rev. Haskell Beck, pastor, re
ported

These other church schedules 
have been announced:

on "The Work of the Ascended 
Christ," John 14:12-14.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Bap
tist pastor, will speak at 8:45 a m. 
on Things That Accompany Sal
vation." Heb. 6:9, and at 11 his 
topic will be "The Drawing Power 
of the Cross " .lohn 12:32. The eve
ning message will be on "W hy Peo
ple Go To Church." Heb 10:25.

The Rev . R. B .Murray at North 
Side Baptist will speak on "C a l
vary." Luke 23:33. Sunday morn
ing and in the evening his topic 
will be on Christian Stewardslup," 
2nd Corinthians 8 1-9

Mark will be read the healing by 
Christ Jesus of the young lad who 
had “ a dumb spirit." The ac
count ends with Jesus’ comment to 
His disciples, " . . .  This kind can 
come forth by nothing, but by 
prayer and fasting”  (Mark 9.29).

Church Of Christ

Catholic
Mass wijl be said at St Thomas 

Catholic Church, 805 N. Main, by

Assembly Of God
Evangelist Joe Maziu will con

tinue revival services at the First 
A.s.sembly of God at W. 4th and 
l.aneaster daily at 7.30 p.m. ea- 
cept Saturday.

Baptist
The Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor of 

the Baptist Temple, will speak on 
"Regeneration" at the morning 
services. Topic for the evening 
was not announced.

Hillcrest Baptists will hear their 
pastor, the Rev. H. L. Bingham, 
speak in the morning on "The 
Leaders Who Missed the Way.”  
Matt. 27:41-43. and in the evening

the Rev. Fr. Francis Bcazley. 
O.MI. at 7 a m and 11 a m Ros
ary and benediction are at 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Confessions are beard on 
Saturday from 4 30 to 6 p m. and 
from 7 to 8 p m Catechism cla.sses 
for grade school children are from 
10 to 11 a in Saturday and for 
hi'gh school ehildren from 10 to 11 
a m. Sunday.

.At the Sacred Heart i Spanish
speaking) Church mass will be 
held at 8 a ip and 10 30 a m. 
Sunday Confessions'from 5 to 6 
p.m and 7 to 8 p m. Benediction 
will-be at 5; JO p m. on Sunday.

Ma.ss will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p m. in Coahoma and at St. 
Joseph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger. O.MI.

Christian
The Rev. Clyde Nichols of the 

First Christian Church will speak 
on "The Lord Has Need of It." 
■Mark 11:3. at the morning service 
when the anthem “ Into the Woods 
My Master Went" by Lutkin, will 
be sung. "H ave Faith in God," 
Mark 11:22. will be the evening 
sermon topic.

T. E. Cudd. minister of the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ will 
speak on "Repentance Unto L ife " 
at the morning hour and in the eve
ning his topic is "One Mediator."

Church Of God
The Rev. V. Ward Jackson, pas

tor of the First Church of God. 
has announced "When Christ En
tered the City.”  .Mark 11:11, for 
the morning hour and in the eve
ning he will speak on "Judas Was 
Numbered Among the Disciples," 
AcU 1:17.

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Celebra
tion of Holy Communion at 7:30 
a m., family worship and church 
school at 10:15 a m. The Rev. 
William D. Boyd is rector.

Methodist

Christian Science
The effectiveness of prayer In 

healing the sick will be stressed 
at Christian Science services Sun
day in the Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Matter ’

From the Gospel according to St

Dr. Jordan Grooms of the First 
Methodist Church will speak on 
"Along the Crowded Way”  at the 
11 o'clock services. Anthems will 
be "W ith the Voice of Singing"' by 
Marlin Shaw and Beethoven’s 
"Hallelu jah" from “The Mount of 
Olives”  No topic was announced 
for the evening.

Sunday evening at the Wesley 
Methodist Church, the choir wiU 
present ah Easter cantata. The 
morning services will be held at 
8:30 and 11 a m. when Rev. Royce 
Womack will deliver a message 
on "Who Is "niis?”

arene. His evening topic la "G od ’s 
Wrath and God’s Love ."

Pr0sbyt«rian
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will be in the 

pulpit for the morning and eve
ning services at the First Presby
terian Church Sunday. His sermon 
topics are "Behold Thy K ing" and 
"The Comforter As a Witness for 
Christ.”  ’The choir will sing "The 
King Shall Come In ."

Jawish
Jewish services are scheduled 

for 7:30 p.m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Fisher, 707 Scurry.

Jehovah Witnesses
Meeting in the Kingdom Hall. 

500 Donley, services will begin at 
6 p.m. Speaker will be Billy, M. 
Woods whose topfb will be "The 
World Without Fear Before Us." 
Watchtower study will be on “ Let 
Your Will Come to Pass.”

Latter-Day Saints
’The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints holds services 
at the lOOF Hall, 9th and San 
Antonio St. Priesthood, 9:30 a m., 
Sunday School, 10:30 a m.| sacra
ment. 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Lutheran
Worship services at St. Paul’s 

Lutheran Church will be conducted 
at 8:30 am . by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmann of O d e s s a .  Sunday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a m. ’The Rev. Heckman will 
be in charge of the Lenten service 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

Pentecastal

Nazarene
"Pa lm s of Victory—Crowns of 

G lory" will lie the Sunday morn
ing topic for Rev. Lawrence Ghol- 
son at the Church of the Naz-

BIBLE SOCIETY PROJECT

Translating Into Primitive 
Tongues Is Difficult Task

By TOM HEN.SHAW
AMoriaUd Pr»»t R»ll*lao WrtUr

NEW YORK (A P ) — The mis
sionary had spent many months 
among the Meo people of Indo- 
China. trv'ing to Interpret the 
scriptures to them in their own 
language But he had yet to find 
the word or phra.se that adequate
ly described the key Christian con
cept of salvation.

Tme. he knew the word ‘ pang ’ 
meant to save and. for want of a 
be'ter one. he had been u.sing it. 
But, "pang" was a fairly com
mon Meo word that somehow 
failed to put across the deeper 
meanings of salvation 

’Then one day a Meo woman 
fell from a bridge into a swollen 
stream. The missionary, jumped 
in and pulled her out 

"A h ."  said a watching Meo, 
"you tae’ her "

’*You mean I ’pang’ her. don’ t 
you?”  asked the missionary 

"Oh. no.”  said the Meo ’ You 
’tse’ her. That means you saved 
her by putting yourself in the 
same danger”

"WTiat better way is there of 
describing how Jesus died to save 
mankind?”  says Dr. Eugene A 
Nida. secretary for translation of 
the American Bible Society. "Jast 
that one word made a big differ
ence In attitude of the Meo peo
ple toward Christianity”

The Meo missionary ia only one 
of many devoted workers around 
Ihe world engaged in the im

mensely difficult task of translat
ing and interpreting the scripturea 
in obscure languages

"One might think that the more 
primitive the people, the sunpler 
their language would be." says 
Dr Nida "That is not true

"F o r  instance, the Niier lan
guage. .spoken in the Sudan, has 
14 distinct basic vowel sounds. 
Each of those has three units of 
length They may be spoken 
breathily or not 'There aLso are 
nine tonal patterns That adds up 
to about 7,50 different vowel 
sounds, each of which can change 
the meaning of a word."

In Mixtec. a Mexican Indian 
language, the word "yuhu" with 
the first syllable u tter^  in a low 
tone and the second in a high tone 
means "to  fear "  But the identical 
word with each syllable spoken In 
a high tone means "to  kuss ’ ’

One of the most difficult jobs 
that confront translators is that of 
entering a language area cold. 
Where do you start? Dr. Nida ex
plains

"P ay  close attention to the firat 
words they say to you. Chances 
are those words are a greeting. 
But be careful There may be sep
arate greetings for men and wom
en. or even for older men or mar
ried women

"Get them to examine your 
equipment and talk about it. Pret
ty .soon you'll get the phrase 
'What is this’ ' Then you try the 
phra.se on some of their things.

Pretty soon you'll have a good 
vocabulary of their nouns.

"Then try to get their expres
sion for 'What's he doing”  You 
can do this by doing something 
odd yourself It's almost a cer
tainty that someone will ask 'What 
IS he doing?’ Then, you can ask 
the same question of them.”

Worship services at United Pen
tecostal ^hurch, ISth and Dixie 
will be held at 11 a m. and 7:30 
p m by the pa.stor, O. F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a m. 'The 
young people’s meeting is at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

Coins For Colleges
KANSAS C IT Y  OB — Methodists 

in the 1957-’58 fiscal year gave 
more than $8,375,000 for current 
operation of their coReges and oth
er educational institutions, g 
51.250.000 increase over the previ
ous period.

THE EIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

NEW LOCATION  
15th and Dixid

Public Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School .........10:00 A M .
Sunday Night ..........  7:30 P.M.
W e d n ^ a y  Night . 7:30 P.M. 

Young People:
Friday ......................  7:30 P.M.

O. F. VIKEN , Paator

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIROWELL *  IITB PLACE 

SLTifDAT SEEATCE*
BIbU Class t:30 a.m. Meralag Werahlp 1$:M a.m.
Evealag Servicea 7:N p.m. •
Wed. Prayer Meet. 7:M p.m. James Watseo. Mlaister

THE SECRET PLACE
*'H« thsl tfweietfe !■ Mm  ee^rpl tlwre et m * * * i meb
•kell ehUe ui4er Ike ekedew el tk« Almighty."^Pteleii 91:L

By CLYDE NICHOLS

The World's Blackest Night
Christ was dead—crucified on Calvary’s Cross between two 

thieves. Two men trudged along the road from Jerusalem to Em- 
onaus talking about the things that had happened "W e had hop-
ad-----” , they repeated wistfully.

With the death of Christ the light of their life had gone oiit 
and blackest night had settled. And in the darkness, it seemed that 
their .Master had been mistaken about all that He had taught 
Seemingly, all for which He stood had failed.

Jesus championed Inith. "You  shall know the truth, and the 
truth will make you free”  And yet, it was lies and half-truths 
that had sent Him to the cross. Adolf H itler said, "Repeat a lie 
often and loud enough and people will believe it”  It seemed so 
on that first Good Friday. Truth was crushed; black lies had won 

Jesus refused the way of force. "AU  who take the sword will 
perish by the sword”  But force nailed Jesus to the cross and left 
Him there to die. Napoleon once said in derision, "God is on the 
side of the biggest battalion!" It seemed so that day at Calvary. 
Might—not right—had won the day

Jesus came to deliver men from evil and from sin. He taught 
that God was on the side of right But wrong had trampled rough
shod over right. Evil and sin had won the day and slain the 
of Man.

Dr. J. W. MqGarvey was once called hurriedly to a home 
where an only son had lost his life. "T e ll me,U the father demand
ed In bitter anger, "Where was God when my only son was killed?”  

Staggered at first by the question, Mr. McGarvey at last 
ropUed. " I  dota't know. I imagine though He was where He was 
whaa HIS only son was killed ”

Bow often in the blacknes we ask ourselves today. "L ies, force, 
and tvU. how far can they g o ? " ’ It seenps. at times, that God has 
•DM away.

But God has not forgotten; He still is on His throne Lies, force, 
aad avG -on  Black Friday they have their day: but it’s not the end 
Ob  flw  third day truth, goodness, and right are triumphant. Bevnnd 
tha dart night of CaKary there waits the Easter dawn!

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

R E V I V A L
Now In Progress

— Heal

EVANGELIST JOE MAZZU
Each Night, 7:30 S. E. Eldridga, Pastor

Two Services Sunday Morning
8:45 A.M —  “Things That Accompany Salvation”  

Heb. 6.9
11:00 A M. —  “The Drawing Power of the Cross” 

John 12:32
7:45 P.M. —  “ Why People Go To Church” 

Heb. 10:25

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P.M. 

t

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Morch 20, 1959

Jesus On the Cross
CHRIST ASKED H IS  H E AV E N LY  FATH ER TO  FORGIVE 

H IS EXECUTIONERS ^  ’

Beriptvn—Utke

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
“ WE ARE about to study once 

again an event which took place 
tn and near Jerusalem. 1929 years 
ago, which has exercised a great
er influence over every aspect of 
human life than have the events 
o f any other one period since the 
dawn o f history.’’ I  .quota from 
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith’s commen> 
tary in Felottbefa Select Notes.
He also reminds us that *The 
death o f no other person in all 
history is annually observed to
day," to hia knowledge.

Wa must confine our lesson to 
the e vents described in St. Luke's 
GoapcL In a  previous lesaon we 
read o f the cry o f ’’Cnicify Him," 
raised after Christ’s triads before 
PonUus Pilate. Pilate found no 
fhuU in Him and would have re
leased Kim  if  he had been a  bold 
man with a sense of JUsUca when 
the mob called fo r His execuUon.

Even in our day and place, in 
spite o f modem methods o f de
termining whether a person ia 
guilty o f a crime, it may happen

years later," aaya Dr. Smith.
Two other men, "malefactors" 

or criminals, were led with Jesus 
to be put to death. They, too, 
were to be crucified, one on His 
right and (me on Hia left. When 
they came to the place called Cal
vary (or the place o f the skuU, 
because of its akull-like form ), 
there they crucified Him. In Hia 
agony Christ prayed to His 
Heavenly Father, “Father,i for
give them; for they know not 
what they do."— Luke 23:32-34.

One wonders I f  other martyrs 
for Christ down through the cen
turies, have ever repeated Christ’s 
sublime words o f forgiveness for 
their torturers.

The erueL heartless aoldiers 
parted His raiment and east lota 
for i t  They mocked Him, say
ing, ” Hs saved others; let Him 
save Himself, i f  he be Christ, the 
chosen o f Ood.”— Luke 23:35-37.

Over Hia head they put a  plac
ard reading "This is ths King o f 
the Jews."

One o f the men who were exe
cuted with Him also railed a t

MEMORY VERSE
fJeeua taid}, “Father, forgive them; for they know not what 

they do."—Luka tS;3t.

that an innocent man is sent to 
prison or .to execution. I t  is not, 
however, a common experience.

“ As they led Him (Jesus) 
away, they laid hold upon one 
Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of 
the country, and on Ihm they 
laid the cross, that he might 
bear It after Jesus."—Luke 23:26.

A  great number o f people fol
lowed. among them many women 
who "bewailed and lamented Htm. 
But Jesus, turning unto thsm 
said, ‘I>aughters o f Jerusalem, 
weep not for Me, but weep for 
yourselves, and for your chil
dren,’ "  prophesying that dswk 
days were coming. ‘There lb no 
instance recorded m the Gospels 
o f a woman being hostila to 
Christ," writes Dr. Wilbur M. 
Smith, “ and I  know o f none. They 
loved Him for His gentleness. His 
love of children, and for His sin- 
lessness."

The catastrophe that Christ 
prophesied "was the destruction 
of Jerussdem that would occur 40

Him, but tha other rebuked htm, 
M ylo f, "Dost thou not fear God, 
teeing thou art In the same con
demnation? And we Indeed Just
ly; for we receive tha due reward 
o f oub deeds: but this Man bath 
done nothing amiss."— Luke 23: 
39-41. To Jesus be said: "Lord, 
remember me when Thou comeat 
Into Thy kingdom," to which 
Christ answered: , . . T od ay  
ahalt thou ba with M ^ la  para
dise."— Luka 23:42-43.’

“ Ai)d the sun was darkened, 
and the 've il o f the temple waa 
rent in the midst”  aa Christ died, 
saying, "Father, Into Thy hands 
I  commend My spirit." A cen
turion, seeing whst was done, 
"glorified God, saying, Certainly 
this was a righteous Man." And 
Hlq, friends "smote their breasts" 
in mourning.

Can we who read this tragio 
story forgive all those who hurt 
us as Christ did? A t least wa 
can try to follow HU example 
with HU help.

Baeed on eopyri*h»e<l outlines prodiKed by tho Dlelsioa of Christian Bducsiioa, 
Nalionsl <>uacU of Churchss of (hirist ia tha U.S.A., aad usad by pannlaaion. 

Dlstrtbutad by Kiag Faaturaa lyadtcaU
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WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

219 nth Place

Auaday Acheel ............................ 19:96 A.M.
Meralag Warahlp ......................  11:96 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. U76 Oa Year Dial
EvangelUtlc Services ................... 7:43 P.M.
Midweek Servicea Wednesday .... 7:43 P.M.

” A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord”

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Gatveetoa

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phene AM 4-8363

f

v /

Saaday Scheel 6:43 a.m.
Mornlag Worship 11:66 a.m.
Evening Warship 7:30 a.m.
Radio KBYG

Saaday 4:26 te 5:66 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Taesday 7:36 p.m.
Y.P.E. Meetiag 

Tharsday 7:36 p.m.

Rev. R. D. AshcrafL Paster

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

CTyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10:50 A.M.

“The Lord Has Need Of It”
Youth Group ............................................ 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:30 P.M.

“ Have Faith In God”
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EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ............... ........................ 9 45 A M.
Worship ................................................... 11:00 A M.
Training Union ............................   6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY* SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P M

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

The Public- U Invited To Attend
WEST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
' SERVICES

SUNDAY M O R N IN G .................. .. ............ ’ 0̂ 3® A.M.
SUNDAY E V E N IN G ................  ............ 7:30 P.M.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT W AY  
Phono AM 4-5926 for Information

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer 5th Aad State Street

Sunday School ..............................  9:45 A.M.
Preaching Service ................... ‘.-10:45 A M.

Training Union ...................
Evening Preaching Hour ...

.......6:45 P.M.

.......7:45 P.M.

Pastor
D. B. PHILLEY

I f  You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI

» .  Afflilatcil WIUi Tb* Soultum B.pUit ConvinUon

"'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Classes ...-............................................. ..............  9 30 A.M.
Morning Worship ............................................................ 10:30 A M
Evening Worship ............................................................  7:00 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN '

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Monticdlo

Sunday School Hour ................................................. 9:45 A M
Morning Worship Hour ..........................................  10 on A M.
Training Union Hour ...............................................  6:30 P M.
Evening Worship Hour ............................................ 7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT. Pastor

Baptist Temple
l lrh  floco And Goliad Rov. A. R. Posoy, Pastor

■ - .-r- —

Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A .M.
Evening Worship ......................................  7:30 PM.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday . , » .............. 7:30 P M.
lYaining Union ........................................ 6:15 PM.
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BRO. ROLOFF

With
EVANGELIST

LESTER
ROLOFF

of
Corpus Christi, 

Texas 
SERVICES 

EACH EVENING 
— 7:30—

Brothor Roloff is woll known te tho poopio of this 
■roo. Having hold a number of campaigns hero and 
ottablishod tho Good Samaritan Roscuo Mission. Alto 
conducts a daily radio ministry ovor KHEM each 
morning at 7:15-:30 and Sunday aftarnoon at 4:00-4:30.

Wa Invita avaryona to bo with us during thoso throa 
days of raal Bibla praaching and old timo ovangolitm. 
With tha onnouncamant of hit coming olena, it enough 
advortisomont, but don't mitt a torvica or you will 
mitt a blasting.

SERVICES W ILL BE AT

-TRIN ITY BAPTIST-
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Program On DE 
Given In Forsan
A program on drivers education 

was presented for members of 
the Forsan Study Club when they 
met at the school Thursday after
noon. Theme of the study was 
Keep America Strong by Preserv
ing Life on the Highways.

Telling of the methods and the 
requirements for the course and

Easter Hat 
Theme Used 
For o w e

An Easter bonnet theme was fol
lowed at the dessert-bridge Thurs
day afternoon when members of 
the O ffices  Wives Club met at 
the O f f ie t t  Club for games.

Wives in Section Three were 
hostesses, with Mrs. G. E. Hart
well as chairman. She was assist
ed by Mrs. W. L. Forncs and Mrs. 
Paul Nelson.

Centering head table was a flow
ered spring hat. which was pre
sented to Mrs. M. A. Flax.

Winners in the games were Mrs. 
R. E. Lix and Mrs. Charles Pierce, 
high score; Mrs. R. M, Duda and 
Mrs. L. L. Hubsmith, second.high. 
.Mrs. W. A. Nixon won the travel
ing prize from players at 10 ta
bles. ,

of their personal opinion of the 
work were three DE pupils, Joyce 
Shoults, Dolores Parker and Saun- 
dra Griffith.

Mrs. Sammie Porter was the 
leader for the program, which 
was concluded with a general dis
cussion of the topic.

Fifteen were present ,and were 
served refreshments from a ta
ble in a pink cloth with an ar
rangement of Easter eggs sur
rounding two bunnies in a nest 
of grass. __

Hostesses' were Mrs. Fred Lan
caster and Mrs. Leroy Prescott.

The next meeting is slated for 
April 2 at 4 p.m. at the school, 
it was announced.

TEL Class Meets 
For Potiuck Meal

A potiuck supper was served to 
menibers of the TE L  Class of First 
Bgptist ChuraA Thursday eveni(^ 
when they gathered at the churen 
for a social and business meeting.

The invocation wa^ given by 
Mrs. Theo Andrews, who was a 
guest. Mrs. C. E. Richardson 
brought the devotion on the sub
ject, In Nothing Be Anxious.

A poem. Shoulder to Shoulder, 
was read oy .Mrs. Bernice Slater 
for eight members and their guest.

Colemans Back From Trip ; 
Many Visitors In Ackerly

ACKERLY -  Mr and Mrs. Mar
vin Coleman have returned after 
visiting his sister. Mrs G. H. 
Kuykendall, and her family in 
Wichita Falls; her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Lee Vaughn, in Winster, 
Okla and an aunt and uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ulmer, in Stam
ford

Mrs H C Bristow is resting 
well after surgery performed at 
St, Mary’s Hospital, in Lubbock 
on Monday.

Mrs. Lucy Britton and Mrs. 
Lonnie Coker of Big Spring visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J Archer. Sunday 

•Mr and Mrs Travis Rus.sell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vaudry Cole
man have returned from a bus
iness trip to Venado 

Mr. and Mrs S. D Moore of 
Lamesa have returned to their 
home after visiting their daughter 
and her family, Mr and Mrs 
James Wells, and Mrs. Moore’s 
sister artd her family, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C Niblett 

Brothers of Mrs. Emma Cole
man and .Mrs. Cora Coleman have 
been guests in their home recent
ly. They are J. L. Ulmer of Stam-

Ruth Class Meets
Spring decorations were used 

for the social and business meet
ing of the Ruth Class of Baptist 
Temple ’Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Don McGonagill. 
.Mrs. Monroe Gafford brought a 
devotion on the subject. Love, for 
the six attending, and refresh
ments were ser\^ .

ford and Henry Ulmer of Knott, 
and their wives.

Mrs. J. Archer and Mrs. Bruce 
Crain visited Mrs. Lucy Britton 
and Mrs , Mary Reynolds in Big 
Spring during the week.

Mrs. Jess Pylant was a guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E W. 
Lemon, in Fluvanna this week.

Mrs. Coye Woodell and her 
daughter of Houston have been 
guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Marlin Gibson this week. 
Others who were visitors includ
ed Mr and Mrs. Edgar Hulton 
of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. W’orth 
Gibson of Lamesa. Mr and Mrs. 
H H Gibson of Whiteface and 
Mrs. H C. Jones of Roscoe.

Duplicate Winners 
At WAFB Told

Duplicate bridge players met at 
the Officers Club Thursday eve
ning for game at 7”; 15 Winners 
were announced as follows 

In north-south position. Mrs E. 
G. Patton and Mrs. J D. Robert
son tied Mrs Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs E L. Powell for first place; 
second place was taken by Mrs. 
W R Puckett and Mrs C. L. 
Malott

East-west winners were Capt. 
Harold Hart and Mrs. James P. 
Collins, with Mrs. Kyle Riddle and 
Mrs A R Holman, second Third 
place went to Mrs. John Stone 
and Mrs Ben McCullough.

Airport P-TA  
Has Election

Auxiliary Hears Report 
Of Nominating Group

*  I

A slate of officers fbr the Eagles 
Auxiliary was pcesented to the 
group Thursday evening by iKe 
nominating committee when the 
womep met in the Eagles Hall 
for business.

Election of officers is slated for 
April 2 and the names presented 
were Mrs. J. M. O’Donald Jr 
past madam president: Mrs. M 
0. Wise, madam president; Mrs. 
Katie Franklin, chaplain; Mrs. 
Loyd Bowen, conductress; Jackie 
Johnson, treasurer; Mrs. Charlie 
Boland. Mrs. Helen Woods, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Hall, trustees; Mrs.

Johnny Gunter, inside guard; Mrs. 
Grady. Kilgore, outside guard; Mrs. 
Jack Nelson, auditor.

Flaps were discussed for a birth
day party on April 6 to honor the 
madam state president, Mrs. Dar- 
lena French of Midland.

During the discussion on the Lit
tle League team sponsored by the 
group, the members decided to re
tain the name of Red Sox for 
their team. They also discussed 
the progress of the hypnoti.st show 
and elected Mrs. Ralph W’ ilson as 
delegate to the state convention in 
San Antonio in June. Mrs. Loyd 
Bowen was named alternate.

Columnist Chooses 
Work For Scientists

- . '^ 1\ . I , I ■*

I '

embroidery

Bonnet, Apron
A wonderful apron to wear In 

or out of the house! The four 
pockets will hold many items, and 
the bonnet gives extra protection 
when in the garden. No. 163 has 
tissue; sewing and finishing direc
tions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big- Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y  
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first<lass mailing.

FHA Girls«

Plan Trip 
To Odessa

Girls of the Future Homemakers 
of America will gather in Odes
sa Saturday for the annual con
vention of units in Area Two 

About 1.000 are expected at the 
all-day affair, which will include 
the installation of officers and a 
style show; sessions will be held 
at the Factor High School 

Attending from Big Spring will 
be Cathy Johnson, Margaret York, 
Jeannette Lott. Danna Smith, 
Marianne Bell, Bettie McPherson. 
Dawn F'leld. Idalina Barraza and 
Brenda McMeekin 

Miss Johnson, who is president 
of the executive council, will be 
the voting delegate and will at
tend the House of Delegates lunrh- 
e<» fiaturday at noon Mi.ss Mc
Meekin will assist with the reg
istration.

Accompanying the girls, all pu
pils in Runnels Junior High, will 
be their instructor, Mrs. Florence 
I^nox. and two chapter mothers, 
Mrs. W, C. Bell and Mrs L. J 
McPherson.

By DOROTHY ROE
At»»ciaU4
Here’s a woman’s-eye view of 

what is wrong with the world, 
written behind a barricade of pill 
bottles, tissues and cough m ^ i- 
cine.

Scientists should stop trying to 
conquer outer space until they 
.succeed in conquering the com
mon cold.

In this age of modern miracles, 
why hasn't some genius come up 
with a miracle cold pill? This, 1 
am sure, would be of far more 
l^nefit to suffering humanity than 
a moon satellite. , i

We have push-button kitchens, 
no-iron clothes, jet airplanes and I 
guided m i s ,s i 1 e $. yet half the 
world’s p o p u l a t i o n  is still | 
sneezing.

My outlook may be slightly 
jaundiced on account of having 
been unduly exposed for the last 
few days to a steady barrage of 
television commercials running 
something like this:

“ At the first sneeze, take mir
acle sniffle-eeze . . .’ ’

“ For all cold Ills, take our jet 
propelled pills . .

“ Chase cold germs away the 
modern way . .

“ Cold miseries stop with super
charged glop . . .’ ’

The cold, hard facts are that

even in the current space age, 
atomic scientists and hard-work
ing housewiv-es alike may still be 
felled by the old-fashioned com
mon cold, and there’s precious 
little they can do about it that's 
different from what grandma used 
to do.

I ’ve  been consuming quantities 
of the newest miracle pills as duly 
prescribed by a doctor, but I ’m 
still in bed drinking hot lemon
ade, like grandma used to do.
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Showier Complirriehts 
Mrs. M._ McFarland

A recent -bride, Mra. Malcolm 
McF'arland, was honored 'w r s -  
day evening with a miscellaneous* 
shower in the home of Mrs. Wade 
Choate, when about 50 guests call
ed

Receiving g u e s t s  was Mrs. 
Choafe, who was joined by other 
hostesses. Mrs. H. F’ . Merrell Jr., 
a hostess, was at the register.

Another h o s t e s s e s ,  Mrs 
Ben Beach, displayed gifts, and 
serving was done by .Mrs. Don 
Kennemer and Mrs. Doyle Mason. 
Janice West, who was also a host

ess, assisted with the h o^ ta lity .
An arrangement of white stock 

and candytuft with fern centered 
the tea table.

Mrs. McFarland, the former 
Lynda Glenn, was attired in a  
black and white plaid two-piece 
frock with three-quarter sleeves 
and stand-up collar.

The mother of the honorec, 
.Mrs, Frances Glenn, chose a 
wool jersey sheath of - black with 
ribbon piping at the neck. Both 
were presented with white car
nation corsages by the hostesses.

Bible Class Sees 
Nativity Story Film

Members of the High School 
Bible Class saw a film of the 
Christmas Story which they en
acted and film H  out of doors in 
December when the group met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Wilson. Hostesses were Reta and 
Dreta Wilson

J. W. Turney. Brenda Morgan 
and Everett Sproles sang for the 
SO members

Gold Star Mothers 
Set Luncheon Plans

Gold Star Mothers, meeting in 
the home of Mrs. John D Wil
liams Thursday afternoon, heard 
plans for a luncheon honoring the 
state president, Mrs. Zollie Patter
son, who is expected here March 
26

Mrs J Lusk was hostess for 
the club. A report on the coffee 
given Wednesday morning for pa
tients at the VA Hospital was pre
sented

Members were urged to make 
plans to attend the Red Cross F'irst 
Aid course to be given at the VA 
Hospital after the Easier holidays. 
The date will be set later for the 
class, to have Otto Peters as in
structor.

Refreshment.^ were served to 
eight members

Lomax Club 
W ill Quilt 
Pictures

Activities in crafts were selected 
Thur.sday afternoon by women of 
the Lomax Home Demonstration 
Club when they met in 4he home 
of Mrs. Dub Coates.

'^he group will make quilted 
pictures at their meetings in April, 
which has been designate as crafts 
month Using drapery material in 
printed patterns of their choice, 
the club will pad the fabric and 
quilt It to make a raised design.

Mrs Dee Cravens will be host
ess lor the first session which 
will be held on April 2 

Thursday alternoon, Mrs Wiley 
Williams brought the devotion-for 
the 14 member.s and two guests, 
Mrs Gib Madison and Mrs. Ches
ter Railsback.

A program on citizenship was 
presented by Mrs. Raymond Phil 
lips, who incorporated a recording 
into her discussion of the legal 
rights of married women 

The club voted to meet at the 
community renter for a period of 
physical training at stated times 
later in the spring The dates will 
be announced

Sunshine Club
The Sunshine Club of Otischalk 

met in the home of Mrs E G. I 
Patton in Forsan Thursday with I 
gifts to be presented to Mrs 
George Baker She will move to 
Eunice. N M , soon to make a 
home Secret pal gifts were ex
changed by the group, which will 
meet again on April 16 in the 
home of Mrs. Gay Moore

Spaders Meeting
Spaders Garden Club members 

called off their proposed trip to 
Odessa Thursday and had a short 
business meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Dale Smith The group had 
planned to hear Dorothy Jonson 
speak on garden pests and eradi 
cation. Fifteen members were giv 
en their tickets to sell for the 
council sponsored Tasting Tea

GORDON’S HAIR ST\XE  
Announces 

Dommisiellc Martin 
Has joined their staff, and in
vites you to call AM 4 7786 for 
an appointment or come by 
106 East IBth.

Heading the slate of officers for 
Airport P-TA is Mrs. Kendall Wal
lace who was elected at a meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the 
school.

Mrs A. J Hooten was selected 
for vice president, and Mrs. Del
bert Harland will serve as secre
tary Mrs Harold Woods was 
elected treasurer

The meeting was opened with 
the flag ceremony presented by 
the two Brownie and two Girl 
Scout Troops of the .school. The 
program was given by the pupils 
from the three second grades.

Instructors of the grades are 
Mrs Thelma Blackwell, whose 
group won the room count; Mrs. 
L W Stephenson and Flulalia 
Mitchell.

A life membership pin and 
plaque were awarded to Mrs. H. 
L Williams for her work with the 
organization The group voted to 
donate to the gift fund for Mrs. 
F'lmer Payne of Sweetwater, presi
dent of 16th District.

A contribution will al.so be made

1948 Hyperions 
See Style Show At 
Thursday Brunch

Fashions of their own design
ing were shown by members of 
the 1948 Hyperion Club at the 
guest day brunch in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Reeder Thur .day morn
ing.

Cohostesses were Mrs Lloyd 
Wa.s.son and Mrs. Merle Stewart.

About 50 attended the brunch, 
with the presidents of the Hyper
ion Clubs present; out of town 
guests were Mrs IlCTman Baker 
of McAllen and Mrs.'^^om Hansen 
of Odes.sa.

Mrs. Jim Zack served, as com
mentator. and Mrs. Zollie Boykin 
served at the refresMnents table 
covered with a gteen, cloth and 
centered with forsythia in a white 
epergne.

Models included Mrs George 
White, Mrs. Choc Jones. Mrs. 
Charles’ Tompkins, Mrs. Harold 
Talbot, Mrs. Zollie Boykin. Mrs. 
R R. McEwen Jr . Mrs Byron 
Lillie, Mrs, C., M Adams. Mrs 
Jack Irons. Mit» G. H. Wood and 
Mrs. Olen Pu

to the fund, being sponsored by 
the City Council of P-TA, for the | 
purpose of giving life member
ships. Mrs. Murl WiUiama won the 
special prize

The incoming officers and L  D 
Spradling will be sent as dele- I 
gates to the spring conference of | 
the district to be held in Sweetwa
ter April 16-17, It was announced

Roy Phemister, minister of the 
Highway 80 Church of Christ, < 
brought the devotion for the meet- 
ining. which 74 attended.

OES Meets 
In Coahoma

COAHOMA -  The home of Mrs 
P. F. Sheedy was the scene of a 
coffee Wednesday morning when 
her daughter. Mrs Donald Me- , 
Kinney was hostess to the mem
bers of the Coahoma Eastern Star.

A southwestern theme was fea
tured in the refreshment appoint
ments with a color scheme of 
gold, in keeping with the golden 
anniversary year of the chapter, 
beginning in June

The large table covered with an i 
aqua knapsack cloth trimmed in 
gold braid featured a large bowl 
of yellow roses, an antique lamp, 
and a sewing basket containing 
material, braid, patterns and oth
er sewing equipment.

Plans were discus.sed for ma
terials, and patterns for the 
dresses to be worn by the officers 
for another year.

Packages of .sewing needles were 
given as favors to the 30 guests.

• • t»

The Rev and Mrs. Harold Mor
ris, Miss Susie Brown and Mrs. 
Melvin Tindol a t t e n d e d  the 
North West Texas Conference of 
the WSCS at the F'irst Methodist 
Church in M i d l a n d  Tuesday 
night. • • • .

Mrs Clovis Phinney Jr was 
hostess Monday night to the mem
bers of the Ruth Class of the First 
Baptist Church. The hostess was 
assisted by Mrs. Clovis Phinney 
Sr., and refreshments were served 
to 12 members Mrs. Clay Bedell 

I will be the hostess for tha class 
social in April.

• c > >
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. . .  whm you make it 

a Red Goose Shoe *

Give your boy or girl 

the best. . .  shiny, smart 

kxiking beauties, fitted 

for comloruble and 

happy wear.

Fly-Up Ceremony Held 
For Troop Of Brownies

1352
I8-8* • •

Smart Details
Be the center of attraction in 

this studding frock. Rands at the 
waist lop are distinctive 

No, 1352 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12. 14, 16. 18. 30. Size 14 
34 bu.st. short sleeve. 4 yards of 
35-inch; sleevelc.ss, 3''i yards _ , 

Send 35 cents in' coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LAN'Fl, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. .Midtuw:ji Station, 
New York 18. N Y .Add 10 cents 
for each pattern fur first-class 
mailing ■' -»

Send 50 cents now for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '59 F'ea- 
turrt are .sew-easy patterns; im
portant dressmaking steps.

F'our were received into Girl 
Scout Troop 140 Thursday after
noon when a F'ly Up ceremony 
was. held to honor a troop of 
Brownies at the Girl Scout.Little 
House.

Mrs. Dick CoIHcr, leader of the 
Washington Place troop, awarded 
wing.s to Duanne Parnell. Mary 
.Ann Andrews, Virginia Ann Ward, 
and Carolyn Needham 

The girls were welcomed into 
the troop by Sarah Smith who

Local Group Goes 
To Midland For 
WSCS Conference

About 30 local women of the 
various Methodist churches attend
ed the annual meeting of the North
west Texas Conference of WSCS 
in Midland Tue.sday through Thurs
day.

The worship period on Tuesday 
was presented by Mrs Jordan 
Grooms, who servetl as reader 
with background mu.sic by the 
Howard County Junior College 
Choir, which also presented selec
tions

Bounded by Abilene, . Midland. 
Childress and Garden City, the 
conference is made up of 259 so
cieties; about 400 women were 
pre.sent from the section

Activities included a buffet on 
Tuesday, a luncheon and a din
ner at the Elks Club on Wedivs; 
day, with the conference conclud
ed at a luncheon Thursday

Seniors In Coahoma 
Are Given Banquet

CO,AHOMA — TJie Coahoma 
High 5>chool seniors . and their 
spon.sors were honored recently 
when the women of the Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church entertained 
with a St Patrick party

The church fellowship hall was 
dccoratecf for the occasion; the 
refreshment-.table was covered 
with a green cloth with the Saint 
Patrick motif u.sed in the center- 
piece and the party favors

Host couples were Mr and Mrs 
Bruce .Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvon DeVaney, Mr and Mrs. 
Rex Shive, Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Echols .

Twenty - five seniors attended 
with Harold Griffith and Kan Bar
ber as the honored seniors The 
class sponsors and teachers at
tending were Mr and Mrs. Paul 
.Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tindol. 
and Mr and Mrs F'red Sailing.

brought the welcoming address, 
and by the members who sang 
“ Girl Scouts Together”  A flag 
ceremony v\s presented by Lynn 
Heith. Susan Collier, Kay W ttla  
and Patty Manuel. - 

Special guests of the afternoon 
were mothers of all members.

At the tea hour, members and 
guests were serVe^ from a long 
table that was decorated with re
minders of springtime. The pink 
cloth was embellished with minia
ture pink and white umbrellai. 
Pink carnations formed the center- 
piece. Matching candles were on 
either side in crystal holders. 
Flquipment catalogues with bright 
pink covers w6re displayed at ona 
end of the table 

Twenty - three mothers and 
daughters attended the ceremony.

TERRY PATTERSON 
Teaches Private Art 
Classes And Special 

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION
407 Edwards AM 4-8356

DIXIE ALE.XANDER ...
Is Now With The 

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon 
And offers as a get-acquaint
ed special a FREFl hair cut 
with each shampoo and set. 
U I I  JobnsMi AM 3-21V)

DAHLIA AND GLADIOLA BULBS'
At well as a mast romplrte stork of-flower a*4 gardeol 
seed. Maks yawr selerUoaa oaw! .

• JOHN DAVIS
I 781 E. tod r<
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Mm A COUPII OF 
fFOOM*,COUlWT M3U 
AAAKE like a PttlAAAAIV 
OMTWtnAm.ETOPf

THE FWST CONOITIOnY' ME J* 
-YOU ARE TO REMAIN J  A-aU§ST < *r 
ON THE PREMISES r<  IN MY 0 \NN 
AS MRS HACKETTSj V - ,  HOME — 

6 UEST—  r -------* •WpHMPM—

THIS WILL PERHAP^ 
SHOCK YOU —THIS
i4 ntt to b e  a  r -
READINO OF 
HER WILL.'

COM E ON. 
POOCH IE

Y O U R  D I N N E R  
I S  R E A D Y

I : I
I U

‘f ’*-

J
M IDNIGHT//- IT S  
NOW HAMPArS 5lKm-
OAT'.’-H E  GOT HIS
Bug SURPRISE.'?

r -ANO>I AH KEPT MAM 
PROMISE TO 7 K  Bays.'?-NOW 
AH KIM TELL DASV MAE 
WHY AH LEFT TOWN —

[ “ WAS TD BUY KAMPATA GIFT MULE 
'  AN' WHY AH DOUSED MAHSELF WIF 
,PERRX)M WAS AH MAD TO GO TO 
TH lAUlJL KARKET,AN '—

S T IC K  
EM UP//>

___ ' • \ *

y

s *0
I .

NOW RING TVie D0 0 «?8 ELL 
LIKE A gentlem an  

AND lU. LET 
YOU IN

H L V K  I X  IH A C IN IM C  T H IN G S , 
A N N IE ,  B U T  T H A T  B C U 0 O V  S E E M S  
X )  B E  H O V C R IN G  A R O U N D  E V E R /  
T IM E  W G  S E T  FO O T IH  OR O U T  O f 

T H E  H O T E L -

r
YEAH -  CONE TO 

' THINK OF IT, ME l$- 
LIKE HE WAS 
FOUOWIN' U9 ,

O R . S 0 » 4 G T U IN '.C

'AUNTIE* violet’  this IS 'iWU-KNOW-WHO* 
REPORTING — THE KlO ANO HER PARTY ARB

I  STILL HERE--- SAY, WHY DONT YOU
I  LET HE IN ON THIS DEAL' WHATS
\  IT ALL ABOUT?? m a s w ---------

NOTHING tX>Na, 
/v  ' ^♦ 7 junior -Y 9 0  JUST 

I ^ 4  I [ 00  WHAT YOLTRE
■il GETTlN PAID FOR.'

WASHIN' MACHINES. SEWIN' MACHINES. 
AUTOMATICAL COOKSTOVES. RADIOS 

AN' TELLERVISION. J E T  PLANES, 
ATOMICAL SUBMACHINES. 

SAOOLE-U6MTS.

GOODNESS. 0 0 3 .
I CX>N*TSEEVVHV
YOU SHOULD a c
V ^ A D A T  M E . . . /  r

WELL.GRANDMA.VOU 
KNOW O U » BATHTUB 
IS OUT O* OffDEB AN' 
BEIN'REPAISED- ,— '

VST YOU 0 0  AHEAD 
AN ’ TELL MY MOM „

„.WE'RE WELCOME T ’ ̂
O V E R  T* Y0 UI3  HOUSE T ' 
USE YOUR BATHTUB.//

f f W l  IS HAYDn'5 "Sl^PRlSE")

5 © ( r ) . . ,

J- tLO

HtS TIIIKIBLV EIGHT ' 
F0 RMt,C0 NNIt'.-)U5T , 
AS ■'KfEF" IS RIGHT FOR.
youl

AT LEAST, 
DARLING, 

Wt think.
SO!

1

BUT HE DOES,TOO, darling!
HEONCtTOLD Mt.ATONEOF YOUR PARTIES 

IN ITALY, HOW HE ADMIRED YOUR POISE AS 
A HOSTtSS'.--YOUR"JOIE DE VIVRL''— YOUR—

Wait!— i wanted
YOUR ADVICE 
ON THIS 

GOING AW/W 
ENSEMBLE!

r-Jtf

‘i'f

ÂRE vcv 
AU RIGHT.
vvoopy t

I MOST BE !  THE rcXIORS 
CAITT EVEN RNP A PABNfKI 
-.WHATEVER THAT IS.' .

I  LL tTOP BY W 
THE- SV?RNIN«i 

WOODY

PR. MORGAN, will 
YOU CALL US WHEN 
WARTELLS REAP> 
FOR DISCHARGE f

UNLESS SOME
THING TURNS UP WtU 
LET HIM LEAVE THE 

Wv HOSPITAL

BLAIN
LUSE

Your Cltantr 
l« Worth—  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
Trado-lns. On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS

Bargains In Latast Modal Usod Claanars, Guara'ntaad.  ̂ Blk. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanars, 50f Up^ P b o n «  A .M  4 -2 3 1 1

w hat
Bovf«%vgNt

rw y c t  cC N C K N f 5  wprw AU  
rev'll?’WfVTB~ I «AV U0 C<
AT T H »  C N * —  y o u _ m p
s A A fr r6 o 6 < u ^ 7 b p ^

--------- iCHAOTtC “  ‘BU M IH 6

TMACrri^ not

MCAHWHILC, «  A SLUM AKA FIOPHOOSC.

THE CLERK SAID YES' OOMC IN.'
YOU WANTED A / 

mAommoI

T R I M  M V  B E A R D  A N O  S H A V E  
M V  M E A D .' S A Y  N O T H I N G  A N O  
1 ' L L  F A V  * 2 0 .' T E L L  A N Y O N E  

A B O U t  T H I S . .  A N 5 . ,
I'LL KILL you.'

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
I Algerian 
seaport 

S. Obtains 
0 Municipal
ity

13. 18th 
century 
English 
dandy

14. Rev-erbera- 
tion

15. Troubla 
malcer

16 Gas of tha
air

17. Fortifica
tion

It. Religious 
sisters

20 Sea god
22. Rained 

heavily
26. Akin
29. Eternity

31. Sea water
32. Scope 
34. Cup for

cutting 
diamonds 

36 English 
school 

37. Surplice 
39. Old Irish 

com
41 Beast of 

burden
43 Seize 

suddenly
44 Exactly 

suitable
46 Harvest 
48 Plural of 

that
32. Mother
55. Pounded 

heavily
57. Herring 

sauce
56. Nettle 
59. Liquid

measure

A 'V
r1E|T|6.R

IC a M O i I
C|N:SB&|

tolutlen of Yesterday's Pusal#

60 Scotdi 
river

61. Wolfhound 

DOWN
1. P e r s ia n  

p o e t
2. Fury
3. Tart or sour
4. Of one's 
birth

5. Pungent 
8. At once

This child feels neglected, medam'.... He feeis you're not put 
ting enough time and effort into your conflict with him! ..."

W Kin FWWW SrW .wtw

The Herald's 
EntertainmenI

Of
Top Eomies

ATI

7. Sweet 
solution

I. Condem
nation

9. Chill
10. Even if
II. A t a d i f  

tance: poet
13. Rajah's 

w ift
19. Head: slan( 
21. Staff
23. Misf 

Hayworth
24. Biblical 

character
35. Lairs 
28. Pouches
27. Press
28. Beet genua 
30. Negative

conJunctloB 
33. Allure 
35. Soft food 
a .  One-spot 
40. Famous 

soprano 
43. Riding 

costuma 
45. Or. letter 
47. Turkifh 

coin
49. Of the

mouth
50. Bristle
51. Parediae 
53. Graph
53. Fourth, 

caliph
54. Laborers 
58. Endeavor
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Cotton Industry  ̂
Research Urged 
By Noted Chemist

LUBBOCK — The^^aotton Indus
try had better keep pushing re
search if it wants to maintain 
wash-and-wear gains, a visiting 
Icclurej: at Texas Tech warn^.

The synthetics industry will soon 
be treating its fibers with wash- 
and-wear characteristics, Dr. Carl 
S Marvel, 'a  past president of 
the American Chemical Society, 
predicted in an interview Thurs
day.

He predicted continued sharp 
competition between natural and 
synthetic fibers.

The University of Illinois pro
fessor said there are no radically 
new synthetics on the research 
horizon, but improvements in cur
rently-produced synthetics can be 
expected.

A big problem of the synthetics 
industry is over<apacity. Dr. Mar
vel reported. In expanding facili
ties, manufacturers have over
estimated demands for their prod
ucts.

He said the plastics industt^ 
simply Isn’t producing as much 
as it could. He foresaw no drop 
In prices of synthetics unless 
competition from natural materi
als forces such action.

Amateur Radio 
Club To Meet

Financing of a new club build
ing will be discussed when the Big 
Spring Amateur Radio Club meets 
at 7:30 p m today in the HCJC 
Administration building.

leaders said it is urgent that 
all members and other interested 
persons attend. A decision is to 
be made on whether financing*ar- 
rangements which have been made 
tentatively shall be put into ef
fect

This is to be a regular bi-month
ly meeting of the organization.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
ClothesUae Poles (All Sixes) 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H te 
I  lach. la Black or Galvanized 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

in all sixes
New and Used Stmctnrnl Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
Gal ............ .... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN. 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL •
BKj s p r in g

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

SOS Anna AM 4-SS71

P U B L IC  R E C O R D S

«% K R A N T T  D E E M  
John W. D«vis to John O. Puckett ot 

M%. tract In northeast qutrter of Section 
pt. Riock 32. Township one-north. TAP 
SurveY

AITOM OBILES
Lee Rocers. B if Sprlnc- Cadillac 
T D Alford. 309 Owaos. OldsmobJt 
E B, Compton. Btf Spring. Oldsmo* 

bUe
Sidney Mellmger, Big Spring. Oldsmo* 

"bile
Robert L. McDonald. 1411 Sycamore. 

Rambler.
Pioneer Netural Oas. Big Sprtng. Chev- 

Pclet
roinmodora C. Ryan. 1001 Settles. Chev

rolet
I ii'her Wiight. Route 1. Chevrolet 

tnick
o r i>i :r s  o f  i i r m  d i s t r k t  c o i r t

F C. Oovaelt verstA AraohBut Under* 
wriiers Insurance C« . agreed Judgment.

J W. Phillips veraus J V Sanders.. 
) ’,i(i(ment for plaintiff

Margaret Carol Dorland versus James 
L  Dorlanrt.. order of dump**al. ♦

Mrs. Nell Tipple verstia Mr4 Frank L. 
B ve. dismissal with prejudice

Pat O Quinn versus Jimmy O Q^Unn. or* 
der of anhulment

Modesta Simpson versus Dtck Sunpson. 
temporarv injunction

May Birdwell versus William Sidney 
Birdaetl Jr . decree of divorce

Basel O’Bannion vprsis* skm O'Ban* 
nion child supoort order.
Ill IL ItlNG  FIRMIT<<

E r  .Smifh ronstruction C o . erect 
an office-butldlng at 411 Main. Mo oon 

W T  Moren build an addition lo a
residence at ITOl Fleven’h t? V »

C F H&lev build an addition to a
fr*!dcnce at 1214 F I4?h. $2 non

Mrs Ben Miller reroof a residence 
a* 304 F Vh 9210 

Rov Franklirr move a hutldlnr from
140*. I.ancaster lo the ctiv limits $175 

Charles Porch build an ar*dltk»n to a
residence at IJlS I Invd. IlMkO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE LIKE OUR WORK 
HELP KEEP US BVSV— 

WON’T YOU?
LEX US SELL YOUR HOME 

It Pays To Deal With 
A Realtor

GEORGE ELLIOTT

COMPANY
409 .Main 

Day: AM 3-2504 
Niles: AM 3-3616

 ̂ BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
vvith the best 

in Service
AUTO SERVICE—

404 John:
MOTOR Jr BEARING SERVICE

AM S-S3S1

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BOa-ETTB BEAUTY SHOP 

lOlS Johnson DUU AM H1S3

ROOFERS-
WEST TEXAS BOOPmO CO 

KM E u t  2nd AM S-SIOl

COFFMA.N ROOPmO 
two Hunn»l«____________  AM ♦■MSI

OFFICE SUPPLY -
THOMAS TYPEW RITEB  

a  OFFICE SUPPLY 
101 MUn AM ASSJ!

EDM AR-PRINTINO-LETTER SERVICE 
Ills  Ej.it loth AM A4KS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE . A2

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

2 Bedroom home, small 

down paymant.

AM 4-4118 before 6 p.m.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-T»M 106 W Utta AM « - » « «
NEW J B^droopi near AirbXte. hord- 
»ood floor*. I.K* klirhen Only SS7jO 
KDWARD.S H L U '.ir rs -P rr lly  1 bedroom, 
living room, •eparaie dining room, car
peted. diFporal « aFher-dru er. diFhaaah- 
er detached garace. tll.93<t Choice k>cw 
lion •
CjOOD B U Y -N ice  1 bedroom on Lincoln, 
carpeted living ro4>m. hardwood f.o»T5. 
double trarage. rental tn rear, oiily 
81 BURBa N Lovely 3 bedroom brick. 3
batbA. entrance hall, fuliy carpeted, 
draped, central heal, duct air btg kitchen* 
den. carport pailo lovely landacai^ed 
\art1 fhiiv $l4o»a»
O'ANER L E A U N ti- tn  Parkhill 3 bed 
room den. bnck. ( i l ’ v carpeted and
drained duct air central beat, b.g kitch
en. o;'h »a*her. dlApo*a;. aitacbrd yarage. 
fenced vard 80x140 lot, $20. >00.

COOK & TALBOT
A CtRACIOUS bom# in Parkhill Just 
riphl for that F.arlv Arrerican fumlUire 
3 bedrf*om«. J bath«, living room, dining 
roon> kilcher den with fireplace, a.I m 
acnderf il t*ate
ONE OF the beat locations tn town A 
lurte auUdly built brick «ith  plertv of 
room for Uvlnrf and plavtng On Wa»hlnK- 
tov vii h lots of rotes and fruit trees 
A VODFRN 1 brdroon^ *rd 2 bath brick 

, on Yale Only 2 >cjirv old Very well 
b-.jili
IW O  BEDROOM frame on Stadium On 
comer lot. evcrllent cwidiMoo inside 
n t ’F INE M  OH rent prnpertv m lllh  
PU'*e shopping center r iir rrr ! Incorre 
iinn p* r ironrh
Br'lNF.'vS AND home off Fast 3rd. 
spr spp.iratPlT nr together 
BUSINESS LOTATION.s on Greag ard on 
Scurry. S room stucco on (rTecg. corner 
lot 75 ft frort .
TUO GOOD rent boiiaeA on Maln^lk 1 on 
t a i l  iBth

EASY TO OWN

Anthorlzed Drairr
Balmorhea 
Pool Co.

1407 Gregg AM 3*r737

Robert .1 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

C R in iN A L  OWNER. ]  bedroom bouie 
attached garage, fen c^  backyard wall 
furnace OI loan, low payn'ents. I15 Hoi- 
ben AM 3-2133

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
30-Gal.. 10 Yr. Guaran(«r. Wat-
rr Hraten $62.50
20-Gal., WaUr Hratrn $44.95
Inlaid Llnolrum .Sq. Y’d. $1.65
Inlaid 9 ”x9” Tllp 10c
9x12 Linolrum Rug $4.95
Lawnmowrrt — 4-fycle, 2 H.P.
18” Briggi and Stratton. $49.95

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Broker

1000 W. 3rd

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Us For Wonderfnl 
WntlnghoHSP Ballt-Ia 

Agpllanres
Frt* Cctimatei

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. tn4 AM 4-Sir

Monticeilo Addition
And

- . COLLEGE PARK ESTA TEl ,
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

Sm

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office

, J *
Alabama And Birdwell Lane 

Open Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F, Curley Lumber

College Park. Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
‘ c l o s in g  costs o n l y

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871
Dirk Collier, Builder

READY NOW — BEAUTIFUL FLOWERING PLANTS 
AND OTHER NURSERY STOCK

B E D D I N G  
P L A N T S

•  Snapdragons 
' •  Petunias
•  Thrift
•  Pansy
•  Bella Perris
•  Shasta Daisies
•  Carnations
•  Stock
•  Fine Beautiful House 

Plants '

OUR PRICES
ARE

RIGHT
EASY TO CARRY HOME. EASY TO 

TRANSPLANT, BECAUSE OF THEIR

^ f E N S

. . . JUST iAC K  FROM

CLOVERSET POTS

SPRING HILL 
NURSERY

2106 Scurry Dial AM 4-6361 Big Spring, Texas_ . __

Big Spring (Texos) Herald,. Friday, MorcK 20, 1959 5-B

w s

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Call US when you need plumb 
ing repairs in a luirry. We gel 
(here promptly . . . find and fix 
the trouble fast!

McK i n n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

I4M .Scurry AM 4-2812

N'ire Gun Cabinet I87.M Valee 
Price  MLOO

Nice 8 mm Movie Projecter. 
New price $79.95.
SPECIAL ISS-W
U’nderwQod Quiet-tab Typewrit 
er. New $149.43. SPECIAL $70.90 
8 M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Case $33.00
MIFI Record Player. New $129.00
SPECIAL  $55.00

Complet Supply of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPERT WATCH - 
REPAIR .

Where Your Dollara 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
106 Main AM 4-41II

McDonald & McCleskev
AM 4-8<i01 709 Main AM 4-4227

AM 4-6097
BRICK Ol RND FHA HOMCS 

BUSINESS CORNER- lOn fw i with 2 
hotiPPA. clot* tn Scurry StreH Priced 
to sell
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 bedroom. 2 bUh. 
l»rge den In P irk  Hill Addition 
BRICK HOME on HUlilde Drive with ev 
trt lot
3 BEDROOM. 3 bethe tn DouelRRi Ad 
dition under eOnttructlon O I or F H A
2 3 ind 4 BEDROOM homei on Bird- 
wel) Lene
NEW 2*Bedroom duDlei in Ain>ort Addi
tion
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM and den 
Smell down pevmenL 
ONE OF the choice homes In Edwerde 
Heigh*-, 3 bedroom, den 2 buthi 
1 ACRE CORNER lot In beautiful Cedar 
Ridge Addition
3 HEDROOM PINK brick. 2 hathi. large
den-kttchen combination on lUh Place 
W1P ronxlder trade
4 BEDROOM NEW home on Waahlngton 
Blvd Will take trade in— ^

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

409 Main Off AM 3-lVM
Rm . a m  3-3616

FOR THE STORMY DAY.t AHEAD -  
Large concrete cellar concrete tile fence. 
3 bedrooms. 16x14 den. 1 bath, dining 
room, carpeted living room, nice kitchen, 
carport
OWNER SAYS " S E L L ” ’ Price re- 
duced tinno on 2 new 2 bedroom houaev 
near ba^e If you m l*i the^e l f »  your 
fault
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE Tn but on# 
oif the meet modem, comfortable mib* 
urt>an brick*. I  large bedrooms, 2 bathx. 
den. dining rdom. living room, utility 
and electric kitchen Price has been 
•la.xhed
GREET THE SPRING In thi* home with 
large fenced y*rd lot* of concre'e curbs, 
flower beds. tree« and grass Ha* good 
water we!!, oh ves. 1 bedroom, den. nice 
kitchen, living room. 1 bath A perfect 
home for the family
OWNER RETIRING  -  ACT QUICKLY! 
Very devirable 2 bedroom on Wood Close 
to everything and priced to *eil!
GOOD HOME AND INCOME. A ateal for
$10 vm
MAKE MONEY ON TH IS ' 2 Hotise*. 
2-car garage on comer lot. handv to 
downtown
W IZARDRY OF MODERN DESIGN. Nona 
finer for the price tn thli new 3 bedroom 
bnck at 17W Yale
WANT A BUSINESS? We have a leading 
downtown re«taurant—All vdu hgv# to do 
la walk m—put on vour aoror

R(-al Estate 
Insurance 
Loaris

PKK ED TO-s e l l

Thl» choice property loo.itcd In (he 1100 Block of E;i*t tr«t Sirert. 
too feel on Ea»t 3rd nllh qu.xiity multiple purpotc building enn- 
Uxining 4.300 sq. it. of floor *p.icr.
Excellent h'ly for invesimeni. or lor your oun huxinex*. Ex- 
rinxivriy lixtrd with

BILL SHEPPARD, Realtor
t4l7 Wood .St Dial AM 4.29‘U

THERE'S NOTHING MORE SENSIBLE 
THAN BUYING A ZENITH!
It's America's Top Rated TV!

CHECK
THESE FEATURES

i

Horixontol Chatis meant longer tube life

Hand crafted, no printed circuits

Rated No. 1 by Independent Research Orgoniiotion

18,000 volts or picture power for 
brighter, sharper pictures.

l i l t ;  s p it i iX 4 . i  
I I A l t n W A I I E

117 Main AM 4 5265

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 n o t SES FOR SALE
3 RKPHCHIM HOUSt: with d^n Carpel* 
drupr* carport. redwo<»d fenre AM 
4*4b'

REAL ESTATE
HOI SE.S FOR SALE A?

SLAUGHTER
A M  4-2662 1305 G rcC R

lO X E LV  3 Hrilronm, U r j f  kirh-n. J 
b*lh«, Ooll*d Hi S ,l*  or lr«rtr
2 BkHROOM. W*»hln*ton P I,, f  rT-V
S ROOMS in num il-' (mm -o »n  -7 ■« 
N K 'F  I ARCiK 3 b-j-nKmi. lr »d t rn i ' .  'nr 
-n'l.'T m 3 bn(lrn.iin 
VI RV N irK  2 bndrnotn r«r;ir f  ; $■> o
\XASHINt.TON 5 rn.,m l)rr*j.r $1'»

F (T T  s aT i :
3 BEDROOM BRICK ur»r r.iahom* 
VX> chickMi hnu»»». |*r*ji«. on* * r r » 
iMMl P r.c f •*< «' iN r-d « on * r fp j in  
3 ROOM HOUFF on .6x150 lot «t»<1 
103 VXr«t lllh  81. ,h,'wrr h«tl. »>  "0 
I . .10 c*»h  U xlinc* IV ) on TT.'.irth

A. M. SLLLIVA.N
1010 Greeg

Off AM 4-8.3.12 Res. AM 4 2475

PACTE Or BARNES
20th A Gregg

REAL ESTATE
IIOI SES FOR SAt.E

\'.\( .\NT .NOW

T mo Redroom Home I ’ riced .it 
54750 I ’ j y  $200 Down and ,Mo\e 
In!

For ApiKmilmml 
C.’ill RuIh* S Martin 

AM 4 4.Vil

A2
M»H t 4 n ««t. h4M»*f with eitra
ififC b*th l.ixa'^il lOlti N'»tth Main 

AM 4MWI

LO IS FOR SM .E A3

OFFICF-
AMherst

4-6.398

N IG H T S  
A M  3-2.3f4( 
A M  3-2636

IP YOU BUY AN'S IH INO  BEFORE SUN 
DAY. YOU M AY B5. 80RHY WAIC'H 
r o R  OUR AD
PROVE BARNES WROWi B«m r< rUlin* 
I* !» too * »r l*  to »-Il lhl« on. - *11 br- 
c u s r  It « nol Jiilfrlor p«lnir<l P ***
«vs YOU would liko lo pick >oitr own 

toior,. <m im» u lti* inodriT, all fircJrlr. 
J bedroom. 2 c »r  ».r j< «» b««em*nl. util- 
pjf room. ouUlde .tone. tXr are Kotn* to 
u «de or cell for .m *li equity let * prove 
Rame. *ron(E—Call Pe*e on Ihl. one'' 
DON T I.l.XT WITH US (I'n ie.v you art 
-eadv to ve.li
1 M PROUD o r  THIS ONE J bedriHim. 
nice and room v-hav lot. of evervthinE. 
f II veil II lo YOU fnr M35O-«l?j0 down 
«W N E R  MUST BF. C R A rK IM I UP To 
price rhl- loveljr «  room ho-ne for only 
lin  vm A« an added attraction It * lo- 
raied rlaM -»o iith  p * n -h * «  14x24 fur- 
r.lahed rrntal on back. Tbl* houi* will 
carry lota of paper'
THI.S tS THE D A Y -T H IS  IS THE 
HOUR' ’ .Aery, trarl* In reatrlcled re.(- 
denlal rone 20 per cent down eaay 
term* r*ll u«

WE BUY. SELL. TRAD E ' _

FOR SALE

2 Bedroom Home, basement, storm 
cMipr. garage and workshop lyy- 
caled near schools. Central ■ air 
conditioning and heal. For ap
pointment call

AM 4 6936

FOR QUICK SALE 
W ILL St:i,L 8 room duplex furnish
ed Or unfurnished, 2 baths, newly 
decorated, carpeted. Renting for 
*1.3.3 month.
ONF WEI.L LOCATED corner lot 
-$2,300

A M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg , Notary Public 
Off AM 4-8.332 Res AM 4-2475

JAIME MORALES
Raaltor

AM 4-6008 311 S Goliad
LARG E 3 REDROOM H O M F -2  hftthi
*unroom. gerage On J  lot* Lnta of 
floor 8pare Otilv $$000 $3000 do «n  On 
Northwest tOth
DUPLEX. CORNER lot. near •rhool. rev. 
epue $U5 month. $9450 $2500 down, bal
ance $100 month
4 ROOM F im v iS H F D  hou*a comer lot. 
sferm cellar. J.VW down. IlNiO total 
3 ROOM HOUSE. I lots $7.V> down. $.1,150 
tptai
Want Sen Your Hou*e on fhe North 
Sldk? Cali JAIUK—Hava Pianlf Bu>tra.

3 BKDHCHIM b r ic k . :  na'h». esrpe’
fenced bull' m raiige an.l oien Can Pe 
teflnsocrd I »r low fqtiU); 24ta Mt^rnaon 
Dri>e AM 3 215.5 ____ ________ ________

“ SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2062 1305 Gregg
c n l i n . y  1 ,,'TA TIS  3 b. '• -im r l . ' I r i  
kitchen r.r*l, air rj.ndiUoiicd. »-r * lc *  
r<K»m paras- A b-auty 
A T IK A L IIV P  nHK'K 3 h-.ri«>m. r-*»Or 
*b> -QT.!’- ' n JYTh
PA R K H ILL  -»p *c l* ily  pretty brick. 3 
bfx1ro.li. ai d dn 2 b*ih« fircu le  kiichcn

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHA.NGE

AM 4 2807—171& Scurry—AM 4-6038
f»< I lAU HI Aimo*t rew 3 bedroom bnck. 
lovt.v kiUhen. birch r»Mre** enarba:.
2 Itiil ceramic betb* <toub.e c»rp«>r*..

' l i :  vw
NKAR r o i . l . r o F  2 l i r g f  beiroom*. larce 
lu irgd in n g  fencej a*’ achcd ga*
r » fe  v  so I oV down ptvTpent 
M HL'HBA.N HeeuuJjl 3 be-.r-KKn brick. 
It 'fl.eij d«-i b-i.’ t Ui o\e?. and range f*re.
; ace. carpeted, 2 ceramic baih*. otllltT 
r(j»*ni. d(»tible carvorl. $24 
IlH irK  TRIM Near roilene. 3 belroom. 
rentral heat, nicely fenced atlached g «

I r*ee. Iiosn eouiiy, month
F X C F n iO N ^ lfl V SU  E A moM new. 2 

, bedroom ever l.loe fi . central heat- 
rw tllrf. fanx'rt htorvkf trade for equity in 

' ' .(ler bon r (*r Scurry or Main 
OWN YOLR OWN nreiNF.'^A Be Ym.r 

, Dan Ho**-<k*od paving d'»wn»nwn re* 
tuoranl Ccmaidcr sikkI car ae doan pa’.̂

U T l ".Sl^'SllES
1003 Bluebonnet AM 4 2423
3 HKDRDOM m h rental down
ws'h ;.a . ' iile ne*e Total |lf>'/m
4 Ro o m  a n d  ha'h 97.VI down 
C.NIY 1 Lou ,rf‘ on Hrurrv. Lot* In 
''frtjn'alr V ea $', V)
2 ACHF Trad II 15 tm r cent down
3 BEDROOM ON VlrgUiia. trade for 
Mnaller place _______

SLAUGHTER
AM i -2 m  1305 Gregg

NEARLY NEW’ . J bedroom, nice rental 
on name lot. $7$N1
3 BEDROOM den, prewar Rea*anab:e 
PRETTY 3 ©edroofn frjburban Nice ouv
2 HOUSFJ^ On 1 lot. Hay no W;:i 
ae’ i- tra d e  for town or out of town prop
erty,
H A V E -2 BFDROOM—3 BED RO O M -ALL 
Rirea—all Ivpea

f'o r T e a ^

f..TTge Building On West HighM’ay 
80. Suil.nbic for most any busi
ness f.iving quarters connected.

A. F. HILL, Realtor
Arrow .Motel—t^asl Third St 

Off AM 4-9227 Res. A.M 4-2193

MARIE ROWLAND
AM .1 2072 Realtor AM 3-2.391

I.OOKiNO FOR a brick homt-large 1 bed- 
r'-rm. carpe'ed. kbehen-den foniblnatlon, 
wi'h fireplace All electric kitchen, carport, 
comer lot.
5 ROOM. CARPETED ldtl4 utility roowi.
garage. Waihlngton Place $2f«d0 down. 
N59 month • _
NEW 2 BEDROOM brtek centrV heat. 
??0 wlrirg lovely ktt'^hen carport, itorage 
Total isaso Have time to chooe'e color> 
kX'^flA . PECIAti bedroom*, large
kitchen, wall lo Walt'carpet garaue. patio, 
lo 'c iv  vard choice ^•eatlon
3 BEDROOM 1*f T ile bath*, carpeted 
llle fence $14 500
NFW 2 BFDROOM large kitchen. 220 wtr 
inik, plumbed for wafner Toktl $5750 Re- 
(iiii**8 ’ '.aJl down payment ■
2 PEPRDOM eon er paved m-jth
part town fl7.V>

'75 FCK>T RK.SIDKM IAL. reiirlcled lot Ui 
Whlppor.rw 111 Addition 
30 t o o l  LOTS lor $^M tpck-

<irj| c- aMc.rie’ Un, 
karave 'i’ i.itv

M  HMAN HHU K
|i I I •' r ar-we p inr 
i.o l  U D  HI. like
4 arjkot llKMi domn
Il>FAI. HOM$- 2

Novo Dean Rhoads
'The Home of Beaer Liaimgt'

AM 3-24.30 8<i0 Uincastcr
2 Be-lmoin ( HfAkC i ari*ei.

tilr f 't.ird  3 aril paMo. tree*'.
f. »• - ,c^:nfr SLeei domi. $t| 'x<ai 
<4.1 1 P5RK .ariie 1 i.e.l-«iom. ?
1 . *s t k » El irade ( ’ %n'e’ draise-

ii .ivr SIM ’eai
I'M fK  Mil I. xpacMm* . 5 room Far v 
a • • • H >n̂4 4 »riH • ' »• c k.:. Net.
i-v I • c- f ,1. rf4u '\ 'iB'rf I ilA
I'AHK H il l  I l»T'1ri*»*t: .' t>»”  carpet

i<»«*M I e frr.« f»d 
r*wain le r n *

,1 b̂ y1r. .̂ , 2 bathi
dr,. *1.'. ter 

i.rw 1 riu»ti» hou*e
l'«0 mon’ ii

brdrfMktn arh,e den
car;**' drape ren'rat hr *i * * * o . d r e * * -  
ini! tab!r m ha'h. dinir.g area in k'*chr 
S12 k'ci m a il equH>
: kitc.E 5 R'-*ni . wool rari>rt $2 XO
I '>'iit>
v'F w BRICK 1 bedroom ? ceran te hath*, 
rrramir kitchen, den. $1*fWe$’ rade In 
WA<iHIN(.10S U K E  new. .arte 3 bed 
form. 2 bath* Take frvd ’
<*Ol I F o r  PARK p-eMv 1 bedroom hrick 
rntranrr ha;i harrtafw*d t 'W»r*. central 
hrai-corl.i a $I >?«ai $WMr equity
COLLECiE lA R t iE  3 bedronm. 1 'i bath*, 
c iri'e l drapee, amaH eq iitv $*4*. mot.th 
CDl t F(»$ PARK new 1 bedroom, ce 
ramie bath, btrrh cahine** «eetlonil ga 
rage door*. $a.Vi down *12 V r

I I4I> HI. nice 4 bedroom home. fe»$ced 
catil » a e r  «e;| fruit tree* 11I7jA 
.SFAP •srHOOL. 2 b^^room. $'*no down. 
E » fTior.lh
WA.bHlNiiTON 3 bedroom hrlek. larve 
liTlrg-dmmg room, fenced yard. $2Vr 
doan S75 month
PkRK HIM bnck $l4 5fr $M mon'h 
r»kPr»F HOME wl’ h 4 renlala $250 rev- 
rr Me lia  ‘.no

jHaU. r o o r  ID I at |t«»i E i* » 4'h W OJ
r.i • <:h 4>r •ilho jt IxHJ-r AM 4 >aM

LOI ^ i«U a ft 4 blorka
from poet office Call AM 4 4417 weekrud* 
jT adrr 5 «rrL'1a\e

F.4R.MS a  R W C IIK * A5

( ’.OO I) RANCH
Near Big bpf uig J «r.*ll<ma ranch land 
1441 atre* tn full $a' 4̂ .  • gn«a1 h»niae«
b4rn« pl̂ n'v a ate' h ’.rru'a'bwi jm** 
Mlitir* eheepppa-t lrt.ee '3 iii.nrra.* 
• mlv $37 50 a i ir  Owner at.l Dnwiae e 
L.x ilit*or luitna

Tot Stolcup
W! 4 7!LU; AM 4 2244
ruH bAM. ion A<’ r larm ’.unt 4<a> 
♦ trr* a^allatile I. Powr .. Houie 1 IL t 
ii? 4 Mar ball. Arkax *a* ____

1 ARM POP aale >* a-rr irrigated fwnn 
15 acrr» rottnn al'cdment Two mt.e* 
* r « ’ » Balnuirbra o-i h'ark’ 'if> roa'i 
». Room riK k \r'c^r rtvidcp. b" . r *17 
•la ha f fa*b I H'»\d H'*v 313.
I' iTi»*rhr«

KEAI, E.STATF W 4VTFD

SEE ME

A7

If ■̂ou H.ivr ,\ Farm For Sale 
Within 30 Miles (X Hig Spru-g 
lI.W i; .SEVI ItM  I t tM  KS

A M SIT,I,I\ AN 
1010 Grrg?

Off AM 4 R3.TJ Rfx AM 4 2475

F e n t a l s  b
KEDKOOMS BI

W t)N  T  I .\ S T  i , o \ r ,  
O W N E R  I F A V I N G

I.ovpIv .3 hfHiroom-hnrflw.Kid floors 
attached garage-fenced yard $2,300 
down $69 00 month

Marie Rowland
A M  3 2072 A M  3 2.391

5''o Home Loans — 30 Years
BOWLING LANES- High S ro flng-N rw  
12 alley*, automatic pin *ettrri. 2 rental 
unit*, parking area, building Included, 
lot 75viYi. we*t Tevei towr of <»i non 
Take 25 r>er cent ie*< than aelual coat. 
M  down 10 \eara k per cent 
ON PURDUE 3 Bedfootr 3 bath central 
Iteat air conditioned fence patio large 
room* Will refinance eicelleot neigh 
horhood
RUTT>080 N M E iciueive *umm*r
home 3 bedroom. 3 balh* dinette «erv 
•nt** 'luarteri apllt level op river wet 
rr well bargain Term*
ODbSakA TFX Ak F.xclukive d iplei 
rented $150 p'T month Income 2 hath*. 
1400 *q ft $4000 11500 will but equitv. 
Balance IS vear*
RCURHY BTKTKT 1 lota foned for
tualfie** f ’oroer UKaHon
'''FD AR R IIjOF  ReAiilcted. t Acre

DOUGLASS REALTY

T ’AO HF.DROOM.k for-renl IKio Mam

M C F ! Y Ft R ' f ^ l F I )  bedroom prl\a-e 
ha'h and er.lrame Dcnt'en.ai onlv. 544. 
Nolai AM 1 227$ ___ _

RFURfKiM FOR rent Apply 14on Nolen 
a»’ er S

nrnRooM
a  :iad

FOR RENT Apply

Cl FAN NF’ AT ffK.-!. rr»3onabIe rate* 
b, week or ni4»’ .!!i M»- Only Sla’ e
Hotel, 2l>9 (•regg. rail AXI 1̂ *111

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Itatei 
$10.30 Week and I p 
Daily .Maid Sorwee 

One Day l.auhdrv Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICE, COMFOHTABI-F. beilrooma In pri- 
$a'e home Mr* .sheihv Ha l. 18*H ScurrA. 
AM

HOWARD H O f'tr  HOIKI. We have *e> 
eral rfKUnA *vai.»4hle Week!\ rale $10 50 
PrU a'e hath. maid v*r\lce ’ ’HeMer 
PlM4e to l .u e ' AM *-5221 3rd at Run- 
I >e I.*

BEDRCKiM OfTf*IDF: entrance, all fur- 
nt‘ berj qtliacei.i to b'lth 5o2 Johnann.
AM \;n-: ' ^
8PE( lAI, W FKKLY ra»e* i)o«ntown Mo
tel OM 87 ' »  b.ork i.ortb »>f Highwav M

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND Hurd Nice clean rooma. 
41.1 H'jr.’ e *  AM 4 4249

B3

AM 4-.3.323 P  O Box 1006

HOUSES FOR SALE

3 Redroom. living room and hall, 
carpeted, fenred hackyard Near 

Ba.se Corner lot Equity $30uu 
2 Bedroom, corner near Air Base 
Floor furnace ■ Equity $2000

See or Call j
D. L. RA.SBERRY

I Box 111 Ackerly, Texa.s,
> Pho 2121 or 2321

El KM.SIIEI) APTS.
1 |m>o M a n d  bath furnlahed .faragt 
partTpeni. hO»t (ioliad

N ( l.l Y Fi hNISHED garaga apartmgni. 
ShoppiLg center BlU* paid Coupla. do 
pet*- a m  4 54.Vt «r  AM 4-:)2t>4

I BOOM A PA R IM E N T for rent. clo*a in, 
Mt:. all btlla patd Adult* onlv AM 4-4994- 
AV 4 4<»9.' Pick up key at 709 Main

A FT R A f'irv i: 3 ROOM fumtahed apart- 
rre'3t Vented heat, air conditioned, laun- 
rtrv faTili'le* convenient to Air Ba*e 

i 'l l  We*t Highway iO

7 H'M'M FT’ HNTbHrn apartment. 413
Kv*' .irrt. Adult* only Al*o 25vio brick 
build.n« ^

3 R(M)M FURNISHED apartmtni tear
Altt»<e, a bliu pkM. A *  4-Mta.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
i

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

■ CA VU fkf Cr*»u«r. 
fettabis todi® ploy* on 
AC , p c  or b o lto ry . 
"W ovotindor" ®ntonna. 
kick "O o ld o *  Tkroot" 
lono. Two 2-*ono fintiKo*. 
MUdol 11X7.

Big Spring'!
Largest Service Department 

207 Goliad AM 4-746S

FRIDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL $ — MIDLAND

3 9b^Wue«n liars* Day 
J 3P—C'ountv Fair
4 00 Pla>ht>u*a
4 30. Hi hidilla Dlddla 
$ 1 ^ -3  Sloogri 
$ 4$~New»
$ 04—Stork HepiAfi 
a ON—B|a« rts 
• 1 5 -N ra t 
4 25->W«atlaer 
$ JO —Northae«t Pa «*a te 
T 00—I>eath Valley Dai* 
7 30 -V ui black 
a no- H 'wav PaUol 
a 30—TTiln Man 
9 O O - fv  cade of SpU 
9 4S—Jackpot Bowling

10 AJb—New*
10 Ib-bporti 
10 t>-W rath#r
10 20—Showca*#
11 oH* bigtl Off
aail RIMk
9 ikt -('artiMfn*
$ l$-lbrough 111# 

PorUio.es
t  to Huff 4  Kaddy 

IO la*-- Fury 
, 10 JO—('irc'i* Boy 
III (Ml n * « o  Kul 
U u> M iibael* in Africa 

' l i n o - M r  Wuard 
,13 )0 -C a p ( David Orlwf

1 00— W’ lAdowa of 
Tha WurU 

I )0 -P a rU  Prtcinet 
3 00—Bowling 
3 00- Haekelball 
I  Mb HhertOik Holme* 
$ 30-.New*. Weather 
5 4S'  Garden Club 
$ 00—Disney land 
7 uo- Percy i onao 
i  00—Bold Venture 
9 90—Cimarron City 
a JO-D A • Man 

la oo -N ew i 
ta IO—Weaibtr 
10 IS—Lata SOwv

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISiaN - RADia SERVICE

•  All Make* TV'* •  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN__________________________________AM 3-2892

KFDY-TV niAVNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

3 an—Brighter l>av 
3 IS—Oeeret Oiorm
3 3n-K(Ue o f Night
4 40—Guiding t.igbl 
4 Mark Bteteo*

$ 30- Rugs Bunnv
• on Farm He|M.rtef 
a IV—INnig Idaarda 
a 30—Hu Faraila
7 OO-lawtuda 
a iva Pl»i. Ki.kem
• lO^Umon Pat ifia 
a OiF—I me Up
a 10—Plavbou*e 

10 oo-N ew *. Wealher

ta IO BiU Ma« k
II m ObowraA#
13 30-Bign Off 
a $ f I RH 4I 
a Tw-Aign On 
t 2V—Neag
■ 30—Cap* Kaniarwo 
a lO-Mighty Me t*# 

leiM*. He«k:e 0 Jeckto
10 )0 Rnbtn Hand 
It on Alfalfa « Pal*
11 *0 Fnm ller T tea ier 
IJ 3h CJartnnn*
I IS Hmkey 
)  IO Horn lin g  
4 30 K dom of the Fea

$ OO-Llberaca 
» 30-lnd on P«rw4o 
$ 4$— Newt
g no 1 Lo«e t urv 
a 30 -Perre  Uaann 
7 IO> Wanted Dead 

or AUva
• o o -o a ie  ttnem
I  10 Have Oua

Will Travel 
a nn <«u*«rT>oae
* $0-WblrlvbirdB

10 90—Lawranca Welfe
II 00~ Bhawrae#
13 30 -BUB Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Rig Green Building 

1004 We*t 4lh

KO.SA TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

3 UO- Matinee I* 3»-Wetiher * 9»-Sparu4 IN-Worshlp ID m Theatre t4 ya y ,r / a l''•pf>lrl a%|l RI»4Y • 35-Weathwr
5 4»̂ I>MUg Lila ard* * to Cal' Kargarno 9 3»-perry Ma*o«
1. (■$—Apotf* $ 10 • Mlg.’ tv M -I'e t 19 Wanted
*• liF—News 10 90 Hetk e A Jeckle 4 9p- lltaU Trooper
a .'%-Wea her 10 3h Hnbln H -mf g JO Have Uun
a a* NH Paraia 11 90 Roy Roger* Will Travel
7 no—Rawhkie i; 00 Rtudv 9 aa <aur>anx>ke
* (■»- fbi' 4 xer* 17 *0>TrBn«lllon 9 30—Mirkev Spciana
g jiF- l’.,avh.Ki«e 13 45-HKi*T I* nn-Newa
* lO Am̂ • 5 an I *gend 3 JO (irne Autry 19 10-A|x(>rt*
• M>—WTiirh bird* 4 30 WitfAhlp 1* 29- Weather

in no Nr«« • no Ha in KFD 19 30—Oarrv Mdor*
la IO- dpnrt* 10 Dan HmorH 

5 45 <>n Campu*
11 00—Theatre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO *  TV 
REPAIR

L q Iw a r PM*«rvfh4ei

M».xiA> a CITY RADIO 
609'4 Gregg

Call
TELEVLSION SERVnCE 

A.M 4-*m

KCRD n  CHANNEL II -  H  BROCK

3 (*• - Queen lor Day 
3.30—County Fair
4 nO—Matinee
5 30- Hucpitallty rimo 
a no—N eat
4 to Weather 
4 IV- Here * Hnwop 
4 3h-Kin Iin Tin 
7 (M> Wall Dltney 
4 00- M Sduad 
• 10 Thin Man 
I  00 ra l of Fport* 

10 (Kb-Bat Ma*Ur*on 
HI J|$ NeWB

10 40 -Weather 
10 45—Sport*
10 5h Showraio 
aATI B IM T 
• OO-Roy Roger*
9 OO Hoadv
9 30- Ruff APfl kr i • 

10 00 Furr
10 30—Circu* Rov 
M 00 True 8tor\
11 >♦ De»»*( m e l).*rt 
13 OF Hand Art*
13 30 Ttiea’ re 
3 00-Ba«k^tb* I

. » .anirley Temple
10 Bnwllng 

4 K>— Lone Ranctr 
*> Pexi(>.e Are funny 

' .a>-Perry Cotno 
* nr>—Black Saddle 
a JO Cimarron City 
» JO - D A a Man 

I 10 <k> Cal'fnmtana 
10 30-Nea*

110 40 weaihar 
10 4.5 '•port* 

t 10 so '•bowcaao

\

KPAR-TV CHAWFI 1! -  SWFETWATER

3 00—Brightar Day 
3 1.5—•ec  ret 8tor^
3 30- > dge nf Night
4 00 Oukllng Light 
4 15- Mark Steven*
4 30—Cartoon*
5 30— Ruga Raiuiy
K 00—New* Weather 
a I V- Doug Ertaardi 
a .30—Hit ParaJ*
.• OO WaL Di*nev 
4 00 -Ph lI Sliver*
4 30—Union Pacific 
*4 (Ml L l.l’ Up 
0 30—Perton U) Perann

19 0(F—N e «*  *'>alher 1 30—Bowling
10 JO- H M » * 4 W—X Oom *4 tho 1
11 b. * ’ xr 5 (NV—Llberaca
I ! .S-. A>lf S lO-COmm.Bd P*rt
aATI RHV3 4 00*-Looe Ranger
8 '  on • M - P .rrx  Ux.on
1 ;S s> « $ 7 30 WinI.rt t3*»<3
8 $M < Kargaron or Alive
0 Tti Mikl-tv Mou*-* • nO—Co. Flack

10 <RI Hr. K i e  k  Jeckie 1 30- Havr'Oun
in i k 1 .n Hood Will tra ve l
n fwl A.fMlfa* Pals 1 OO'Ci unamok*
n Vl F runt er Theatre * JO-WMrlvbird*
12 JU (.'artoon* 10 O O -L iV ’-rnr* W*tt
1 IV--Hockey M 00>-Sign Off

KDl li r \  n iW N E L  1 3 - L l  BHOCK
1 3 OO-Bngn.er 9 .to l ’er*on to Person 3 30 - Bowling

3 IS—Uei f f i 10 no Nea .* Weather 4 30- K dom of th« • • *
1 J .4$ Fdgr of Nigb' ;«< (D Hill M.xck » 0O-Jubl>*. U S A

4 0O> Guiding I Ight 11 to-Show fa** » no I Love Lucy
4 IV M r* .* 30 8ign Off 6 30 Perrv Maeoo
4 30— Name* tn Uie <*VTIRI)4Y 7 10 W tntM  rVkd

New* 1 20 Sign On or Alive
1 s JO M'lg* Rjnnv 4 25-New * 4 00 n t l*  Storia

h no—Neas Wes'her 1 30-Capi Kangsmo f 30 Have Gun
4 I.X-Do.., rrtx.rrti 9 JO Might) Mou«f Wm Travel
g 30 Hit Parade ID 0® HrrXI* k  JrcK\r 9 IV Liunsmoke
7 00— Rawhide 10 JO> Robtt) Hood 9 J(3 TT<«*lr*
Mt«i r*u >x var* U 0O-AIfa1fa* Pal* 10 00 Lawrence Walk
$ 30~Unlon PtrUIo 11 30—rrn r ti.r  T lw .ir* n 00- 9ho«r®M
9 no Line Up 13 30- CartodO* 13 .»0 «I|T) Oft

1 1 5 -Hockey

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

I



NOTICE NOTICE •  NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE f .  NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE
Du* to th* terrific rcipons* th* past w**k, s*v*ral p*opl* ar* now proud now horn* owners. This has naturally 
Ihnitad your selection on some plans. However, w* still have several outstanding homes to choose from. ^

You don̂ t want to own your own Home-
STOP READING NOW

IF
You con pay rent you con own your own Home

IF
YOU ARE STILL READING — HERE'S THE SCOOP ' 

Veterans eligible for G.l. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. We ore the only builders 
who hove o wide choice of Homes under the G.l. Special Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires May 1, 1959.

YOU VETERANS who hove earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Last Notice —  Woit No Longer!!

YOU have used your G.l. eligibility, you are eligible.for FHA ond you 
find marly beautiful Horries to selecf from.wi

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes
$250.00 Down 

Payment
Approximate

Payments
Only $61.00 per month

IT'S NOT A 
DREAM 

WE SAID IT'

STARDUST 
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All paved streets

BRICK
G. I. HOMES 

No Down Payment
Low Monthly 

Payments
Small closing cost

The Most Beoutiful 
location in Big Spring

Across street from 
Morey Elementary 

School
These Lavely Homes 

Are Brick 
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Abundance of 
Closet Space 

Color Selections of 
Your Choice Both in

side and out.

BRICK
FHA Homes

Low Down Payment 
and Closing Cost

Country Club 
Atmosphere 

with City Park for
Your Private Play 

Ground
Shopping Center to be 

Built
DREAM HOMES 
of your Choice 

BRICK
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 
Central Heat 
Ceramic Tile 

Showers

This Is the Home You 
ore looking for

MOVE

These Homes Introduced By
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Model Home 1806 Lourie St.
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

IN IMMEDIATELY
IF

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

“ ■£.

' I

K.

A *

-
/eMwr/ttdV ^

\

■s

If YouVe Been Trying To Find
TH E MODEL HOME

At 1806 Laurie In The Douglass
Addition

JUST FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS ON THE ABOVE MAP

W e Still Have A Nice Selection
Of Homes To Choose From

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS SERVICES El BUSINESS SERVICES E INSTRUCTION
I

YOUR O P P O R T IM T Y

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fndoy, Morch 20, 1959
RENTALS
FLR.MSHED APTS. B)

RENTALS
F I R.NI.SHED HOISE.S

[RENTALS
I RI .SINE.S.S R l ILDING.H

B 'ANNOUNCEMENTS
.SPECIAL NOTICE.S Cl

ro P  RENT -  W .i^m we lotelMl on | WATKINS PRODUCTS m M el l«M South 
See ByretH , Or»et Tree deUrrry AM 4.SM3

Every corner of our countr>- needs 
the type of corporation I intend 
to organize and manage In 5 
years it will have expanded into 
a million dollar bu.siness I need 

I 2 people with >o00 to invest, to lead 
i with me in the incorporation of 
this business Will it be you? Write 
Big Spring Herald—Box B 890 for 
interview to get All Details

KNAPP SHOE Coutuolnr ■ W wind- 
horn R#«Ktencr 411 D^io*. BLa Bprioi. 
TfXM AM 4-S797.
DRIVKWAY OflAYCU. fUl Bond. r*od 
block top Mil bamyord fbrtUlsor Do* 
hvfrfd Call EX MIS?

RUG CLEANING EU

COMPLETE. THOROUOR t.rpM cMsnlnf 
Modem «julpn»n(. .sportenewl U1 trp«» 
c.rpet Pro. ..Um.let- AM S-2SZZ FEMPLOYMENT

FINISH HIGH School or trul. Khnol at 
Bpara linM Book« fumUhad D1* 

plnvna Bvarded Start vhera you left 
ActNwl Wnta Colombia ftctiool. P O Etoa 
%t. Bif Spring. TbBM Pbona AM 447f7.

FINANCIAL H
HARTXX> 8ALRS. Blf Spring Jaoltor Sii{>- 
ply OimtcajA. dUlnfrctaniF. building
maintmanyy •uppllat. cltanyri 
Ird. AM 4f3g3

lom W

GARNER THIXTOff S Canvaa Hou»y Va- 
Milan bitndft ar>d rypairt Canvai r«- 
palr 1400 Ca*t ISih. AM
TOP SOIL and caliche Rotdtiller. truck 
and tractor work AM 3 27M

ONE. TWO and ihrot room fumiMied 
apartment* All prlvata. utlltUWB poi6 Ay 
cooditMoed King ADortmonu. J04 John 
•on ____

4MALL 3 ROOM fumtubed bouse bills 
paid S45 montb TIM Ootlad

Texas k Psctflc lean 
Storage Iflg Cast 1st S(

NICE }  ROOM furnished house for col
ored No cMhj'^. B04 NW tod
AM 4-S4J9

ONE NEW business bulkfing 2 miles 
West of Bit Sprint on HlgbWBT •• AM 
3-2331

BUSINESS SERVICES

HELP WANTED, Male FI

O E rRed) OILUAM Th. Abllm. R^ 
pofier-News Dealer again Guaranteed de
livery service AM 4-4003

TWO ROOM furnished apartmonts Bills 
paid E I Tste 3404 West Highway m.

2 ROOM PURNISNCD house btllt paid 
No peu t07 Runnels AM 3-2213

TWO 2 ROOM furnished apartmoplo. pn 
vatt baths, frlgidaire. bills P<
In 403 Main. AM 4-23«2

pold CIOM THREE ROOM furnished 
«torm cellar AM 4-2004

bouse and '
___ I

2 AND 2 ROOM fumishod aportiMViU 
Bills pold Apply Elm Courts 12)4 Westtrd ___

SMALL 3 ROOM furnished bouse fenced 
separstely Wster furnished AM 4-f7f2 
Sundsy or after 4 p m  1T04 State

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
paid. Located 1109 Nortb Aviford Apply 
1407 llth Place

F^R RENT —2 bedroom ar>d 1 bedroom 
furnished bouses Also kttchenetios for 
men Bflls paid, reasonable rent A C 
Key AM 3-3973. 2503 West Hlghvay in

FOR COUPLE PumtAhed living room, 
dinette, kitchenette bedroom, bath Uttll- 
lies i^d . RlS Johoson AM 3-2077

I ROOM PURNISRCD bouse no bills 
Mid Near shopping center Apply l i l t  
Oregg

SPACIOUS. NEWLY fumUhed 2 bedroom 
duplex 1110 Ample closei space AM 
4-T0S5

SMALL HOUSE suitable for one person, 
rear of 1307 Runnels AM 4-2S32

3 ROOM NICELY furnished duplex apart- 
nient. STS Located ling Runnels AM 
4-2W3

IVFTRNISHED HOVSFS

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 2 rooms and 
both. All bills paid 912 30 per week 
1204 E Third

4 ROOM AND bath unfurnished house 
1400 N Aylford Also 2 room spariment 
on same lot AM 3-2707 days or AM 
4 5414 nIgbU

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
paid. Couple AM 4-4934

SMALL I ROOM unfurnished bouse 1304 
Nolan. AM 4-2121 or call al ini Scurry

3 ROOM AND bath furnished duplex 501 
Esst 19th AM 4-4771 or AM 4-4241

SMALL 9 ROOM unfurnished house, cou-

fte or vlth baby oosUively no dogs 
4<f> East 154b

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  c
LO D G E S C l

A BTATCD M C m N O  Staked 
Platas Lodge No 599 A F 

_  4bA  A M every 2nd and 4th 
TltursdaT nights 7 30 p m 

J D Thompson W M 
Crvla Daniel. Ber

CALLED MEETINO Big 
Spring Chapter No 171 
R A M  Friday March 27 
7 so pm  Work tn Mark 
MasUri Dagraa

J B Langston H F 
Errln Daniel. Sac

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
.Spring Commander; No ] l  
K T  Monday. March 23. 
7 30 pm Work In Malta 
Degree

Shelby Read EC  , 
Ladd Smith. Rec

4^
BIG SPRING Lodge No 1940 
A F and A M . SUted MetL
mg 1st and 3rd Thursday 
' 99 p m

J C Douglass. JT. W M 
0 O HufbM. Sec

P u b l i c  .m ic t io n

Big Spring Auction and 
Commi.ssion House 

508 E^st 2nd 

Every Saturday 2:00 p m 
Wednesday 8:00 p m.

If You Have Merchandise 
To ^11 Take It To 

508 East 2nd 
You Get More At Auction

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

t  ROOM FURNMHED Kpartm.nt down 
Main Prlrata bath Wat.r Mid AM

S ROOM UNrURNISHED hou.. r7t A|>- 
plv m  Eait tlUl or call AM 3-4MC

FAMILY NIGHT. Fiidar. March M. 7 no 
p m All Maaor,. and famlllan InrUrd

S.al.d proposal* for conitncllciR 
13 307 ml].* of Oradlnf. Structur.*,
Ba>. A Surfarinc

rC R N B lIU ) OARAGE apartmmt 2â »'baUi Sm  aalurdaT at llio  
Johnaan. AM 6441S.

3 ROOM HOUSE at 702 Oollad ApplF 
Mr* KInf. Apt B. Kln( Apartmrnt*

MISC. FOR RENT
WELL rURNUHED apartinmi. wai.r

n ld. aloaa la. M .W  mooth. Dajrt- AM 
m . nlfhU and warttandt AM t-*M l

FOUR t r a il e r  apac* tor rmt 
mod.m lacllltin. OU San Anftlo RlRh

B7
All

ENIOHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Frontlar Lod f. No 43
M ..tm t a r .rr Tuaadaa 7:30
i.m M < .......................
«Sloo H 
Jam.a Vin.a

p.Bi M .ttln t al Amartcan 
Laaloo Hall

From 5 0 Ml W of Falrvl.w To 
F M OtO. At Sulphur Draw n.ar Mar
tin Gaunt; Lin.. From Martin Count; 
Lin. To U 8 07. In Lulh.r and 4 0 Ml 
E. of Luth.r

ChancailoT Commandtr

war AM 4-2000
SPECIAL NOTICES C2

D in E  AFARTMBHTS t  and 1 room 
opamiitnta and badraacna BUU paM AM 
««1M . nOI ■eanr Mra J F Boland. 
M $ r.

WANTED TO RENT BX

U N F U a N IS H E D  A P T S . B4

CNFUKIOM KP AFAHTMENT. 
toOm . sei* pat®. AM 04*11

■lea la-

p e r m a n e n t  f a m il y  of l  aduRi
want* nie. 2 bMroam unfumlahad houa.. 
Call Wt*m.r. AM 3-1101

ALL NEW all o.ar acain Chcrrelal'f 
dona It agaln-ALL NEW car for tha tre- 
ond atralfhl yaar You'll nott fraah n.w 
dliUnctlon fei SUmllfi. Daatsn A floallns 
n.w kind of amootlin.** from Ch«Tral.l's 
«up.rtor rid* B. our (u**l for a Pl.a*ura

On Hlshwa; No F M 2330. 07. 046 
A 3033. corar.d b; 8 SlOOiSi. C 54S-4-3. 
G lllS-3-4, A C IS73-3-4 In Howard 
Count;, will b. ractrad at tha Hlsh- 
wa; D.partm.nt, Austin, until t  00 
A M . March X. 1000, and than publlcl; 
op«nnl and r.ad

WE WILL build an; l)rp* storm cellar 
la suit ;ou Also housn Irr.lln i and 
MoctM All t;pm of bom* r.Mtr Frea 
.slimatM AM 4-OOao

LEVELLfNO. PAPER hanflna- palniint. 
r.M lr No fob too small Work auar- 
anlMd S C Adams. AM 4-«anS

CAB DRIVERS want«l-must bora cit; 
jramilt AppI; Orcjbotmd Bus Dapot
MARRIED MAN 21-44 hlfh school aduca- 
tton. siartlnf salar; S325 par month plus 
commission, first raar aamink* S5200 plus 
Contact C. W ‘thompson. SOI P.muan 
Bulldtnk

YARD DIRT, frrtlllaar. rad calclaw sand 
nr flll-ln dirt Phon* AM 4-M70. R ' O. 
Maalar

VIGAR S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AU 4-AggO «•?  or night 
1412 AykM)

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lob PbotogrmpbB for 
•ny occMlon Weddings -  Pirties — Chil
dren AM 4-2439-AM 4-C3S4

TOP SOIL gnd mi Bond'$5 00 lotd CftU 
L L Murphree. AM 4-2004 offer 4 00 pm.

BARNYARD FKRTILIZER. real fine, de- 
Ihered Yard Work Call AM 3-3422
LAWNMOWER REPAIR and Rbarpening 
with the neweat equipment at>d part*. 
Avoid the xpiing ruah-have your moWer 
ready and tn top condition Cecil Thlxton 
Motorcycle and Bicycle ^lop. 904 W 3rd.

E X PE R IEN C ED -G U ARAN TEED  
CARPET LAYING  
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-897(5 After 6 P M.

ADDRE88INO. LETTERS, aanaral tntins
llv*

I G. HUDSON 
'Phone AM 4-5142

done In our home Pickup and deliver 
AM 1 32)4. AM 4 4504
H C MePHERSON Pumping Service 
septic tanki. «aah racks 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4-9312: nlghU. AM 4-W97

A.sphalt Paving — Lots I>eveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top
Soil—Fill Dirt—R ed  Catclaw Sand 

and—Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Yard 
Work—Post Holes Dug.
YARD PLOWIHO and rototlllar work. Call 
Pal Lamb. AM 4-73N

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No .lob Too Small. Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding rpoms.
Foundations, Roofing—Siding or ACCOUNTS A AUDITOR.S 
Painting.

AM .7-404.’)

BARNYARD FERTILIZER daUrarad. 
Pick up load or by bushel. Call orders 
to AM 3-4117

El
INCOME TAX flfurad anTtlma, prompt 
and rwaaonabl* AM i-l

WANT t A Make locations for Irrltatlan 
or water walk. J .  P. Jackson, Ackarir 
Route

17th
3233 or 1500 Eaat

BU8INFA* RU ILD INGf R9

' tuasi
Test' Drtra a lOSf CHEVROLET toda;

n m i o n X D  h o u s e s K
BD8D4B88 BITILOINO under eomtrucllon 
1307 South Oratt—(or laaa* 50 font front 
AM 4-07.51

Tldwall Chavrolat 
4 7431

1001 East 4th.

Plans and tpactncatlons Inrludtod 
nualmum w a f. rata* as proTMad b ; 
Law are arallabla at the office of Joe 
Bmooi. RasMant Enoloarr. Colorado 
ettr. Taaas. and T.xaa Hlohwa; Da. 
partmant. Austin Usual rlfhta rrsarrad.

frnlMiPd bowa* Til* fancad
•  oiwii BMB. D M  AM Lsau afiar

FOR RENT - new warahous* bulldtni 1130 
Sea at Blf SprUtf Truck Tamil.•0 n

MATERNITY HOME -  for unforttmal* 
tins, complat* confMontlal car*. Itcana- 
ad adoption sanrlc*. trained parsonoal 
Call JE 0-2035 or writ* 2711 ATami* J. 
Fort Wortb A Tails, Voluotoon of Ab m p  
ku.

BUSINESS OP.
NIOI%

WATER WELLS drtllfd. caaad. Pump* 
Can b* financed. J T Cook. 2301. 
Ackarl;.

DAY 'iw  PUMVih O saralc*. eatapooli. 
septic tanks, eraasa trap* cleaned Raa- 

■ Wasi loth AM 4-3003sonahla. 35i0

FOR QUICK lan ic* call C W 
Saptte lank and caatpoel aarrlc*. AM 
3-2205

CLUB for Ivisa 221041.
ir write Prarl M 
•a . AMOle. tasM .

(S) ELECTROLUX
Sale*—Service—Supplies 

Call-Ralph Walker 
; AM 4-t027 AM 4-4012

Anrrin mamlnt* or write Prarl Mnrrt*. 
4408 Araialreus 84.

BILL O O ^anrril l;pink In nur tKuna.
Pick u. deUrer. AM F4003.

BLDG. SPECIALIST E2
OARINEr AND carpentry work and re
pair No >ob ton amall Frra aatimala. 
Call Frank 1711*10*. 410 Foraan. collact

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4-1190 for 
Termites. Roachat. Moths, ate Coiimlata
Pest Control Sarvlca. Work full 
teed

guaran

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTEEINO — Reasonable
prices. Free pickup and delivery. 
Upholstery. 2fE East 7th.

Price*

PAINTING -PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanilni, call 
O. M. Miuer, 110 OUle. AM 04003.

MAN WANTED a«a 21-30 High school 
rdiicBlIon. To work a^labllshad route In 
this arc* Transportation tumlahad. sal
ary and commisalofi Johnson's News 
Aaancy. write Bo* 3105, Midland rour 
qualtficallons and raparlanca__________

F2

PERSONAL LOANS HS

NEED
EASTER CASH’

Call
QUICK LOAN SERVICE 

AM 3-355.S
Applications By Phone 
E-Z PAYM EN T PLAN 

306 Runnel.s

HELP WANTED. Female

$ «  AVON W
Does you r. family need a second 
income for better living? Represent 
Avon 4 to 5 hours a day. Your 
earnings can be $25 to $35 a week 
Call District Mgr., AM 3-3.536 after 
5:00 p.m. Saturdays or write 1515-B 
Sycamore, Big Spring
TWO YOUHO women under 35 to trtin 
for positions of manAger and assUtant 
manager of new health and reducing Mu- 
dlo to open soon In Big kprlng Write 
giving age. weight, height, and previous 
experience. Also, have opening for ex

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVAIJC8CENT HOME -  room for on# 
or two Expertencod care U19 Mala. 
Ruby V a u g h n _________________

BEAUTY SIIOP8
LUZIER 8 COSMETICS — Lena Crocker. 
AM 4-glb2 Estelle Beams AM 4-2753
BEAUTY COUM8CLOR. custom-fitted coa* 
metlcs. "Try before you buy"  Leatrtce 
Ewings AM 3 2253. 900 EaAt 13th.
LUZIER 8 FINE Cosmetics. AM 4-7318. 
104 Cast 17th Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE J3

pertrnced maRseuse Topper Health l< Re- 
-“ O Oiaduring System. 5502 

5. Texas.
haucer. Houston

HELP WANTED, M ile. F3

MAN OR woman between 25-50 years o( 
age for wrmanent poaltlon with State 
Vfrlfare Dept Minimum raqulramant -  2 
years college Inquire Courthouse base
ment or phone AM 4 SON

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
WANTED PAINTINO Inside or outside. 
Two HCJC married (tudant* Free tsli- 
matas AM 4-7737

in s t r u c t io n
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME 
Since 1«97 

START TODAY
Prepare for college. Standard text books 
funiUhed. Diploma aRjb^ded. start where
you left off.
Our credits can be validated Method 
used depends on your age and the college
of your choice. You pass your examina
tion or money refunded Grade school, en-
sineering. drafting and many course* and 
subferU Low cost Free b f^ le t

Writer 0  C TODD 
AM ERICAN SCHOOL

F.O. Bos 3140 Lubbock, Tax.

BABY SITTING your horn*. Jrtsit O r^
ham. AM 4-4247___________________________
MILS H I^BELL'S Niirsarr open Monday 
ihrough Saturday 1017 Bluebonnet, AM 
4 7W3
SIT YOUR horn* nighta. mtna daya Mra 
Raid. AM 4-5401
FORE8YTH NURSERY -  Special rtlaa 
working mothar* 1104 Nolan AM 4-5302.
)S'JLL KEe A children ti) my horn* lor 
wCrkmg moNiars. AM 3-3151. 1400 Scurry.
KEEP CHILDREN my horn* days. AM 
4 4on

KIDDIE KOGP Nuriary 1804 Bantaat. 
Opening Monday. March 33rd Dial AM 
4-gvOS

RELIABLE. EXPERIENCED child car* 
In my home. AM 3-3515 I50S Robin

LAUNDRY SERVICE iS

IRONING WANTED-Dlal AM 4 29U.

IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4.S00S.

IRONIN(>--_wiLl|^lck up and dellytr.
Scurry.'AM a7l

Herald 
VVgnf Adi 
Get keudiil

V*
AIR CO

A
OOMPAI

LAW N M 
Sharpenii 

Bu:
Install new 

Free pick
/

Big I

LAUNDRY S
IRONINO WAh 
deliver. AM 4-7i

SEWING
EXPERIENCE! 
•swing. 901 Nor
COVERED BE
holee One da; 
Mrs Perry Pel
MRS. ‘DOC’ W 
lions 1500 Noll
SEWING AN9 
AM 4-5148 Pn
DO ALTERATl 
nets. Mrs Chi

FARMER'S
a l l  n e w  al
done U again 
second straight 
new dUtlnctioi 
floating new 
Chevroleis su( 
for a Pleasure 
ROLET today 
East 4(h. AM

FARM aSER̂
AUTHORIZED 
mergible pump 
brsl windmill 
LVrlc 4 3ft82 1

MERCHAI
BUILD ING '

215 Ib Corn] 
Shingles (I 
90 Ib Ron 
Roofing 
1x6 Sheathii 
'D ry  Pine*

2x4 Precisic
Studs ........
Corrugated
(Strongbarn

1x10 Sheath 
• White Pint 
24x24 2-lighl 
Unita
20x6 8 5-pan 
Door

V
Cos

LUBBOCl 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SA\
to Year G 
I*it Water 
1x8 Yellow 
4 x8 - 'i- In  1 
16 Box Nai 
2x4’s 
2x6‘s
Joint Ceme 
Cactus Ext 
Rubber B; 
Money-Bad 
Copperton® 

I>et Us 
Fence Or 

With 
NO I

Llov
I n i

1609 F 4tl

S

10 Yr Gla 
Hot W.iti 

American 
Comniodi 

6 Ft Step 
3 Gal Igir 
Peerless V 
Garden WI 

F H A

S.
Ll

409 Goliad

noT.aS p f

FOR SALE 
pups 1 ma 
18IA Morr1«n
Bl.ACK MAI 
nld 1KM Sv
TOY FOX 
service, tov 
shid servlre
OrRMAN 81 
•liver AKC 
AM 4-gm4

HOUSEIir
O ITS  

23 Cii Ft 
dition

3 Pe. Bed 
2 Pc. Livi

Full Size 
and extra

FRIGIDAI

A, tON. ( 
eondltloner. 
year warrs
menta of 9
pllancg. 344
USED FUR 
sell Trade 
West Highw
BACRTFICI 
apartment 
Bee 171NI 8
HEBUTLT 
912 58 HP 
and par;* 
CMaaar Ct



^ \

# »•*

Bu>&,

AP

G

r trBd« school Si
fks furnish^ Ol-

vhert YOU left
Bchool. P O Etot
Pbona AM KAITt.

H

HS

SERVICE
S55
By Phone 
VT PLAN 
nels

. U M N  J

E ~  room for ono 
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W R I G H T

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R S

ALI. MIZES 
COMPARE OI!R PRICES

P . Y .  T A T E
PAWN BROKER 

1000 W. 3rd

NORRELL
LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
Sharpenlng-Rcpalring-PartB 

Bny-Sell-Trade
Install new Rollers and Handlea 

Free pick up and Delivery 
AM 4-87M 

Big Spring, Teias

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED. WUl pick un 
dallver. AM 4-7I70,

and

SEWING J6
KXPERIKNCEO SEAMSTRESS wlU do 
aewlng. 901 North GraiK. AM 1-3037.
COVERED BELTS, buttofia and buttoQ 
hold* On* day tarvic*. 60S Waal 7th. 
Mra Perry Peieraon

kfRB. *DOC' WOOD&'^-sewlnc Bnd Alters* 
tkmf 1500 Nol&n. AM 3-2030.
SEWING AN9 altertUofu 600 West 
AM 4-514S PrIcfB reasonable.

13th.

DO ALTERATIONS and tewing. 711 
neli. Idra Churchwell AM 4-*71S.

Run^

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

ALL NEW all over asaln. Chavrolet’a 
done II asain-ALL NEW car for the 
eecond itralshl year You'll note freeh 
new dlitinciion In Slimline Oetlfn. A 
floating new kind of smoothnrii from 
Chevrolcli luperlor ride Be our guc^t 
for a Pleasure Tail' Drive a 195* CHEV
ROLET today. Tidwell Chevrolet 1501 
East 4th. AM 4.74Z*

FARM S E ^ ’ ICE KS
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Rede aub- 
mrrgible pumpi. tales a^d aervtce Oen- 
hral windmill repair Carroll Choate, 
LYrIc 4-3fiS2. Coahoma

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING 'MATERIALS A1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 Ib Composition
Shingles (Economy)
M  lb Ron
Roofing
Ix « Sheathing
<Dry Pine) ........

2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ....................
Corrugated Iron 
(StronRbarn) ........

1x10 Sheathing 
• While Pine'
24x24 2-light Window
Units ............
20x6 8 S-pancI
Door .........

$4,85
$2,95
$5,95
$6,75
$9,95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Wot Water Heater $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50 
4x8—<i-In Sbeetrock $4 9S
16 Box Nails Keg $10 <'5
2x4's   r  9.V
2x6’l  $7 95
.loint Cement. 2.5 Ib bag $' s 
Cactus Exterior Paint. Gal $ 3 75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 75 
C^ppertnne Ventahood $29 80

l>et Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Housa 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

S P^.IONES 
SPECIALS

10 Y r r.lavs-hned 30 gal 
Hot Water Heater $64 50

Amencan Standard
Com mode   $35 65

6 Ft Step Ladder $ 6 00
3 Gal Igloo Water Cooler $ 6 25 
Peerless W'all Healer $17 80
Garden Wheel Barrow $ 7 75

F  H A. T ITLE  1 LOANS

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
M ct. Ladles’ 3 Dlamand Wed- 
dinlBg Ring. Vnlae IUS.9S,
Special .............    $3t.tS
%  ct. Ladles’ Engagement Ring. 
Valae 8US.M. SpecUl .. $39.$5 
K ct. L a t t f t  3 gUamend Dia- 
acr Ring. Value |12S.$5.
Special ........................ $3$.K
%  ct. Ladies' 12 Diamond Wed
ding Ring. Valae $125.$5.
Special ........................ $3$.$5

Lanas on Aaytlilng al Valaa 
Gana-^Tam eras^awelry 

113 MAIN
W m .  "A- ( B i l l )  K a n n a y

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L i

DOGS PETS. ETC. IJ
FDR SALK — AKC rPf1«lPrP4t CoIMp 
p'lp* 1 mak. ! femak. AM M.1Bt or 
IRIB MorrUon Drive  ̂ ______
Pl.ACK MAI.K Parhshiind rxn>pv. 7 wa^ks 
f»M. llfM STctnv>rp ARC rati-'tprpd
TOY FDX Terrkr UKC rpflstprpd stud 
•frirlep. toT rhflinahna AKC raaUtPrtd 
•MKt sprrlrP AM 4-S7fT
crRM AM  sHFPPARD  tnippks. black and 
•liver AKC rralitpred Tphiu  If devtred 
AM 4-<A!4_________________________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS _ U
O ITSTAND ING  VALUES 

23 Cii Ft Freezer Perfect Con
dition $199 95

5 Pc Bedroom Suite $69 95
2 Pc. I.lving Room Suite $79 95

Full Size Gas Range. Cook.s good 
and extra clean $59 95

FR IG ID AIRE  Automatic Washer
$89 95

Baby Bed complele with ,Maltrcss 
, $20 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Hoiispkcqjin̂

and APrUANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
ravE R A L  REPOSSCMED tTUForkllTt 
conlera. Uf« 1 only 1 iruoo. T »k « up 
Iww monthly paymrou. Hllhurn'a Appli- 
«nra. 304 Grrgg___________________
»«  TON. OENERAI. Elrotiic room »lr 
eondlllonrr. llk» n»w ns volt. »  »mp. 4 
y »»r  wairanty remaining Taka up pay- 
manta of I I I  35 per month Hllhurn'a Ap- 
pllance. K>4 Oregg________________________
USED ri'RN ITU RE and appllanraa But- 
Bell Trade Waal Side Trading Poau 3404 
Waal Highway SO_________________  __
SACRIFICE — AUTOMA'nC wa.«har and
apartmani alia atova Evcailant condition. 
See 170S South Monllcollo altar 3 no___
REBUILT VACUUM tlaanort priced from 
I I I  SO ap On* year guarantee servlet 
and par;« for ell makaa KIrhy Varuura 
Closntt CO, l»n Orttl. AM S-J134.

USED SPECIALS
Wardrobe .......... . IIB 50
0>Pc. Ltvtof Room Suita .............  $ li 50
4>Pc Bedroom Suita .................. S39 50
Chait ........................  $ 7 50
Apartment Range ........................  139 50
Double Dresser .......... $49 50
dirome Table and 4 Chain ... $15.00 
Youth Bad .............................. $23.50

CARTER FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd________________AM 4-8235

JO R  RENT

Televisions 
$10 00 Mo. up 

Refrigerators 
$5.00 Mo. up 

Apartment Ranges 
$5.00 Mo. up 

Floor Polishers 
3 Hrs. 75c

Paint Compressors
$5.00 Day*

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

206 Main AM 46241

USED SPECIALS
Baby Bad and Matire.a 114 *3
Automatic Wa.hara ........... from *34 93
Eltctrlc Rangel .................. from *3* 93
Oas Rangea .................. from 134 93
Electric Dryer* .............. from (49 93
Rcfiif aralon . Dom (49 93
17 Inch TV with aland 9b3 OO
Drop U a f TabI* 117 30

NEW SPECIALS

Baby M attrtsatt (W iL iiroon  I  * 99
BaikaoatUi I  (  N

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Deaki Chaat-Roba*. VaalUao.Chtiu
Dtncttci

ALL
JO'-. OFF 

Rtgular Prico

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furnltura or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM $-4517

M E R C U R Y  O U T B O A R D  

M O T O R S

(World’s Finest OnlboarAs)

BOATS 
TRAILERS 

MARINE SUPPUES 
LUND SKIS 

.MARINE WHITE GAS
Open Sundays

S P O R T  C E N T E R

1313 E 4th AM 4-3311

M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 05 
Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer Actually 
like new. 12 months warranty. The 
pair for only $395
WTHIRLPOOL automatic wisher 
Exceptionally good $98 50
MOTOROLA 21”  Mahogany Con
sole TV  with new picture tube 
Looks and operates like new $119 50 
M AYTAG  Automatic W a s h e r  

Looks and operates very 
good $89 50

1-17”  Mahogany Table Model TV. 
In extra good condition ___ $69 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

WANT ONE’
Now’s the time to 

buy COFFEE TABLES. 
Coffee Tables that were priced at 
$15.95 are now only $6 95 in the 
box. and only $7 95 set up.
-Also We Have a very nice selection 
of Dinette Furniture in -various 
styles
. . . And now that warm weather 
is here you will be thinking about 
LAWN FURNITURE We have 
excellent line of lawn furniture 
at reasonable prices

CEDAR WARD ROBES 
Ideal For Storing Clothes 

From Moths and Bugs 
We Buy— Sell—Trade

U J k Z t t t s
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
604 West 3rd 
AM 4 2505

Usetd
Itna But

Not
Abusecd

LARGEST STOnC OF USED FLTt 
NmtRE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CA.NNOT BE 
BEATEN
W« hiTR rppmMis»d tulUt tnd
vardrobtB of aU ktndt 
w* hav» rpfrtgtrators and rangpi. ao- 
tomattc vaahtri and wrlogfr typa 
Manv Mhar pkcai too oumtrouj to 
m̂ nttoo

But Good CiTd Forntlura

W HEAT'S
Used Fumitura Stora 

.'i04 W 3rd AM 4-2505
NEW BOJTSPRINGS 

and
INNEHSPRINU. MATTRESSES 

or Full Size 
$47 SO Set

Wa Buy—Sail—Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
3000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

OUR SPECIALS 
New 6 Pc. Ranch Style Living 
Room Group $189 50 and your old 
suite.
5 Pc Chrome Dinette $49 95
2 Pc. Reposses-sed Sleeper $200 00 
Used Wardrobe $15 00
2-Tier Mahogany Lamp Table $15 00 
2 Pc Living Room Suite $19.96
2 Pc Living Room Suita Excellent 

(Condition $39 95
Good Metal Bed with Springs 
Yours for Only $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4 2831

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

BENDIX Portable Washer Very 
good condition $65 00

UNIVERSAL Elertric Range All 
new burners. Real Value $85 00

M AYTAG Automatic Washer Full 
year warranty. Almost new. $199 95

8 Ft SERVEL Refrigerator Good 
condition Bargain $25 00

Wringer-Type Washers. All in good 
condition. From $.39 95 up

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down

And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5285

BARGAINS ! ! BARGAINS I I
Cedar Chtftt 9i0 00
Redroani Suite*   $30 to $i0
Mvlnc Room Biiltet .......  $4 t« $5.S
Refrtteratrrs $1S to $tS
Gm  Rantee $12 to $i>Jl
K f «  Coffee k 2 End table* 17 9S
Nev Apartment Ranurii $79 90

A&B FURNITURE
IMS W Ira AM SSUI

NEW |9S$ Krtgidau*# automatic electric 
ran|e 30' aidlb oven Reg $439 95. 
special price $344 9̂  and tradfv
taed rngMlaire 9 cu. ft refrtferator. 
Automatic defrost. 10 month warrantT 
Special price 9U4 95
New 195$ 13 3 cu ft FrifMlaire refrigera
tor Autmuaiic defroat waa $409 95 Spo 
clal price $349 95 and tradeC O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

BIGELOW CA RPirr

No Down Payment 
36 Months 

Free Estimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down ra>'men(

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 46101

PIAN^-ORGANS U

“  B.\Lm\TN~And 

W l’KLITZER PIANOS 

A.sk About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO

1708 Gregg AM 4 8201

N E W  AND U S L ^ P iT n OS

SMALL DOWN P A Y M F N T -  
E.YSY MONTHLY TERMS 

ALSO
ALL MODELS OF 

HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS. BILl. BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for .lenkins Music Co 
5>outh 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland, Tex m i  2 5228

ALL m o d e ls ' 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Oiurch- Home 
Spinet and Chord Ortan*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organs Btudloe of 
Lubbo< k
71$ HtlUide Dr AM 4 5732

Rig Spring. Teiaa

. 19  5 9 
Volkswagens

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

9 1 1  W E S T  4 t l i

DENNIS THE MENACE

'M CHRYSLER New oTtVer 
4-door. Power steering and 
brakes. Nice one owner car. 

’67 CHEVROLET station wagon. 
Nice.

LONE STAR MOTOR 

600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

M E R C H A N D I S E L

WA.NTED TO BUY L14

HAVE MONEY—will buy A good 
piano Call AM 4-7431 or AM 4-4337. 
h 00 p m

uaad
alter

A U T O M O B I L E S M

AUTOS FOR SALE Mt
1655 rORO 4-DOOR •edaa. Clean 
and out Standard irananiiMUNi. 
tires. $775. Terms. AM 4-8633

Inside
Good

I9M CHEVROLET IMPALA convrrilbl* 
Power Bieering. turbo glide trantmU- 
Mon. radio and heater laow nuitagg. 
Kxtra clean AM 4-8963
CAdH OR trade, bujr equity tn clean 
53 Cadillac U(x>d tires, all extras. Take 

up $57 42 payineuts AM 4-1116
KOR SALE 1957 Oldsmobtle Super 8$ 
2-door All power, factory air. Like new. 
WiU lake trade Ui. AM 4-6173
1955 CHEVROLET DEL Ray New '% 
engine, while wall (Ires, radio, beater 
Clean AM .7-4409 1306 Ridgeroad
FOR SALE—*48 Cadillac, radio*, heater. 
Hydramatic. good rubber, good solid car. 
Would, give «ome terms to right party. 
Price $400 See at Ifth St. Barber Shop. 
1 w Parnell ^

ADMISSION 
ADULT , ' ft

' 9

* Hex W ! Itowb ya ukt io orr in of 7N/S hat
Thn Peniifoy Bros. Say—

’’ Does your ear sonnd llko a Je$ l«k 

Wltk a roar that makes yon ring?

Ho can chango It to a sweet song — 

Go see PERCO—the Muffler King!*' 

901 East 3rd

USED CAR SPECIALS
'57 FORD 2-door V -8 L .......... $995
•57 CHEVROLET ’210’
4-Door V-8 $1295
’56 CHEVROLET BelAir V.-8 
4-Door $1295
’55 FORD Victoria ...............  $895
’55 CHEVROLFTT 2-door ....... $795
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $365
’S+^FORD 'j-ton   $495
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $265
’55 FORD 4-door   $695
’49 CHEVROLET Wagon $ 195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd________________AM 4-8581
ALL NEW all over again Chevrolet's 
done It agaln-ALL NEW ear for the sec
ond straight year You'll note fresh new 
distinction tn Slimline Deaign A floating 
new kind of snKmthnesa from Chevrolet's 
superior rtde. Be our guest for a Pleasure 
Test' Drive a 1959 CHEVROLCT lodav 
TidweU Chevrolet 1591 Eael 4(h. AM 
4-74JI.

SALES sn vicB

’ 56 COMMANDER Wagon $1350 
'56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1295' 
’56 RAM BLER 4-door $1195 i
•56 STUDEBAKER 4  ton OD $795 
55 PLYMOUTH 2<loor. OD $730 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door . • 895
’55 FORD Victoria..................IIOSS
'53 DODGE 4^oor $ 595
'52 CADILLAC 4 Door. Air .. $.595
'50 BUICK 2-Door ......... $125
'50 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 .lohnson Dial AM S-24U

1955 BUICK SPEn.\L 

2-Door Hardtop Radio, 

Heater, .\ir conditioned.

Dependable Used Cars
'58
'57

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomalic, radio, heat
er, premium engine, premium tires, two- 
tone bronze and while 1 ^ * /

$1985

tone bronze and white

DODGE Ruyal 4-<loor hardtop Torqueflite Iransmissiwi, 
radio, heater, tinted glass, white tires, two tone gdd 
and white l>ocal one 
owner car.

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V-8 engine. Power-FlUe. 
radio, heater, loeal one owner ear K
Solid black ^  I  J  J  J

DODGE Custom Royal 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater. 
Power-h'Iitc. power steering, (actory air conditioned, 
white \vall tires, tinted glass, tri-tone 
heather rose, while and black I “V w « #

PLY’MOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, white
wall tires, tinted glass, V-8 engine and
standard shift Solid blue color J

DODGE Coronet 4-door Healer. V 8 engine, sUndard

$1085shift, two tone blue and white.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Radio, healer, power steer
ing and brakes, sir conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and white
Ix>cal one-owner ............

PLY MOUTH 4-door sedan Y’ours for 
only ........'46

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O

$85
IN C .

D O D G E  •  P L Y M O U T H  •  S IM C A  

1 0 1  G r t g g  D ia l  A M  4 - 6 3 5 1

364 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

.53 CHE\ R O L L T ~ A i r  $495'
.53 STUDFBAKER 4 door $325 :
.53 PACKARD 4-d(K)r ...........  $32.5
52 DESOTO 4-door ......... $29.5 I
51 FORD 4^oor $14.5

B ILL TUNE USED CARS |
Whfrs Ps 9 «v*s  Ms's Uonsyi 

I 911 East 4th AM 4-6783

I ^  r i iT v R c t iT r r  wag^n $2095
57 FORD Wagon ... $1995

’.57 FORD 4-door . . . .  $1475
57 fllE V R O L F T  Sedan $1495
54 I ’HEVROLET Pickup $695

J B HOLLIS — Used Cars I 
501 W. 4th

CnnnW Lgpsrd .

M3

We Care For Your Car 
Like It Is Our Own

And whan wa get to knew your car as wall 
as wa know our own . . . Wo can care (or 
it oven bottorl

We give you . . .
•  24 Hour Service
•  Wash And Graasa At Night
•  All Major Brands Of Motor Oil

SOVOY'S 
FINA SERVICE

1509 Gragg Dial AM 4-6922
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W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L L ilt

J n Hollo
TRAILF.RS

i SEARS CATALOG SALES 

OFFICE SAVES YOU M ONEY!

SILVERTONE 17-inch Portable TV 

in Fiberglas Case. Cut $1.5 

155 square inch Viewable Area 

$129 95 Cash «

$5 00 down on Sears Ea.sy Terms. 

Was $144 95 

Weighs only 30 pounds

SEARS ROEBUCK 4  CO

DCt YOU warn euFtom lailorgi sulis. 
Biseks. *pr>rt ContacI C W
Plslh 118 Lindbergh. Bit Spring Author- 
iFfd rfpresentatlvf for F^oerr** Tailoring 
Company
MISCELLANEOIS M l

A FRIEND to ihf end. lx pla*(lc tvpr 
Glaxo, for asphsU tile floors fcndh asx 
Ing Big Spring Handware *
irsED CAFE rquipment- 2 grill4 small 
•Irani Uible. cream dispenser deep' fat 
fryer$. beveragr box and other Item* 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant
PROTECT YOUR rose buahe* and flow 
ers by covering with wlde-mouih giss* 
lar* 10 cent* each at Wagon Wheel 
Re«tatirant
FOLEY El ECTRIC automatic *a « filer 
for sale or trade F*hone 2313. Aikerlv

v-iB

■a' ' - \

Want a Beautiful 
Green I..awn 
This Year’

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)

We Also ilave 
16-20-0

FERTILIZER

R&H Horidware
AM 4-5524 | 504 Johnson AM 4-H32

4

UNTIL WE HAVE 
ENOUGH SALES
MEN NECESSARY 

TO CARRY A 
$ 100,000 

INVENTORY-
I We Will Dclii er Any New Mobile 
1 I Ionic We Have In Stork If Y'oih- 
Contract And Down PavmenI Net 
Enough To Pav Our investment; 

[ Bark On The Mobile Home Y’ou I 
Buy

'In Order To Support f)ur Service 
lyep.irlment And Einance 

' Company'

COMPARE

OUR PRICE. QUALITY 

AND FINANCE

SEE US FOR THE REST 

MOBILE HOME BUYS 

IN TE.XAS

BURNETT
TRAILERS, INC.

I 1603 E Th ird- \M 4 8209

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

TRAILER.* M3 a u t o  s e r v ic e M3

i*»7-rr It n  r  FT WOOD low vquiiv
lakr up pajrinantf' Hpaev i(. OK Trailvr 
Cwirl afifr S IV

Tour AuUiorltad Drain For 
8 PA B TA M --M ' STSTTM SPARCRAFT 

Wr trad* lot AnrthinC'
(  oar rrni up to 1 vrv Flnanrtni 

W nl of Town Hwr A«
Blorit Wr«t nf Air Ha-r Rnatl 

BIO SPRING ABILFNF.
AM X-37SI_________  OP IM.'.l
iriA'U F<K1T J BKnnooM Orr*l t.akrn 
Srll muilT or Iraclr for I'lrpllur# AM 
4-9MV

SPECIALS

19.59 MOBILE HO.ME.S

31x8 Wa.s $135 Now $2795

50x10 Was $.535 Now $449.5

Furniture. Trailer Parks. Repair, 
Towing Bonded and Insured.

D & C
TRAILER SALES

.MUt W. I l . y  BO AM 3-4337

ATROL f  INDEPENDENT Wrpr king Co 
Your hra<Wiijartti« foi siitomobil# parts. 
Mil# and half Knydfr Hlghasy. AM 4̂357. 
nights AM 3 24M

Specializing in

MotDr Tunc-Up 

Front End 

Brake Repair 

\5e Service » 

All Makes ̂
W P flaghfs
lWr»lr« Mgr

5 ExpiTienccd Meclianics 
To Serve You

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg _________AM 4-6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

[ ,100 N E 2nd 

.St ( )O T E *R ^  BIKES

Dial AM 4 2461
m"*

BK'YCLE nEPAin and miri* Expf- 
ririufd aorkmanship at raasonahlf t»nca« 
c m ! Thixion Moiorcycl#. gnd llcyclt , 
«bop. 808 WMt Jrd. ^  1

EV ERY CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ r Q  PLYMOUTH Sqbur- 
^  ®  ban nine passenger 

station wagon. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering 
a n d  b r a k e s .  Positively

i r ““- $2985
^57 **'*“"•

'  handling 6 • cylirder. 
Here’s great going for the 
dollar. Lots of miles for 
your 
dollar

/ r ’7  MERCURY^ Conver- 
3  !  tiblc coupe Smart olf 

white with black silk and ny
lon top. Leather interior. Ex- 
ceptionallv nice with but 3 ,-

$2385

$1485

FORD 4-door sedan, 
-8, straight trans-'56 t

mission. Nut a blemish in-

$1185
'IF R C U R Y  Montclair 

D  O  Phaeton hardtop se
dan Beautifully styled with

$1685•stetMing a fp a w w a w

m e r c u r y  Montclair 
hardtop coupe Re

mains America's truly beau
tiful car. The .stytigg that has 
paced atl mud- 
ern styling $1685

CHRYSLER Windror
sedan. Air condition

ed Reflects the good care 
it has 
received $1485
 ̂C  C  B U I C K  convertible 

coupe Not a blemish

$1485inside 
or out

' 5 5  MERCURY F o u r
» ^  D(x>r sedan A one 

owner car that’s postively 
imma- X T . 0  C ,
culate

'5  5
» »  dan Straight trans

mission. This car reflects 
perfect 
care $985

FORD s e d a n .  It ’s
positive- $785

lasting
stvic

MERCURY hardtop 
sharp with

$985’
'54 cou ^  It ’s sharp with

/ C O  BUICK sedan Looks

$685runs good • ^  ^  ^  ^

'53 ‘LINCOLN S e d a n  
Power seat, windows.

a i R . o m d . - ’ $ 8 8 5
tiont*d ........... *4'

Truman Jones .T)lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E . 4 th  A t  J o h n s o n  O p o n  7 :3 0  P .M ,  A M  4 -5 2 5 4

'55
ig S p rin g 's  C leanest Us«d LaOrt!
"  FORD FaiOane 4-door V-8 Radio, heater. Fordomat- 

ie. power steering and brakes, white tires, tinted 
glass, beautiful buckskin brown and white This is a 
liK'al one-owner ear with 5 1 7 0 5
28 onn actual miles ^  I  A  T  J

5 CHKVROLF.T Bel Air 4 door Radio healer. \ 8 en
gine. .standard shift, very nice 5 Q 0 5
Original throughout

5 CHEVR01.ET Del-Key V 8 coui>e Radio, healer, over 
drive,'leather interior, local owner. 5 1 0 0 5
Very nice car I w  T

▼ W ili l )  Fail lane ’.V)0’ Victoria Radio, heater. Furdo- ' malic, white lire*, tinted glass This is C l TO 5 
a sharp, low-nuleage car ^  1 /  ”  J

"Quality Will Bo Rtmomborod 
Long After Prico Hat Boon Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paul Price•  Raymond Hamby 

MS W ed 4lh
•  nitf Hair Jr. 

Dial AM 4-7473

'56

'55

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 

CHECKED 5 WAYS 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
2-door sedan One owner 

equipped with radio, heater. Hydramatic and many 
other deluxe extras See and drive to appreciate

/ C C  OLDS.MOBlLt: Super '88 4door sedan Another one-
owner car Radio, healer Hydramatic. tailored seat 
rovers, white tires and lots of other extras

/ C X  CHEVROl.ET Bel-Air 4 door sedan One-owner, extra 
( lean, radio, heater, Power Glide and (actory air condi
tioned. while tires

8 C X  EOKD Y’irtoria 4-d«K(r hardtop One-owner, two-tone 
•w w  black and white R;mIio. healer. Fordomalic. power 

steering and brakes lac lory air conditioned New while 
tires lixlra clean See and drive

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Doyton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

DONT BE A "PEEKER"
The Early Bird Gets The Harm H’hlte The Others Sl.ind \rnuad 

4nd Perk ’ .See These Oulslaadlag Y’alues Todav

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ C Q  Bl-'ICK SiiiM'r 4door Riviera Dynaflow r.idio, healer, 
power steering, power brakes, factory 5  7  A O  5  
air conditioned This is a real buy 

/ C ^  BUR'K .Special 2-<Joor sedan Dyiialluw. radio, heater, 
laclory air conditioned Light blue «ith  matching inte
rior Perfect in every way. all llus one 5 1 7 0 5  
needs is a new home A real bargain I /
C.YDILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan Uompiclely equipped with 
power and factory air conditionn Nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know H.is 'i.id the care that only 
mature people that are looking lor service and prestige 
w’lll give an automobile Y ou i ,ui buy this one with 
the assurance of many Irmihic tree 5 7 ^ 0 5  
miles of service J

r  r  STUDERAKFR V 8 Uomm.uulcr sed.m You’ll love this 
one It has lots of color .tnd 5 7 0 5
that economical ovcrdiivc * r  '

C C  DODGE 2-d(Hir sod.tn ll.is radio, heater. 6 cylinders 
with economy sl.ind.ird ir.insmission. '  5 7 0 5
A real buy ^  /  ^  w

C C  DODtiE Ciislom lf"v.il 4-door sedan Radio, healer, 
automatic Ir.mMiii'sion |Miwer stivenng. air condilioncd. 
This IS the sharpi -t one in town Color, it’s got that loo 
Rfxl and white It .iKo has U S  Royal 5 1 7 0 5  
Master lire.s Don i miss Ihi.s one 

P C  BUICK Speiial 4 dcHir sedan Dynaflow radio, fieatcr, 
air eondilinned Two lone blue and white with match
ing interior 5 1 7 0 5
This one is re.illv solid ▼  I A  e * #

C /I BUICK :’-door Riviera Dynaflow, r,idio. heater. t]ack iip 
lights, while wall tires 
This little doldier is really sharp

C ^  MILRCURV 4-<loor sedan A re.il sh.irp little 5  A O  5  
c^r with overdrive for greater ecfmomy J

C Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedan Has power and air C Q Q C  
»  This one is really a solid car

C O  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Has power and t f O Q  C  
» *  air Solid black and realiv nice • T  J

M c E W K N  M O T O R  C O .
RED HOUSE OF .BARGAINS

Buick —  Codilloc — Opel Dealer 
Sth of Gregg AM 4-4353
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KilUd In Crash Fatally Shot
ODKSSA (A P )—Mrs. Ida Ruth

I  SPRINGS. (A P ) — , Williams, 59. was fattifly sfcot at
I i.m «  u  km«Ht her home here last night as herHams. 55. was killed ^

rifle. Police said Mrs. Williarps 
was struck in the abdomen when 
the rifle accidentally discharged.

SULPHUR 
Roger williams 
last night when his car collided 
with another as Williams backed 
out of a driveway here.

TODAY 
AND 

SATURDAY
B E  T H E  P IR S T  O N  Y O U R  S T R E E T  

T O  F A L L  iN  L O V E  W IT H

OPKN 15:45 
.\duUs 
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Children Z O f

"Gidget'a the
Greatestr* 

1-Dick Clark
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TODAY
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DOUBLE
FEATURE

OPEN
12:45

W \LT  D is n e y

^  tsSJtaHiTcTiitacy
m

ANTHONY QUINN S.'SH' SOPHIA LOREN

MCAO.OM INTO THt
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v 'a j.' ■

i r m
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■ m • M<*«e ^  •<•••• •

TOMOHT
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN
•:9i

Adnits see 
CkiMrra 2«d

'THE th VOYAGE

e COAtMM n e w

KERWIN MATHEWS • KATHRYB GRAffT • RIOiARO EVER

TONICHY
AND
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mmm
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Have You Heard |
"Music By Muzak"

At
Hansen Chiropractic Clinic?

11th Piece Shopping Center
Coll Hi-Fi Houta For Informotion

AM 4JS52 Or AM 44857

T e a c h e rs  A c c u s e d
Of Fighting Bill 
To Solve Shortage^

AUSTIN (A P )—The Texas State 
Teachers Assn, has been accused 
of fighting a bill aimed at helping 
solve the shortage of teachers.

Rep. Maud Isaacks of El Paso 
said yesterday the TSTA was issu
ing "misleading and inaccurate 
information”  on her measure. It 
would let provisional teaching cer 
tificates be issued to junior and 
senior high school teachers if 
they had bachelor of arts degrees 
and did not have the currently re
quired teacher education courses. 
About 80 representatives have co
signed the bill.

The TSTA claims It would bring

mbvm. ■ imakdown In professional 
teacher’s standards. It* issued a
bulletin asking school administra
tors to call ^meetings of Parent- 
Teacher. Assn, units and try to 
discuss the bill before local serv
ice and civic cluba.

" I t  is a fact that a professor 
with a doctor of philosophy de
gree and 20 years of experience 
in teaching higher mathematics is

not quallfled ®“ t «***** ’■
laws to teach seventh grade arith? 
metic in our junior high -chools. 
Miss Ishacks said in a statement.

‘This obajird situation exists 
because junior..^ and hijh school 
teachers are reSqulrgd to 5
minimum of 24 hours in so-called 
courses in educaUon. No such 
courses are required of coUege 
professors."

C a u s e . . . . . .  A n d  T h e  E f f e c t
This It Isabel Sarll. sexy new 
queen o( the Argentine movie 
industry.

Here's what happened when Isabel tried (• move through the 
crowd into a Buenos Aires theater for the premiere of her latest 
movie. She fainted twice but survived. «

Clyde Thomas 
Attorney

Stote And Federal Proctice 
First Nat'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

FERTItIZERS
NOW

Is the time to fertilize 
your lawn and garden

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Plenty Free Parking

Argentina Finds 
Answer To Brigitte

By VERONICA GIRALDEZ
BUENOS AIRES UB-"Sa . . Sa 

. . Sarli. Sa . . Sa . . Sarli."
The chant erupted as Argen

tina's sexiest film queen, l.sa- 
bel Sarli, slid out of a car at the 
premiere of her second motion 
picture, ’ 'Sabaleroe." Young film 
fans broke through a police cordon 
and in an avalanche mobbed the 
buxom star, ripping her blue low- 
cut gown.

As the chant grew louder, the 
mob pressed tighter. The surging 
fans shattered glass posters, police 
whLstles blared and Isabel fainted. 
Husky bodyguards had to lift her 
on their shoulders and slug their 
way through to safety behind the 
glass walls of the ticket booth

Buenos Aires movie-goers could 
not remember a more surprising 
and delirious reception for an .Ar- 
genlipe movie actress.

Local propaganda boasts that 
Isabel was more audacious than 
France's Brigitte, Italy's Gina and 
Sofia Loren or Manlyn Monroe 
and Jayne Mansfield had done the 
trick. The premiere was a sellout 
Buenos Aires movie goers could 
not remember s more surprising 
snd debrious reception for an Ar
gentine movie actress.

Argentina's movie critics round
ly rapped "Sabaleros," a tale of 
fishing folk But the frenzied mul
titude of fans loved every minute 
of it. particularly when Isabel 
shed her scanty fishing costume 
snd plunged into a lazy lagoon

The crowd rushed Isabel again 
at she left the premiere. Crushed 
and brui.sed. bu|t always smiling, 
she finallv escaped to safety in a 
convertible

The film and the premiere have 
nailed down Isabel's fame as Ar

gentina's m o s t  talked • about 
actress. Only a few- months ago, 
she emerged from virtual obscur
ity with her first nude swim in her 
film debut, a Paraguayan tale 
called "Thunder Among the
Leaves."

The film critics said Isabel’s 
acting was better in her second 
movie—but only because she spoke 
fewer lines than in her first out
ing.

But the critics did concede her 
one orchid—"w e don't need to see 
any more Brigittes, we've got our 
own”

Isabel. soft-spoken off the 
screen, takes it all in stride Nurs
ing the bruises on ty r  arms 
legs suffered at the yem iere . slrl 
murmured: " I  was «  bit fright
ened there for a moment But 
when I caught my breath, I 
thought it was all wonderful "

STANLEY
HARDWARE
" Y e « r  Friendly Hardware Stere" 

203 RanneU Dial A.M 4-C221

"OUR EASTER TREAT"
A Brand New Group of"Eoster Pretties 

At A Hard-to-'Believe Price
if

All Regular 
9.00 to 15.00 Each

FINE PETIPURL BR.\IDS

IMPORTED B.VLL’BUNTLES

UGHTWEIGirr PERLES 

SUMMER TOYOS

BRIMS ROLLERS PILLBOXES

‘ ALL NEW AND 
BOUGHT VERY SPECIAL Millinery Department

Week's Video 
Entertaining

Bv rH.ARLES MERCF.R
NEW YORK »AP»  -  Entertain

ment can be informing—and in
formation can be entertaining 
Look at some of the offerings on 
the television networks Sunday 
tall times Eastern Standard):

Psychoanalysts are forever in
terviewing people, so it should be 
informative—and entertaining—to 
hear an outstanding analyst. Dr. 
Karl Menninger, being the sub
ject of an interview for a change; 
On "W isdom " over NBC Sunday 
at 2 p.m.

At 2:30 on CBS Sen. John Ken
nedy of .Massachusetts and Arthur 
Larson, former aide to President 
Eisenhower, are among those de
bating the question of "Can De
mocracy Meet the Space Age 
Challenge’ ” '

Changing its lime for this Sun
day only. "M eet the Press" inter
views poet Robert Frost at 4 30 
on .NBC At the same hour on 
CBS Leonard Bernstein and the 
New York Philharmonic will dem
onstrate how composers through i 
the ages have employed wit and 
satire in their works

Eavesdropping is one of the | 
most entertaining pastimes for 
some humans, and wiretapping is 
the scientificallv informed method 
of accomplishing it. “ The Big 
E ar" on "Kaleidoscope" at 5 p m 
over NBC is an examination of 
wiretapping and its implications

On "Small World" at 6 over CBS 
Edward R Murrow leads Noel 
Coward' James T  h u r b e r and 
actress Siohhan McKenna into a 
discussion of wit and humor in 
the theater today. At the same 
hour on NBC "The Bell Telephone 
Science Series" repeats "The Un
chained Goddess." showing how 
scientists study, analyze and fore
cast the weather.

Educafor Quits
DALLAS (A P )-D r .  F. Kenneth 

Braslead, president of the Univer
sity of Dallas since its founding 
in 195.S, resigned la.st night effec
tive at the close of the current 
academic year. He said he wanted 
to consider other opportunities in 
busineu^nd ioduslrjr.

M o i f i O t f
D ress up your 
youngsters 
In good looking
BUSTER BROWN

Be assu red  of a perfect fill
MofW f M  WM your child has th« prolocttoa of 

B a e r  BroaaY fbnow S . W * have o compUla 

■oledfcw la o l sfaae and widths. Why not bring ytaf 

la now and M  w  fit theoi in new 

Biatar Brawn Shoos for Eoster?

5.95 to 8.95
All Sizes

4 to 8 8Vittol2 12Mito3
All Widths A, B, C and D

A DV E RT I S E D  IN

L I F E

Am erica’s Favorite Children's Shoes

113 E. 3rd
Open A Pelletier’s Oharge Account

--------------- - • sdWAFB Personnel Invitee
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